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High Egg Production
can not be had without
Crush.ed Oyster Shell

No matter what food formula you follow, or how
,

careful you are in housing your fowls, large egg
production is not possible if pure crushed oyster shell
IS not kept before y·our hens all the time.

The reason is simple-egg shells are made of
calcium carbonate. Oyster Shell is, a food not a grit.

Good food and pure water ,generously given will
force more eggs, provided the elements to make the
shelf are also given. Otherwise the food goes into I

fat and a low egg production is had.

Pilot Brand Oyster Shell-Flake is the best and

cheapest means of getting calcium carbonate' to hens
because it is over 98% calcium carbonate and is easily
assimulated by fowl. The cost is but

...
the price of one

egg per year per hen.

Pilot Brand Oyster Shen-Ftakc for poultry is pure
oyster shell crushed and screened to proper size, con
taining no grit-no dirt-no clam shells. Pilot Brand
\

is always packed in new i oo-lb. 12 oz. burlap bags.
•

Even well bred stock fed on a well balanced

ration and pure water; givel1 plenty of exercise
and good housing will not gIve a profitable
result without crushed oyster shell.

When buying oyster shell always demand Pilot
Brand. It may cost you just a trine more but is al
ways cheaper because it IS pure and properly sized.

FOR POULTRY

Oyster Shell ProductsCorporation
Sales Offic.s: Security Building, St. Louis, Mo.

January 81, 1925

, That Ended Blackhead cultural College, suggests that kafir,
SOUl" milk und table scraps should

Nearly every womnn in Gray county provide n fairly well balanced ration
hod a flock of turkeys and te.und it fof' pullets, providing there is enough
profitable, so when we moved to Hiley milk. He recommeuds at least 3\ quarts
county we brought '10 hens with us. fot· a dozen pullets. 'l'bey should have
My nelghbor, rulmir-lug them, re III II rked, iu addlttou about 2 pounds of kaftr if
that "I hope hluckheud does not take there are enough table scraps,
them." She theu recounted the ravages 1'0 supplement a lighter supply of
of that disease among her flock of milk, the yuJlets should have a dry
nearly grown turkeys several yours mash COllSIStiUg oJ' such feeds as bruu,
before. shorts, ground outs, corn chop nutl beef
I recalled a magazine arttcle entitled scrap 01' tankage, which should be 20

"Ipecac Checks Blu ckueud." which I per cent of the whole. 'I'hla mash
had among some clippings, :llld I deter- should be ,�Vu!hlble at, all �oul's. Where
mined to wutch mY.flock for the :til'st Whole kurlr IS supplied It should be
symptoms.

'

gtven iu litter, especially in the l!lorn-
The hens started to lay' some set lug, to encourage exercise.

and hntched ; two left their nests. 'I'uble scraps should be considerr-d
Bowel trouble chamctertzed by bright sal vnge. 'rhey should be used, but 100
yellow droppings, IlO nppetlta nud ex- mueh dependence cannot be plm-erl ill
cesslve thirst, appeared.' One mother them else the bird;; mnv IJe nndr-rfed
and four other hens were very sick, 01' the table iueHidently uiauageu.
eating nothing for about a week. All
but one recovered, a remedy eontu lu
lng u large amount of permangnnnta
of potash being effective. We supposed I .huve had good success wIth Tou
the excessive auiouut of corn th<w con- louse geese. The breeding season be
smued WIlS responsible for their sick- gins about the first of February, and
ness. it is well to hn ve them run ted Ily that
We have found dry bread moist- time, for the birds will be Inyhlg byened in sweet milk to be a good sturter the last of the month. I ulwuys mute

ror young poults. For weeks we fed it one gander with two geese, nud hu ve,to them from our hands. Otten I sadly had good success with the eggs beingwatched the dear little speckled turks fertile.
lind wondered if blackhead would take It is best..to have the' stock at least
them from me. 2 years old. Yearling .stock will lay'I'hey grew qulekly, and when old all right, but it seems that the little
enough were turned with their mothers goslings are not 'so strong and theyto llunt insectI:J. Gl'USI:IUQllwrs were need better care than those hatched
Illeutlful tu alfalfa fields, and they trOlll, eggs from older birds. It is safecared little for grain, tho some cracked to keep breeding stock until the blrdsgrain was given daily to encourage lire 7 years old; they will be at theirtheir return at night. We frequently best when at 4 and 5 years.had to search for them-e-once in a An average goose will lay from 20 towhile wltnout success. 35 eggs before she is ready to sit. The
But the number declined. One or fillst eggs can be placed under chicken

two at u time seemed droopish, aud hens. Six will be all a chicken can
sooner or Inter failed to return at coyer well. Foul' weeks are requirednight with the flock. Occasionally .one tot' hatching-it is best to have them'
was fouud dead in the morning. NOlle It-I\tch about the middle of Aprll. It
had a black head, Some were kept is not so cold then as earller, and
up nnd treated for bowel trouble. 'rlio, there will be some green vegetation,the droppings had the same yellow which is important in their diet.
color lind the young turks had the It is well to let the goose sit on the
sums symptoms as the hens that were, lust eggs she lays, and when she comessick in the spring, the same treutment off put all the goslings prevlouslvdid not seem to .benef'lt the sick hlrds. hatched under hens with her. She
'I'he early hatched ones were larger eun take cure of 15 at least if she has'

now, nnd mostly healthy looking, hut a warm shed with plenty of straw for
usuatly there was one or more that bedding.
followed the flock slowly, and did not 'I'he goslings should have theln first
seem well. One of these wus tuken feed when 36 hours old-a little corn
to the poultry department of the col- trr(lud Bonked in water so it will be •

lege for examination. It was killed sloppy, and with some onion tops cut
uud the spotted llver told the trouble-s- up, in it. Any of the commercial chick
blackhead! Our turkeys had been hav- feeds nre good, but .nlwuys put them
ing it thru the season-and I harl lost in water. Neyer g lve the goslings unyhulf the flock from it! I hnd ex- thing dry until they are several weeks
pected it to appear in epidemic rorm olp.. 1'ney must have green stuff
with black heads to proclaim its ex- from the beginning. Supply them with
istence. tender alfalfa or green wheat, and it
We were given a bulletin on poultry won't be long until they will leave the

diseases lind special "Suggestions on the mash for the green feed.
treu tment and prevention of blackhead. Keep the goslings confined in a
The sick 'birds were caught as soon Small pen until they are 2 or·3 weeks

us discovered and confined in It small old. By that time they can get aroundyard. Everyone was given rroui 5 to ensily, and will follow the mother with-
12 drops of tincture of Ipecac daily. Hut danger of getting lost in the grnss,About % tenspoonful of hydrochloric 'I'hey can't stand getting wet, and mustacid was given in, every quart of drink- be placed under covel' before shower-s
ing water. The birds drank freely but come. I never feed them any gna lnute little. They were fed bread soaked after they are 2 or 3 weeks old. Byiii clubuered .mllk and, as they [m- that tlme they are l'lIady to make their
proved, a mash we used for the hens wqy entirely on grass and weeds.
was given once or twice a day, also l.'hey will be ready to pick about the
moistened with clabber. I consider middle ot, July, and should be picked
the clabber essential hi the treatment. ev�ty seven weeks until cold weather.
'.fbe Ipecac was given in a smnll port We manage the pic:ldng intervals to

of the bread and clabber to those that have them' full feathered for the
would eat, and In a little water to Tl\anlcsglving market. I have never
those that refused feed. faUed to realize a profit fro,m all th!!
As a preventive, % teaspoonful of ge!,se I have raised" and with mighty

powdered catecllu was added to each little care and feed. They don't have
gallon of water, and the well, birds the mllny ailments that cbicks are ..sowere confined every morning until, subject to, and therefore require lUuch
they drank f,!ome of tbis. Several lei'\S care., Mrs. Howar.d Jeffries.
birds snowlld 'symptoms ,of blaCkhead Verby, Kan.
nfter we begun tne preventive trent· ----�-,.._

ment, but perhaps th�y nail been af· Th,e Laying Recordfected for some time.
We conslller this h'eatment for

blackhead a success. 'We lost but one

large turkey after we started it, and
thl'ee small ones. I believe most of
the loss could -have been' prevented if
we had known tbe cause at the start.

Mrs. Gussie D. Pa'rshall.
Manhattan, Kan.

How I Raise Geese

\Vhat Pullets Think About

The egg production record for one
yellr st'ands at 335, according to D. C.
Warren; Kansas State Agricultural
College. He further avel'S that alUong'
all the bellS' trap-nested every yeur,
few, "e�'y few, pass 300. Therefore
the mll,n W!:IO offers eggs promiscuous·
ly from litock which produces that
many ought to be mighty careful.
Furthermore he ought to have some
witnesses of good character to back
up his statements in case they are

quest,ioned.
_------

Chicken Ban is Lifted-

Pullets, if they may be' considered
to carryon mental processes, must
give a lot of attention to whut they
eat, or don't eat. Most of them have
all the corn and other fattening feeds
they requh!e or desire, but frequently

\ they dQn't get all tlte prQtein tbey,
ueed.

.

J. H. McAdams, Ka�sas State Agl'l·

The quarantine prohibiting the
m,ov,ement of poult.ry into Kansas WRBI

lifted at 6 o'clock' Monday night. It
had been in force slnce December 23.
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H.ens Beat- "Cows in
.'

-Profit Making

,

B
EGlNNING with the. spring hatching season
George H. Walton will become apprent.ice

. poultnyman, assistant to Mrs .. Gilorge, on
� their farm north' of Holton. 'J1he promotion

comes as a reward for having recognized the profit
making abllttfes of farm hens, in �pIlr1son with
fnrm cows,

.

Mrs. George has needed a Ukely assistant the
last two or' thr.ee"years, but George was too busy
with his eows to notice. Besides chicken keeping
always seemed more like a woman's job than a
man's. He didn't scorn them. He just wasn't
Interested.
In the beginning IIrs; Walton's flock wasn't. big

enough to attract attention, and even she did not
realize Its posslblllties, But when she doubled-It

.

the returns began to make an tmpresslon on the
famiJy income-and on her husband.
''!Ibe WaUons a're beoftkeeping :fllmners� George<

kept account of his' cows' pel'folmlanees, and Mrs.,·
(;eol'ge watched the outgo, and: income :from hel"
flock. Reeently ,they have been' making compar
isons. Mrs. Walton's hens have been making more'

money than 'his cows. She has been able to gl·ve
onl'1 such attention to the pauUry. as waa uvaUable
from housework. He has been busy a good part
of the day with his cows.

. ,

But Chickens Got the Kaflir
'A&t!s wh, 'he ·deel.ded, to become, a partner in

the poultry business-they eeznpared the records.
"My husband' spends more than twice 'as much>
time with-"the cows as I do with the chickens.' I
have done all the work so far alone except the
cleaning and he helps me with that. I. usually am

.

out of the chicken house and have the doors fas
tened' by 6 o!clock, while he Is at the barn until
S olcfock and' after -every night. And the chick
ens beat his COWI!t in profit" maklag, Cows con-

.

sume- a' great amount off feedi. Ever.ytbi·ng' l'a,ised'
en tliis place last y.ear except 12 acees of kafir for.
the chickens, went to those cows. Now with him
to help we can double the flock again and' do even
better than I dId last year.'"
H. F:. 'i'il'ggl', J'aqkson caun{iy. extension agent,

supplied, the' summarized, record 'for her flock dur
ing' the ea1lendar year. Monthly records are -for
warded' to bhe Kiansa:s State Agl'iculttH'al Co�lege
for cost of production studies and- for certified
flock work. 'Mrs. Walton began the year with 940
birds and closed with 4J50lhens and 500 pullets, Her
returns above teed' cost were $2,32'5.75 from an av
erage of 839 birds, which gave a return above feed
cost of $2.77 a bird.
Mrs. Walton's Whit.e Leghorns are certified by'

the Kansas State Agricultural' College under Olaas
B. A portion,of her receipts came from the sale

By, M. N. Beeler
of hatchhig eggs and breeding stock, but most of
them were derived from the sale of market eggs'
and birds. In September she sold a surplus of 400
hens to neighboring poultry keepers 'by advertising
in the local" paper; He.... receipts for market eggs
that month were $279,77, and, for the hens SOld,
$250.03. In March market eggs brought $193.44
and: hatching eggs $60.55. In April returns were
$186.18 for market and $137.84 for hatching eggs.
In May $170.29 worth of market Jl0Uttry was sold

Ue�e'. Part of the Willton F"'lCk W.IlIch Bellted the
JlolIJteiD. I. O_ulb.•tlolUl to the FamJly IncOIne.
T.e IUra Paid tOI' the BOlIlI.e I. the BaekS'l'Ollnd

Only Frellh, C!)lean EIrP of UDilfCN'm lUae aDd Color
Go IDto Hr.. W,alto"'. Oa.e.. Which are Stored In

the' Cool €ellnr Until Shlpl.lng Doy

and even then the market eggs, $215.36,the combined sale of birds and hatching' eggs. He
principal income, therefore, is from selling rrosu
eggs.
The hens are fed a scratch grain consisting of

corn and knffr, Their dry mash is composed of
200· pounds bran, and 100 pounds earn of shorts,cornmeal and beef scrap, They have water and
grit at will.
From .Tune 1 to December or January, approximately, her eggs are shipped to New York Oity In

case lots by cxpeess, She watches the Eastern
markets closely. When prices drop to a point where
they will not justify shipments she sells the egg:ilocally. She has made up to $8 n case more than
she could have obtained from local dealers, but as
a rule the price nets $5.
"I have never lost a penny by shipping," said Mr9;

Walton. "That is because I have watched the
Eastern markets and because I have graded IIl.Y..
eggs carefuUy. To recetve top prices one must
pack onl� fresh eggs of uniform color and size.
'Ji'hey must be elean and possess 'bloom.' Occasion
ally I have a few eggs that are soiled. The spots
are removed by rubbing \'.. lth a, little dry soda,
which does not destroy the bloom. Eggs must not;
be washed because that destroys their luster and
removes the protectiv.e deposit which preventsthem :flrom becoming stale.

That's Good New York Money
"I pack the eggs well in standard cases. I put

It pad In the bottom, one on the first three fillers
and one on top. Then I nail the case securely. By
tacking a shipping tag furnished by the commission
company on the case and delivering it to the ex
press office, my marketing Is made just as easy as
if I sold to the local dealer. After the first re
turns are received one does not notice the Incou
venience of delayed receipts. Three to four anYiJ
are required for the shipment to reach New York,
and within, a week my check is here. When I shill
regularly, my money comes just as regularly as if
I sold at home."
M.rs. Walton has two modern laying houses,

brooder houses and other equipment which her
hens have paid for. .She uses the open frout
system of housing. During the recent cold wen ther
she strung a wire about 12 inches below the rafters
and hung a gunny-sack curtain in front of the
roosts and droppings platform. The flock escaped
with few frozen combs. Egg production dropped,
but not so much as it did in many other commer
clal flocks where good care was not given. Her
sales of eggs during December, which covered about
half of the severest cold, totaled $1:74.24, compared
with $1'59 in November.

Js Your Chick Ration Wrong?
XE

the old standb" chick rations all wrong?
Are the fOl'lDullls y.ou< have followed folly?
Mellbe so, mebbe so. At feast U a.. quartet
of Wisconsin investigators are right, then

you haven't been doing the right thing by YOllr
buby chicks. These men, E; B. Hart, H. Steenbocl{,
;1. G. Halpin and O. N. J�hnson. have bee1l"-conduct
Ing some original researehes into the 'Compounding -

Cl1' baby chiqk raUons il!Dd' have developed a reelpe
whlf'li they contend meets all pl'actical require
ments. 'I!he ration is devoid of frills.
Their simple fare for bally ehicks consists 0"( 80

purts' 'ground' yellow' corn, � parts wheat mtddllngs,
(j parts raw bone, 5 paers' pearl grits, 1 pe.rt eom
mon salt and skimmilk given heely. The ration I'EI_
fed as a dry mash with the milk; Water is not al
lowed because they desire that the chicks consume
Jlbenal qnantltles of the ·skimmllk. No scratch
feed and no green feed is provlded, This ration
hut; proved. sufficient, except for prevention of leg
weakness, 'for the needs of developing chlcks,

Three Pounds at t6 We'eks
Thebe Investigators' taboo 'the old formula whtch

requires that the ch'll'ks shall'l:Je>fed "such. and such
It ration for- so mRny days, when the'rlilUon IDUSt
be changed fOT something 'el'se and ·finaJ.lw the ma-
ture hen or cockel'el must be subject of still' an
other sYstem of feeding.'.' Well, if tlley'v.e found
something, that will repla.ce lirlnging the chick to
maturity' by rote,. it wIll be gratefully reeeived.
Tliey have .grown Barred! Rocks under their

s�'stem and on their r.,tlon to weights of %, to 1
poUnd. in, 8 weeks,; 1 to 2 pounds in 12 weeks; and2 to. 3 poWld.� In 16 weeks. And the chfcks were
put en, tile ration at 1 da¥ old. After eight weeksit is necessary to take ,...� .autions against rickets
or leg weakness.

.

Th!.s is ilone by allowing the
<'hicks,to have direct 8unllght, not thl!u glass, or"byfeeding them egg' yolks or cod !iv.e.r 011.

.

The. com in -this ration provides heat and vita
min A. The wheat' middlings flnd corn' SUpplyVitamIn, B. The grains and the skhilmllk provble ..

proteins.. Mineral mattl'r Is supplied by' the bone, -

�its and by the other feeds. Plenty of bulk ap
parently is supplied.,'by the seed coats of the grains.
Thus the requirements of the chick body for growth
and development are met by this ration except for
the anti-rachitic factor, supplied by sunlight.
The Inveatigatons believe the ration ls suleable for

mature poultry; On this question they are quoted :
';']'he' essentials for growth' also are the essentials

for malntena� and produetlen, whether It Is the
"produetion of milk or egg's. The' simple principles
of nutrition appl1c8ble te the 'baby chick are equally

a·pplicable to the mature fowl. Egg laying calls
for the same i!actors. The only possible distinc
tion in food demands between growth and produe
tion is a quantitative one. Eggs are rich ill pro
tein-and phosphorus, the shell Is mainly calcium.
"Nonmal chicks have been reared on this ration

and kept on it for more than a year with no extra
provision for scratch feed, green material, or ra
tion change. The chicks, did receive a supplement
6f iIifertile eggs in addition to the ration, but only
w.hen contlned indoors as young, chicks. This sup
plement was wlthdmwn whra tile blrda were placed
aut-of-doors in screened pens but with available
direct sunlight. They have matured normally, pro
dueed fertile eggs, and the hens averaged 21: eggs
each for March, 1924.. Their average production
from December 1 to July 1 was 108 eggs.

Are Older Practices Traditions'!
'''l'he old viewpoint on animal feeding empha

sized only heat and total protein as the necessary
factors. The modern view is that a ration to be
adequate for growth and; reproduction must con
tain all abundance of heat (digestible carbohydrates
and fats) proteins' or the right quality, a sultnble
mineral' mixture, some 'ba·J>In:st' or indigestible mll
terlal<, and in addition' the vitamins." The rlltion
proposed, by the Wisconsin station, with the addi
tion of direct sunIight, is claimed' to be complete.
On the subject of modifying common methods of
feeding poultry the authors elucidate:

.

"It is Lelieved tllat some modifications of the
ration outlIned Can be made with equally good re·

suits: in fact such modifications have been made
at the Wisconsin Station, but onLy under special
conditi"ons. The only thing to be insisted on is
that any poultry ration to be successful must con

tain all ofthe nutritional factors outlined. Further,
It is to be hoped that the problem of poultry nu

trition hns been simplified; and if the Wisconsin
rntlon. and the simple method of feeding it, dis
places older practices, then the question, is again
raised-are the older practices merely opinions and
traditions or are they necessary for success?"

8
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Passing Comment-By
BOTH

branches 01' t.he legislature voted last
week to enact It In w which would give to
every .memb,:r, in lldd�t.ion to the regular
per dlem, �o a day for expenses dnrlngthe time the Ieglsln tnre is in session. 'I'he eoustt

tution of Kansas pruvutes for the «ompensattou ot
Ieglsln tors us follows :
"'L'he memhers of the legislntnre shall receive as

eompcnsa tlon for tholr' services the sum of $3 a
(fay for each day's nctual service at any regular
sesslnn lind 15 cents for each mile traveled by the
usunl rontu ill going to and returnlng from the
place of mer-r lng : but such oompensntion shall not
in the aggregn te exceed $240 for each member as
per diem n llownnce for the first session held under
this consrttutlon, nor more than $150 for each ses
sion thcrr-u rter, nor more than $!}O for any special
session."
'I'he la nguuue of Ole eonstltutton is us plnin and

spe,·!t'!c ns it is posslhln t.o mnke it, lind when the
members votprl themselves all extra $5 II day they
pln lnly yi"lnlwl it.

1t is true the compensation Is too small. It is
almost tmnosslble for a member to come to To
pekn I1nl1 pll�' h ls necessnrv living expenses out of
hi", '111'1' rllr-m n nd mflonuo provided for In the con
stitution, but every member understood what sac
rificc Ill! would have to make in a tlnnncinl WilY
when hI' h .....nrne a cn ndlrlu te. He knew what he
is 11110\\· ... ,1 umler the con�titlltlon when elected, and
thpl'" is no ln w compelling him to mnke that snort
fit-c.

'1'1H' qnestion of increnslng the compensntion of
111embcr>; of the legislature hus heen submitted to
the YOl'prs of Kl1nsl1s se,crnl time". 'l'he proposed
amendment. hus IJeen defeated decisively whenever
�ubmitte,J. I think it �hnuld hllve been Ildopted,
but it WIIS not, I1nd the prople were clearly within
t.heir rights when thcy refused to vote for it.

Tea 'Vas ,a Popular Drink

Wm COMPLAIN a good deul and witb justice
that there is II �plrit of In wlessness. For
years n fter the stllte adopted the prohl'h!toryamendment there wns 11 conspiracy to evatle It hy

one subterfuge alHI another. Whlsk�' was sold
under the nnme of tea. Beer was sold under some
othcr nl1l11c. Druggists In mnny cuses tUl'1led their
drug RtOl'eS into joints, and while pretel!cJ.ing to
obey the Ipttp.l' of the IlIw were ('ontinulllly vio-
Jating it. '

.

Our legislntors have always heen mnde up largely
of men who favored or at least pretended to favor
the enforcement of luw. 'We hal'e heard a great
deal nhout the duty of citizens to obey In.w!! even
wllPre they cau�e personal incom·enience.
We have heard a good deal of abuse of those

who would overthrow our constitution, but here il'!
a Kansas legislature, with cvery member sworn to
obey the constitution, engerly voting for!! men.Rure
which any sensible mnn Imows perfectly well vio- -

10tes the spirit ond I think just as plainly violates
t.he letter of the constltlltion.
If the members of _ the legl"lo ture a re going to

oYf'rriile the constitution whenever it happens to
snit tllPlr personal convenience or when It IS to
their 1'innncinl advantnge to rIo so, then there is
little rpo"on for condemning the bootlegger or the
bolshevist.

An Argument That's Bun�
THE ndvocates of this hill nrge in justification

thnt it is proposing to' do openly _what has

I?een dorie before under the guise of telephone
and telegraph bills ond postage.
Of course that is no justification whatever. If

it is true that previous legislatures have voted
themselves money for telephone ond telegraph and
postnge bills when they did not use the money for
thnt purpose, there was no justification for their
action. but one unconstitutional measure does not
in any wily justify another.
It would' be entirely proper thnt telegraph and

telephone and postage bills actually incurred in con
nection with legislative husiness should be pold by
the state, but every member should· be required to
file a sworn occount stating what the bills. were
for and showing thot eoch item was R matter of
legislative and not prlvRte husinefls. T ·wlll venture
the Rssertion that flO per cent of the telephone nnd
telegraph bills of memhers of the legl!dot.ure elnr·
ing the session were not In any wuy connected with

legislative business, and if the state had onlv paidlegttlmate telephone and telegraph bills the aggre
gate would have been surprisingly small.

But Omar Salahnd Din Says
I HAVE in my time 'received letters from manykinds of people holding nearly all sorts of be

liefs, hut have just had a new experience. I
have here a well-wrttten letter from a Texas sub
scriber, Omar Solahnd Din of Ennis, Texas, who .is
an Indian Mohammedan, and his letter Is a defense
of the Mohnmmedons and a violent criticism of
the British government.
Evidently Mr. Din is not only prejudiced againstthe British government but also against the Ohrls

tlan religion. The err_ of his judgment arises
because he confounds real Christianity with the
selfish and often corrupt practices of men who have

If I Were King
If I were king-ah. 10\'1', if I were king!
What tributa.ry nations would I bring
To stoop before your sceptre and to swear
Allegiance to your lips and eyes and hair.

Beneath your feet what treasures I would fJing-
The stars should be your pearls upon a string,'I'he world a ruby for your finger ring,
A lid you should ha \'e the sun amI moon to \Vea.r

If I were king.

l,et these wild dreams I1nd wilder words tuke wing,beep in the woo.ds I hear a shepherd sing
A simple ballad to a s�'lvun oil',
Of love that ever finds �'our fnce more fair.

I could not give you IIny godlier thing
If I were king.
-.Tustin McOarthy.

called themselyes Christians. In fair�less it should
be said that our criticisms of the Mohammedan re
ligion are based rather on the acts of ombltious Mo
hammednn leaders than on the funrlamentnl doc
trines of the Mohommedall religion, many of which
lire really fine nnd inculcllte the dor-trines of both
honesty and mercy.

Again It's High Taxes?

I HA V1<l a letter from an intelligent farmer in
Southeastern Konsas who is an assessoi·, and
therefore is brought in contact with all farm

ers in his district. - His report seemii discouraging,and I have no doubt It states the fl'Icts. He says
very few of the farmers are getting aheod: most
of them are in debt and are not making much if
lillY helHlwllY toward getting out.
What do they compJnin about'! Well, ies mostly

Ugh til xes. They also think it would benefit them
if they could borrow money a.t low rates of in
terest.
Most of them, he says, are not producing more

tban half crops. He found one farmer who raised
u crop of 50 bushels an acre of corn, but most of
them are only raising 15 or 20 'bushels. Now sup
pose the taxes of the former who raises 15 bushels
of corn were reduced to RS low a limit. os he him
self would say is reasona�le, would it belp him ma
terially? He could not expect that more than half
his tax hill could be taken off in any e\'ent, and,

, in all probability, in order to make that reduction
'the schools would have t.o be closed half the time
and rORd work would have to be cut to ·a point
where the ronds could not be kept in comtltlon.
Would he want thap .

If he Is not prodncing more thlln 15 or 20 bnsli
els of corn an acre it is not possible that he ran
borrow money at a rate that· will help him out
if he got money without interest he could not re
pay the prlncipol with thnt kind of crops.
Now If the al'erage fOl'mer' In Kansus this Yf'llr

('onld produce a corn crop of 50 'bushels lin nerf!
1lnd other crops in proportion, he would make
money at the prices he is likely to receive.
During all the hard years since the war there

have been some farmers who have made money.
'I'hey hnve paid just as high taxes as their nelgh
hoI'S, and if they have borrowed money they ha I'e
paid the same rates of·interest, but they have not

T. A. McNeal
'borrowed much monev. They may not nave re
ceived bigger prices for their produce than their
neighbors, but they have mnnaged to have a mncb
greater productlon. Tliey are the farmers who
have raised the 50 bushels of corn an .acre and
other crops In proportion. .

No man is further from market than he who hns
nothing to sell. I know the a nswer will be mode
that if farmers should double their productlon theywould brtiak the market nnd hove to sell at a loss.
I am not advising the farmers to increase the agogregate production, hut to increase the acre production. Raise 'better corn, better gra-In of a.1I
kinds, bettor stock but not necessarily more of it rn
the aggregate. A poor yield generally means an
Inferior quality, and low q'uality always brings It
bottom price. ..

Making the Missouri a Highway
AREPRESENTATIVE from Wichita county, O.
fic. Perry, has secured the passage of a house

concurrent resolution asking Congress to make
an appropriation ample to complete the deepeningof the Missouri River 'as far west as Kansas .City,
so there wiIJ be a permanent channel havlng a
minimum depth of 6 feet.
Mr. Perry's resolution recites that such a permanent Improvement would enable the wheat grow

ers of' Kansas. Nebraska. Missouri and' ottier ship
pers of the Missouri Valley to save nnnua lly more
than ]3 million dollars, the esttmated cost of such
fl channel.
While the estimate of saving may be eitlier too

high or too low, It is reasonably certain that such
a channel would be of immense benefit to the far111:
ers of' Kansas.

Brief Answers to Inquiries
AL-The cr_9ssword limerick is just starting.When it develops; undoubtedly it will add to the

populations of the hospitals for the insane. Yon
asl; for a. sample. I would suggest something li1\e
the following:

1. There was a young lady named
2. About her the young men were all
3. She took a husband for better or ----
4. But he soon' applied for
o. BeC'ause she was so' exceedingly ---
Missing word lines:
1. Name of a young lady .

2. Slang for Insan·e.
3. Comparative ot adjective bad.
4. Court proceeding.
5. Slang for disagreeable.

SILAS-If frequent washing does not abate the
odor of your feet I would suggest that ,·ou d·ipthem in soft collcr�te and let it -harden ...
SAMANTHA-The fact tliat your husband's

iJl·eath smells of cloves (loes not fieeessill'ily \)l'O\,l\
he is guilty. I have known men who said they
liked eloves.

WORRUJD WIFE-You say your husband, who
iA an elder in the church, bas alwllYs' urted and
Hlll,ed as becomes a sincere Christian Hntil reo
('ently, but that the other day wlien some thought
less person struck a neorly. ripe boil that WRS on
your husband's neck, he. sworc li1;e a man who was
still iii. the· gull of bitterness nnd bonds of illiquit�"
amI you ask if I think he wandered- from the pnth
of righteousness and relapsed into sin and l1nbell,�f.
Not ot all, my dear woman. In such a cose as �'Oll
dpscrlbe the Chrlstinn longuoge Is entirely innde·
quote. }Ie could express his pent up feelings In
no other way.

J<J. Z.-�ertalnly, in selecting a wife you should
try to get one who is weU-informed, but not too
blomed well-informed.

�J<JVENTY-It is all right for yon to try to keep
young and seek young company provided you don't
become a bore. When a mlln of yonr oge tries to
get in the flapper dass It is time to kill him.

J•. H.-I do not go milch on giving advice to
nt.l1er people ahont how to rnise their children. In
'm�' opinion every child needs to 'be managed ac
('ording to a little different recipe from any other.
RtiU I mnst say that some pnrpnts nppellr to me.

,

to be mighty 'careless abr\ut. theft· rhildren. They
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ore careful to tie up their dogs at night, but they
let tIlelr children run loose.

..BF.LE STUDENT-I QQ not know whether the
years ,in Methuselah's time were the same as now;
if so 1t has occurred to me that the.old boy must
bave getten mighty tired of himself before he
winked out.

S'.NJDEN .....-No man bas any license to boast of
his k.ewledge. All 'of us .know so little in COIJl
parllMlll with what we do .not know that we ought
In hu_Ieness to acknowledge that we are a set
of i�ramuses.

'

T. (It.-Do'not waste any time sympathizing wit·h
the ,_wlegged man. Most men with outcurved
legs tIIlDk 'they are regular heart-smashers.

'Where 'the 'Tourists 'Roar

WRITING from Rogers, Ark., a Kansas man,
D. E. Twiggs of Winfield, gives me th�!I In.
'formation: "Thts is ·a part Of the .eountrr

I bave not heard you describe, so I presume you
hu ve overlooked it. This country is on the' border
between the United eStates and Arkansaw. It is a

.

very 'Roted summer resort, and when YOll take an
other vneatton -don't fail to visit Roaring River.
It is a big 'spring covering 3 acres. The river that
runs 8'1,lt of thls-spring is about .the size of the Kaw,
hnt deeper. It 'is called Roaring _Rh'er from the
noise 'lIlade by tourists when they pay their bills.
"Thls wonderful spring has been stocked with

mountain trout that have-been fed 'by hand since
they ,were hatched. 'When anyone goes near them
they 'mJ8h up to be fed. You then cast your hook
and .UBe. .The water Is so clear that you can tell
whicla flsll is going to bite, so you just catch tho
good ,.nes. If a small fish weighing 2 pounds' or
so gets on -the hook you simply leave it for 'balt._
But no bait is ,really needed os the fish will bite
a bare 'book or bobber cork or anything. and some
times will come out on the bank and eat from your
hanll.

'

"TlteJ!e is no bottom to this spring; the other enc!
is s�sed to be in China, as two Chinese pheas
ants 'were found "floating on the water one day.
"If ¥eu w1ll look at a Capper map of Arkansaw,

you 'will see ,a place just south of ,Roaring River
marlltlft1�ave Spring. 'That is imother noted place.
There ts a cave in the slde,of the mountain with
a river In it about the size of ' the Kaw when it is
up. ftiB also Is a fishing l'esort; the fish come up
fl'OID rfille river and' go Into the- cave, where they
grow'_ -big they have to be split to get them out.
So ike folk. have 'bullt several canneries In the
eave, :'anll they send -the fish' out hi cans. They
ha VI' never found the other end of this caVI', but
'corn cobs and other things found 'floating on the
wnteret this underground river indicate thl'Y came
from 'Minnesota or Canada. 'l'here are Icebergs in
the cave filled with frozen senls and other ant
mals, The ice is used for domestic purposes, and
the seals are skinned and the hides sold. The
natives are very proficient in skinning these 'frozen
seals as a result of the practice they bave had in
skinDing the tourists. There Is no closed season
on skiDning either seals or tourists In this state.
"I have heard of several even more marvelous
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natural wonders than those I have described, but
I am not personally familiar with them, and' I
'Cannot vouch for what I have not seen."

Taxation for School Purposes
Had Decatur counts a right to levy taxes on per

sons, living In the rural high school district ror
both the rural ,high school and the county high
schoot for last year? This rural high school was
declared 1llega.! In a trial held In 1924. but the
case has been carried Into the supreme court and
no decision has' been made ),I't. Which school col-
lects the taxes this year? ,'T.
The legislature of 1923 enacted a law providing

for community high schools and the disorganization
of county high schools. This provided that in place
of county high schools community high schools
should he created to include territory not in other
aecredtted hlg,h schools. The act then proceeded
to provide' for the government of these communtty
high schools by boards of trustees eonslsttng of

slx members. Section two of the act provided fOl'
the levy of tases to support these community high
schools. This section reads as follows:
"That the community high school board shall

make an annual levy for the support and mainten
ance of said community high school, which levy
shall not exceed four mills on the dollar on all tax
able property In said community high school dis
trict."
In this case It would seem that the community

high school district could not have included the
territory embraced in the rural high school dis-

trict, which I assume was an accredited high school.
And if this is true then under the act passed by
the H)23 Ieglsluturr, the trustees in charge or the
community 'high school were only authorized to
levy a tax on the property in the dlstrtct embraced
in the community high school district. And this
would necessnrtly exclude the terrltory embraced
in the rurul high school rllstrtet. If the supreme
court should hold thnt the urgrmlzn tlon of a rural
high school district was Illegni nnd there was no
rnrul high schonl " dlstrlct, then the district
would be included In the eornmnnlty high school
district, and ill that case could be taxed, but it
also would follow In that case that residents of tim
rural high school district would be relieved from
the taxes to support the rurnl high school.

When Dealing in Furs
Does a person have to take out a trapping Itcense

before he can express fUJ:B to dealers? C. n.
'1'here is no Inw prohibiting the shtpplng of furs

out of Kansas. and no 'license would be required
to deal in fill'S. The object of 0111' fish and game
laws is to protect the anlmnls and fish alive. When
eyer anyone hn s a right under the IIIw to kill wild
animals the right to dispose of them goes with the
right to kill.

Yes, the Bank is Right
A mnr-rted and had four children. His wife died

shortly after the last �hlld was born. lie married
a second wife but they have no children. The man
died a year ago wi thout 'L will. The hank claims
five notes against him. He owned 120 acr-es and
about $9,000 In bonds and money. The wife did not
sign the notes. The bank has taken aU the bonds
and money, allowing the widow $125 for fuel and
provisions for a year. Can It legally take this from
the widow and grandchildren? E. G.

These notes, bonds and money were personal
property belonging to A. The bank -would have
the right to attach t�em in payment of a judgment
obtained agatnst A or his estate. The fact that
the wi.fe dlrl not sign the notes would not affect
the rights of the bank.

A Had the Potatoes
A had a pile of potatoes. He told B to take the

potatoes and sell them and give him half the
money. He-had no one -to look after the removal
or sale of the potatoes but when he received hiS
rightful share of the money he gnve B a receipt to
show that he was satisfied. Then he changed his
mind about bls rightful share. If B pays A the bal
ance called ror In fhls receipt does that free him
from any further obligations to A? R. G.
If A eave B a receipt for the money under' the

impression that B was paying him all that was his
due, but should afterward find that B had not
patd the full half, he would hnve n right under
their contract to collect from B whatever differ·
ence there was between the amount actually re
ceived by him and the amount B should .hnve paid
him. The mere fact that he gave B a receipt would
not necessarily relieve B from any fnrther respon
sihilUy, altho It would be evidence that B had ful
filled his contract with A. However, it could be
overthrown by evidence showing that a fall' dl
vision of the proceeds had not been made.

Operation ·of Muscle Shoals is Nearer
XTE�

the longest debate in 'recent legislative
laistory, the Senate adopted the Underwood
proposal for operating the Government's
ItUge nitrate and power plant at Muscle

Shoals. The issue was Government -operation.
The'adoption af the Un!lerwood plan is a victory

for tlaese who oppose having the Government en
gage :in bustness enterprises. The country's costly
expel1llllent in .Government operatton of railroads
duriq the war ,contributed ,to .the .suceess of the
Underw,tHid plan, and to the rejeetlon of the Norris
propesli1. '

The Underwood plan provldes the Shoals shall
1)1' le&.sea-to private operatives. 'The Norris plan
propesN Government,operation.
In tilat part of his message, spenklng of 'the

Shoals, the Prestdent told 'Congress: "I favor
the sltte of the property .or .Iong-term lease under
rigid guaranteea of commercial nitrate production
at a reasonable price for agricultural use. If no ad
vantaseoua offer is "made, the development should
continue and, the plant should' be dedicated prl
marily -to the production of materials for'the f�rtil-
i7.atlo. of the soil."

'

In the main, the ,proposal adopted by the'�enate
embedies the Ford offer'with this important change
-the 'Underwood plan 'limits any lease to a 00-
year term. a'he Ford offer was contingent on '11

loo,year lease. '.

rUnder the plan adopted. the lessee must 'produce
at least 40,000 tons of nitrates a year to be utilized
in the m..-king of commelY' 1 fertllizers, these to
be sow-at·a price, not in'tl,Xcess of 8 per cent above
the ceBt 0'1 'production.
'l'be lessee is to "pay the Government an 'annual

rental .•f at leest 4' .per cent on the, cost of No.
2 dam, 'cgenerally known as the "Wilson dam." This
cost ,Will ,.pproxlmate 50 million. dollars .

.

The. 'OoYernment reserves the right �f imme
diate fftC.'QPture ,of the entil'El property for the man

�acture o�. :e�losh�e's and munitions in event 'Of

war. The Secretary of War, with the consent of
the President, is authorized to negotiate a lease
agreement conforming with these terms.
If, by September 1, this year, no 'satisfactory

lessee is found willing to undertake the operation
of the property, the bill d!rects the Government to
organize a corporation of its own for operating
the plant for the purposes and on vlrtualiy the
snmeterms prescribed for private agencies.

The -!'!Ole aim of the plan adopted-is to produce
nitrogen fertilizer In peace, and for munitions In
time of war.

'

The Shoals project was first undertaken by the
Wilson administration. Concerned over whatmight
happen 11 German submarines cut off the supply
of nltrates from South America, the Wilson ad
ministration conceived the project and set about its
construction. Peace GlII1e before it was finished,
and it is yet incomplete. As it stands it has cost
about to 'milHon dollars. When' completed. In ac
cordance with original plans, it will represent an
investment of 1:50 million dollars of public funds,
In, addition to producing nitrogen, the Norris

plan contemplated an ambitious adventure, It
would make of the Shoalfl the nucleus of a Vllst
hydro·electric super.power develo.pment, with which
to experiment under Goyernment' direction and at
,Government cbarge <in producing electrical energy
for long range transmission for industrial uses.

The Underwood plan contemplates no super
,-

power deyelopment. It would utilize Yirtually all
fhe power now availlible at the Shoals in making
-"nitrates. It leaves the development of additional
power ,subject to future action should the need
'orise.
'War 'Department engineers plan -to complete' the

big No. 2 dam and the giant power house in wtilch
the waters ,cif the Tenne88ee River 'Will be trans
muted into' "white coal," 'by mlil-summer. When
·,that;ls done�aIl.wUl be, ready for'1he .generatol'S'to
'begin' turning, a,Dd ,for the -cyanide plant, 'bullt

during the war, to begin the production of nitrates,
la te this year.

But before the machinery begins tumdng, the
bill determining the fate of the big enterprise must
run' another legislative gamut. The adoption' of
the Underwood bill by the Senate is not the last
word. The bill has to be approved by conferees
'representing both Honse and Senate. If the eon
ferees approve. the btll has still to be accepted by
the House. Should the conference alter it in any
parttcular, the bill must again come before both
Honse and Senn te for approval.

Last ,session the House passed a bill accepting
the Ford offer to take over 'and operate the Shoals.
The House hill was rejected by the Senate com
mittee on agriculture and the Norris bill reported
to .the Senate for passage. The session ended be
fore the Senate acted, and between sessions Ford
withdrew his offer anrl the House bill became n
dead _ letter. Early in the present session the
Underwood hill was presented to the Senate .as n
substitute for the Norris measure and finally pre
vailed.

So the' fate of "the Niagara of the South" is yet
to' be decided.
It may be that some compromise like the Jones

plan finally will be adopted'. The .Jones proposal
woulf1 have a commission review all pending bills
and proposals, invite other bidders if advisable,
draw a lease for the bidder making the most acl
vantageous proposal ,and submit such lease to Con·
gress for ratification next January.

·Wllshln�on. 'D. C.
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ROsy Planning Inauguration
of President Coolidge is
Katherine Fenning,Left, As
sistant Secretary of Inaugu
ral Committee and Daugh
ler of" Official Secretary,
Frederick Fenning. She is
Member of American Insti-

tute of Bnnking

Katherine Smith, Right,Pos
ing for John Eland, Who Sc:
lected Her as Ideal Arnerican
Heauty. She Won First Prize
in Universal Pic t u r e s Cor-

A ftel' 46 Days of Myste�' "Char»
lotte Norris," nl Righi, Wu s

ldcn tif'ied asCharlotteMcGuire,
20, of SI. Louis. She is Seenwun
Or. O. C. Nelson Broadcasting
Her Appeal from WEHH, Edge-
water Beach Hotel, Chlcago

"V i 118 I{ e Smithy"
Signs Have Been Replllced With
Those Rellding "Autos HeJlllil'l�'1
Here," Dobbin's Owner Still Can
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CameraStudy Achieved 01 Some l>ill
comfort, Showing Children Feeding
Swans That Swam Hight toWinclow
in !\IlIidenheml, Englnnd, Durlng the a
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Connie Lewis. in 0"111, Looking
fnrlllllllodcstBilthlngSiiilsntPnlm
Beach. Wilh the Aid of This Tiny

Arriving at New YOI'k on S. S.
Olympic. The Duke is II Bro'lhel'
of the Grand Duke Cyril, Who
Hecenlly Proclatmed Himself

Wise Stock Feeders Know They En
hance Prnf i t s by Ohlnining Most
Hapid Gains for Elich Pouncl of
Feed, This Can be Accomplished hy
Feecling Ground Grain. G r i n d er
Sh ow n Here Hundles:m to 7:1.

Bushels an Hour
Dorothy Langdon Exhlhits the
Firs! Cross-Word Puzzle Shoe,.
Just Made at Lynn, Mnss .. lit
the Annual Style Show in Con
nection wi I h the Convention
of the National Shoe Hctuilers'
AS�OI;jlllion in Boston, Mass.
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There is More Than II Foot of
Snow on the Ground, a5Thc;e
Generally is on the Omahu to

Sail. Lake City Stretch from
December to March
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Wllyne New
World's Catch-as-Catch-Can
Wrestling Champion, Who
Tossed Former Ch amp i on

Strangler Lewis About Like a

Boy, He Stands 6 Feet 6 Inches
and Weighs 260 Pounds

Careful Check on Weights lind
Costs Helps 'Roy Murphy' Sue- ._
cessfully "M a nag e the Deems
Hor se le ssFarm. Iowa: He is '.

. 'Checking Out 11 GOOd Loail·or· :.
Hay_ t,he Interna.tional TriJ'c(
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Real Radio Music From
Station' HENS

and putting down a new one. Next I clean the
nursery (nest room), and when the house is in
order I get ready for a big feast. I go to the mar
ket lind bring home a big basket of fresh lettuce
(alfalfll.leaves), and after I make a trip to the

_

,. corner grocery for a bag of corn and some potatoes
we are all ready for the party.
By this time the hens have become in terested

find are singing gaily. This I pretend is music from
the radio. The guest'!'; ha ve arrived, and the pn rtybegins. I cut up small potatoes and throw them
here and there. T-lle fun is on. The guests play
snap arid catch 'em. Now, I've got it, and now
you've got it! The next game is to hide the corn
in the litter and! see which can find the most
grains. Then a voice from the house cries:
"Mamma. mamma; dinner is ready." and then the
party is over.
You may think this Is fD01lsh, but I have playedit more than oncc. It worls as well on baby chicks

as on hens, and turns \\"01'1, into fun.
,

about hiding their nests. I gather the eggs everyday and keep them in II cool, <ll'Y place, but not in
the cellar or basement, Do not lay eggs 011 each
other, and number them as they ure gu thered, so
you can set the oldest eggs first. 'I'uru them evet·yday.
As soon as I get 30 or 40 eggs I begin to set

them under chicken heus. 'I'lie rreshcr the eggs are
set the stronger the poults wf ll be,
I usually set three chicken hens on 30 eggs. When

they hatch I give 10 or 12 poults to a hen, never
more. When about 24 hours old they are removed
to coops with wlre netting runs in fr'ont. These are
mude on light wooden frames so thev may be
moved from plaee to place with ease. They are putseveral hundred yards away from the house, preferably in the edge of lin alfulfu field, When the
poults are 4S hours old they are giveu their first
feed" it consisting of hurd boiled eggs, onion topsand green alfalfa clipped fine, with plenty of gritand water. I

Feed sparingly three times a duy for the" first
week Whell UI.JOllt u week old I 'make the feed
a little stronger, by adding cornbread to the diet,
made from sour milk, soda ami cornmeal. "'he\}2 weeks old the poults lire turned out with the hen.and they ure fed cornbread three times a duy for
a few days. As they 'begin to get more insects tbe
cornbread ratlon is fed only twice a day. L�e and
damp, rainy weather are the two worst enemies of
young poults.
If grass is damp in the morning I keep them In

the netting pens until it is drv, 1<'01' lice I dust
with insect powder or any good fly powder. When
2 weeks old they are greased with pure lard alongthe wing renthors. and the long feathers in the end
of wings are pulled out, as these sup the strength
of the poults. After they are a month 01' G weeks
old they are fed once a day, preferably at night.\Ve feed wheat, feterita 01' malze.
They soon will begin to puy their own way by

keeping down the grasshoppers and other insects:
From this time on they pick up most of their livinguntil September, when we begin to feed grain twice
daily. We increase the nmount as we begin to fat
ten for the Thanksgiving market. We a lways sell
everything thnt comes up to the stnndard on the
first market, the Inter hatches �)eiug held for
Christmas. Mrs. George C. Smith.
Lakln, Kan,

I
LIKE to take care of hens, especially from the
first of Jnuua ry until after the hatching sea
son' is 0\'10'1'. We find it pays to provide good
houses for them. And I'm a crank about

dropping boards. They have been in use a long
time, but if you were to make a survey you would
he surprised to find how many farm hen houses
nre without this necessity. Wlth dropping 'boards
provided the entire floor space can be used as a
scratch room.

.

-

And I like plenty of good litter. When I feed the
grain in the morning and again at night I throw it
in the litter and take a fork and stir It or pile it in
n mound and make the hens scratch for it. If the
feed is thrown on top without uny sttrrtug the hens
wlil pick up most of it before it gets mixed with
the litter.
I keep a dry mash before the bens winter and

summer. It is composed of equal parts of bran and
shorts, about a third of a sack of tankage, and salt.
For green feed we use whatever we happen to

have, Tape, turnip tops, or alfalfa leaves-now it is
alfalfa leaves. A tub of leaves placed in the hell
house when the weather will not permit the birds
to be out of doors will keep a flock of hens busy
all day.. We always sow a patch of rye near the
lien bouse for green feed in the fall and early
spring. We also give the hens all the' milk we
have to spare, and plenty of .tresh water and
oyster shells. Hens should be fed regularly every
day. In the winter I like to give the evenlug
meal in time to allow them to get their crop full
before dark comes.

I am a member of the Capper Poultry Club, in
the mothers' division, and keep a record the year
around. Keeping a record is a small task after one
gets used to it, and it helps wonderrulty in making
the hens pay. For instance, if I 11m not gathering
as many eggs as I should I get out last year's ree
ord and compare notes. If they fall short of the
same month the year before I do a little extra
houseeleaulng or perhaps change the feed, and
before many days there are more eggs ill the
basket. Getting rid of lice the same day you
cull the hens saves time and trouble.

'

Taking care of a flock of hens out in the fresh
air is almost as good as Ir health resort. You get

'

interested in the scratching and cackling, and the
first thing you know you haven't an ache or a
pain. Your cheeks get ..rosy, your appetite good
and ou begin to put on flesh. Sometimes when I
am in the right mood I let imagination play when
eartng for the hens. I play Ilke tue bens are a
wealtby family and the hen house is their man
sion. I am their housekeeper. I begin this play
by cleaning the bed rooms (dropping boards) and
then the living room, taking out the old rug -( litter)

lIere are SOlUe of tbe 370 TurkeYN RaiNed La ..t
Year by l\lrll. Jone E. Bald".toj of Gorden City

We have always found Single Comb Brown Leg'horns profitable. In the spring we sell hatching
eggs, mostly to home tolks, as they generally take
all we have to spare. Mrs. Fred Johnson.
Greeley, xan.

Fifteen Years With Turkeys
I BEG.L� raising turkeys 15 years ago. My first

flock consisted of two pullets and one young
tom, and from these .blrds I raised 27 fine young
turkeys. We found there was clear 'money in tur
key-s, so the next year we increased our breeding

. fJock, and turkey raising is now a profitable side
line on 'our SO-acre fnrm. Last year we marketed
75 young turkeys. Our breedling flock consisted of
eight pullets and a young tom.
I prefer pullets rather than old hens because

they lay more eggs; good thrifty pullets will aver
age from 20 to 25 eggs each the first clutch and 12
to 15 the, second. And they are not so cunning

Sprouted oats make It succulent winter teed for
poultry. There are several ways of sprouting the
grain; it mav be left in II bucket of warm wutar
overnight and then drained off and scattered on
racks to the depth, of about an inch and left to
sprout. When the tops are about 2 or 3 inches
high they may be taken out and fed to the birds,
feeding 1 square Inch a bird daily. Sprouting at
low teritpel'lltnres (GO degrees to 65 degrees F.) in
clean vessels or treating with formal� .

I t
of formalin to 30 bushels, may be 4'�. 0 p
molds. 0"
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And Then the Heat Dropped

Now, here comes what has proved in my expe
rience the most pn rtlvulu r problem in the entire
process of chick raising, the rock that has wrecked
many a promising hatch, the cause of most of tile
so-called bowel trouble-the question of proper
brooding. I do not know of a single Incubator
owner who has not ha d the discouraging experience
at some time 01' other of seeing his chicks kee.1.
over 'find die, f'rom one to a dozen lit a time, until
only a small percentage of the hatch remained.
Sometime:'! they would emerge from the brooder
with drooping wtngs, take a drink, turn over on
their backs, give a few kicks und forget to breathe
any more. 'I'hen the caretaker would earrv them
out, bury them and call it white diarrhea. I do
not mean to assert thnt there is no SUCII germ dis
ease as white diarrhea, but I do believe this dis
ease is less common than is thought, and that much
of the bowel trouble that attacks Incubator chicks
is due to chilling either in the brooder or from
exposure following crowding into an overheated .

brooder. If we had advanced along the lines of
proper brooding as for as we have toward master
ilig the science of arttrtctnl incubation, then, in
deed would poultry ralslng be productive of defi
nite results, and the element of chick mortality for
the most part would be eliminated.

WHENEVER
I hear a poultry keeper boasts>:

ing that he knows about all there is to
learn about' the business, I set him down
as an amateur who 'has never rubbed up

against any of its real problems. 'l'he more 'ex
perience one has had, as a rule, the more willing
he is to learn from others, and the more enthusias
ttcally he welcomes any new idea that bears the
earmark of pructicability. So, when I offer sug
gestions on any phase of the industry, it is not
without some misgivings that another person's
methods may be better than' my own, but if so, 1
U III net /yet too old to learn.
I began 'way back in -the nineties to run incu

bators and brooders, when machines were not so
nearly perfect as they are now, und the operator's
knowledge of the principles of hatching were more
.imperfect stilL The dear man who made my first
incubator afterward manufactured, the first really
successrul machine on � the market. He evidently
had a lot to learn at that time, himself. He meant
to be very explicit. 'in his directions, and I was oyer
anxious to learn. so I took him' literally at hts
Word instead of using some of the com!ll0n sense
with which I was supposed to have been endowed.

Of Course I Told "C. B."

By Mrs. C. B. Smith

scragzly chicks, was taken from the machine, both
of us bemoaned the oversight that allowed the eggs
to become chilled that night when the temperaturein the egg chamber fell below no degrees! After
almost 30 years' experience in operating incubators
I often wonder how that manufacturer ever man
aged to get a !"Ii) per cent hatch if he followed his
own advice. \Vlth present day equipment 00 to n5
per cent hatches I! l't' 1I0t unconugon, a nd It would'
'be difficuit to obtain one as low as 25 per cent.
Manufacturers of Incubators know their business
so well now that the machines as well as the di
rections which come with <tbem are practically
fool proof.
I llke hot water incubators best, for I believe

the temperature is more easily controlled in this
type, but I have had some wonderful hatches from
a hot ail' machine. Most poultry raisers use the
incubator for hatching early chicks, so naturally
they want the one that will maintain the heat in
the egg chamber during times of low weather tem
perature, and I consider the hot wllter kinds the
most dependable from this standpoint. Success in
hatching does not depend so much on the type of
incubator used, however. as on the care given to
the eggs and their hatchability to hegln with.
Everyone knows an infertile egg cannot be hatched,
and everyone should know that an egg from de
'biUtated parent stock might as well not be, so the
time for beginning to prepare eggs for the in
cubator is when you pick out the breeding stock.
After the eggs are placed in the machine keep the

temperature as near 103 degrees as possible, spare
no effort to keep them turned and aired at,. fre
quent int..Jrvals, and once or twice during incuba
tion sprinkle them with warm' water. This should
be done about the' third week. A whisk broom antI
,a pan of water set in a convenIent place make the
!>prinkllng process an abbreviated task. Chicks re
'moved from the nursery as soon as dry and putinto packing boxes, about 25 in a box, do better
than those left longer in the machine. The boxes
should be covered lightly with old blankets and
set on top of the incubator or in a warm 'room until

, their' pel'manent, quarters are prepared for them.

Makes the Chicks Happy!
One of the most important inventions of late

years and one which has accomplished much to
ward this end is the canopy brooder, which allowa
the chicks to find the temperature best suited to
their comfort, and with plenty of heated floor sur
face to render crowding unnecessliry. These are
"used successfully by thousands of poultry raisers.
'l'here is no steaming from o\'erheated bodies. no
lluddllng into corners 'nnd, being open, there is no
chilling iIiduced by failure of the birds to find
their way back to the heated area when they getbeyond its comforting wnrmth. These brooders en
able one to care for more chicks with less work
and better results than any other type I have ever
tried. Of course a good hrooder house is nec�ssarywith any kind of brooder, so one need not expect
to succeed when the house in which it is kept is
open so the winds play peek-a-boo thru it or tbe

, rain comes unhindered thrll the roof.

I remember one thing in particular he was guiltytoC saying that was the source of several failure!!
«nd took me some time to unlearn, and this wus
that running the tncuba tor' at too low a tempera
ture was more disastrous' than keeping the egg<:hamber too hot. He advised keeping the ther
mometer up to, the 104 murk, anyway, remarking'that from 105 to 107 degrees would not be,too high.Accordingly. during the first hatoh, or rafher, sit.
tiqg, 'for th'e hatch was 'negligible, I strictly fol
lowed his directions. I WIlS so pf'sitive he knew
What he' was talking about that' .ost a good dealof valuablE\ sleep keeping the flame, turned up tothe rIght height. Otie morning, however, along

, about the last.pf -the second we�k, I visited the cellar, and founa the temperature in the incubatorlow and the eggs barely war.m to the touch. I'frantically tu�ed up the light, loosened the set
ilcrew to the damper and rushed out to tell myhUSband. We sOOn had the tem�rature' soartngagain, - but when the hatch, num'bering 25 puny,



C�e�-""Radio Tells What's Coming.
,Separator
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TI' IS mining as I write, with the the earlier varieties wlttmake the. mostE
.

- I

B II- '.1 wlnd ill the south and the snow corn but not so much fodder. Since'mpllre a Ie going fast. But the l'u(110 says grn in is wnat most of us 'are after L':
.

• : � t
. "mpeh colder. tomorrow w.1th high, find there is eonslderable interest in ••!;:;.1Ift,

I. the lamOUB 'l�fting winds; notify stock interests." fin\ilug corn -that Is bIg enough and yet'lids Is l1li Cream Be Is It good for' us to, know what is to .not too big. Our friend has been .rais-rator wlfb .l comej One of my rrtends complains iug a corn. called ":KIng PlIUlp;" but\he400.III.IIZI ;;Ju� �!r. ' that the radio Is taking conslderalge finds it a poor yielder altho early. 'He"
PRICE �t:.vfX!f� : of the joy out of his .life by its cc!1' also knows what vil'tually every up-
•56 aU�:�\ ';ur��� tinual forecasts of colder weather com- land" farllle,l" in this 'Part of Kan1!ll8,th_dIoofth_won· Ing ; he says that he can't enjoy a has found, that white corn will ont-J:

, �"!t��U�::'� pleasant day for thinking of what is yield yellow. This faet liniits our updah7m1ll ....r'w....... on the way. But from a practical land acreage to the <white 'vaTietles.All Shlpme.ts standpoint radio is a great help to us. altho years ago we used to rai:se ft'-

PREPAID We knew this morning just what to variety of yellow corn on upland called'expect, so we have put in the day "Golden Beauty" whleh did almost as.grinding feed, hauling hay and in gen- well as tlie white varieties. I wouldrl.eral getting ready for a storm. Our, thln� it best for corn growers in ·Cen·,;snow, which has been w:ith us since trnl and Western Kansas to stiek to!
'

December 15, goes slowly, and may be local varlettes, for what we caU an'with us a month from now. This snow early, rather small variety of cornhas, without doubt, been good for the probably would be neither there.wheat these zero times, altho some
.

men think the coating is a little too Low Prices in Nebraskaclose and heavy. A neighbor who has
been making a close examination of
the wheat says it is all right and doingwell.

We feel a little less like grudgingthe cattle and hogs thelr rations of
corn, cottonseed meal and tankage
these days, for the price is workingslowly but steadily upward, But if
cnttle and hogs ure working higher,110w about the corn they eat ? That is
going up even faster than beef and
pork. A neighbor who had been hold
Ing his rather large supply of corn for
$1.10 a bushel was offered .that figurethis week and sold. Then, before he
could get a sheller on-the place, corn
went up again and he was. offered
$1.13. A neighbor sb.ipped some- hogsth,is week-good ones-thr.u a co-operaltve shipping association I and .got
,'ji10.20 net for them, but even that does
not pay with corn at $1.13. The :'l'S
pound shotes which we bought just a
month ago today are outgaining anyR

••����!!�.�;;;;��;.;;; ..__..__..Btete.._............
thing on the farm, 'and it took them
almost a week to learn to eat corn.
They run with the cattle and get eon
siderable waste and find plenty o:ll..al
falflt leaves to eat, get corn three times

LOWESTpri_�lceJ PortableSmolceboo.. bullt· a day and tankage once. I believe we&"::.' ;::l.-:.arJHt�:tBf.'e..�;'ke�':'ro":� are going to make some money on
I
I, cooled before raachlnc meat those shotes even if corn is $1.13, for'1"=I��'dto::��.:'.::.':!�-:.r; , they cost us but $7 a hundred., fin••t_ place after.meat II.

;"A'lU!\BLE BOOKLET Riftll Amendment Won't Passwith ...e'J: Smoke_e. 'Tells
�lfn:h.:.':.bl� �C�J'�IIlv.. prize w1nniDIr ri>alpoll torCarIn. meat.
Write for dllllCl'lptlve folder IIDCIn-W",_, price.- we can ••vel" mon.,.
EIIPIRE .Fa. COMPAIY

203 I. 71h II. W.IhIJIIIH. lawl

11_ -..J If not lItIdeol .•,_ to dan' trial.Satl.factlon lfIIJaranteed. YOU TAKI!I NO RISK.

P'rice List s��-::::.u
Capacity Price

list P.Y'II
Monthly Payment.--

1501be. $25.00 $IS.OO $5.00 for 4 Month.
31i01be. $40,00 IIIIS 00 $5.00for '1 Months

;N "4iiOib!. ru-:oo jlS-:i>O M.OOfor 10 Months
"".. for�onaar-r.,... ap to 11&0 .... _pjtCIttr. Aleop..t OUl' loW prl... on """EIMCrio GI' ...., Drlna ....,...._IelllCnPh ., OQI'NDtIIMI.

FREE Service and Parts
for one year. Get <aleJoII'. 6% dl8coont for eaab-or16.00 down and balance monthly. Write todq-or
.-ecoapon.

BIIJ'IIlE. C:REAII .UABA'I'Oa
.ALBa ee., lao.

Dept.22 ....."W..�.
SElVD POSTIlI. OR COUPON'

.........................................._._.
.... IIII!: C.II_ AIIATOII .AL•• _..1_ =
Dept. 2:.1 vlll••K."�PI _

CN.CK 0 New Empire-Baltic CatIIotr
WNICN 0 IIlmpIraoBaltlcN_ .........
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-No RepaIr EatJo..
-.a,.�Oa..

YOU avoid expense of repairilllf or
. plastering. Dickq BiI"" stand 1m·'Perlshable, permanent. strorur-defrllllf .

, wind. time ana weather.
":��':..�... Outlast !1Dy,known a110
..oor _ matenal.

'DickeyEverlasting ,

SiI"" earn profits ev·
ery year and pay for

'

themselves in 1 or 2
)l'e&rII. Hard. glasa.
like. salt glazed sur· .

face, acid resiBtI':If.moistureproof.Won t
shrink. BWell. warp,
crumble or crack.

·

.... CA!J'ALOO.
Tbousandsof fannem
can tell ,you how a '

Dick," Silo will help
to IOI"e your feediDir
problem. Send txlday
for low prices anti :

free,cataiog No. 20.
W••• DICIIUIY
CLAY'.". co.
.....Jcm.M&

'E'ot_ ....

KANSAS FARMER

]!'ramel.a.

• 0ItaIaaI
........,_�u.terThis Includes ":Much Colder Tomorrow With

High Shifting Winds; Notify Stock Interests"
B·Y II'\.RLE� H,\TVH

......... 110.,•
�rIe�ele/.L..t.

[ .sImple,· kamel_s' .construc
':,tl0il', light ,weight but ,strOIlC-�,

Constant suctron results tnf

('planting seed at 'unUorm·d.h.
Makes' cultivating easy. . 1111.
No. 9 w11l tU'nl square COJ:l1l9I'S
with bottom in ·the ground-BG'I.danger of upsetting.

, Special ,shaped bottom .tDns'
I trash under and makes c1-.n,
wide furrow.. High breasted
,share prevents wear on .mold-,board.' ,r

A Nebraska friend had a public sale [i Accurate corn drop. :Sa-Iot-of bis 'farm property recently. From ...the proceeds he hoped to be able to feet1; tip-over .:hopper.
dsaw enough out to 'pay his debts and Y'our Roek' lliland ilealar 'cangive him a good start on a rented farm also t-urilish -four.-wheel and'down here in -Kansas. His first sale:' J two-�ow listers.W8lS it failure; a vel'y !ltor�y day .kept· l!lBEE BOOKLETS, 'd8crlbln.reveryone at home. The next date he' "these listers sent �}' return 'mall.,picked proved almost as stormy, but he' Write for booklet�M-31..
had the..sale anyway and received v.erylow prices for nearly everyth'lng sold.
Good grade Shorthorn mille €oWS aver.'
aged $35 each. The unsettled condition' I�==============:Iof the poultry market spoiled any
hopes he may have had of getting goodprices for hens more than half wintered
tliru and ready to lay. Such hens,
purebred White Wyandottes, broughtbut 70 cents each, while purebred .Pol
and sows weighing around 200 pounds'
brought an average price of $16.50• .It
seems to U1e that the folks .who boughtthese cows, sows and hens are due to
make about 40 per cent on their 'money,inside of the next year· ;' let us hopethat they .do, at least. No one can I
raise such stock for those prices, and
it is 0111' friend's misfortune that a
combination of circumstances did not
allow him to ,do better.

Corn lJp to $1.13

ROCK ISLAND PLO;W CO.
Reek lsi...,m.

Feed Brings' the Eggs
Despite the cold weather, which

keeps the poultry confined to their'
houses virtually all the time, there are
ma-hy farmers in this locality who are'
getting a good .supply of eggs. Without
exception they are the ones who ·ueSeveral letters received of late indt· :feeding fol' eggs. 'fhe question somecate that faFmers are taking considel1' pl'oducers raise is, does it pay ·to so.able interest in the proposed amend· feed in extreme winter weather? W:illment to the Federal constitution glv.1ng the eggs received pa:y for the extra'Congress power "to limit, regulate and feed, aud will hens so fed lay as well'prohibit the labor of all pel'sQ]1s under' next spring, as if they had been nUethe age of 18 years." I judgo that during the cold weather? I believeprobably eight out of every 10 farmel's those who are feeding for eggs are at,in the state are opposed to it. If we, least getting enough to pay for thekeep on handing over our reserved feed. Of late we' have been feedingpowers to Congl'ess there will soon be a dry mash which is giving good reo

"""''IIIIIlIr.''''!!!IIIII!!.�'''
n{) need of state lines. :Advocates 'of suIts; since feeding it the hens have '.the measure tell us those pGwelJs will begun to lay at least enough to paynot be a,bused. Then why'delegate-to for their feed, while they laid few orCongress any power which you would no eggs 'before. This mash is made as'not wish to see It use? The states follows: Take equal parts of wheat,

! '•• p a,&'2' 0,.have ample powew to cope with any e�rn aud oats enough to make 80 .

• . ,II"" ....".......�.child labor evil. There are children in pounds. Grind this und then mix with
., �.c=PQ'.this country who have '50 W,ork too 20 pounds of tankage, making the lot r� c..y tumiDc ent:t'!'.:i::: ,

hard, we must admit, but'isn"t ·it true weigh 100 pounds. l<'eed this ,dry in ' •• 'Ci)o our �.IIecJE,.O«er.that for everyone that has to worl, too hoppers so 'the hens can help them· w':�1'::'-,.:o:��..hard there are two who do not .have selves. If larger amounts 'of this feed
:A:•••�"" AIIA'I'_ eo.

to work enough'? _ But there is no need be mixed, keep the proflOr�ons ItS "'3a;.A ,7'.to get excited over this proposed given in ,the foregoing. It iii ·not ,a.
_amendment; there is not the slightest costly feed, It being all Jla,rm raiseddanger of its being ratified. Already but the tankage. '

se'�en states have passed on this, anlliof that number two have ratified and
five have' rejected the amendment. Pig Me.et at 'Manhattan

SWine ,breeders and pork :makers w111 �
meet at Munhattan February 3. during ..Farm and Home Week a t the KansasFrom Geneseo comes a Jetter dis- State . .AgriculttlraI College. A judgingcussing the problem of ,planUng e3rly" contest, .meat cutting ..and .curing d,em�. '

smalier varieties 'of. corn ,(Ir -la<l"ger; onstration, a discussion of disease ,eon,later 'va.rieties. This, farmer says his ,trol ancI production 'lIrobiems w111 be'expel'ience la$t yeai' was the same as fiipeclal fea.tures. .

,ours; the la.rge; late ·v.llrieties .yielded .Ham-P.Bhir�' ,Poland,: Duroc.' Spotted;,by far the best. But he knows we Po laud .. and ·Chestel'. White sta,te ....s:'seldom ,have a summer ,season like that. ,soolation b.usiness. ,meetings will.,be heldof, 1924, and that in a term of years tbat dIU'.

Local Var.ieties .are Best
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"'T"L!':_.. Be' C at- · ��� . I1g ..at '. 'Ogu� IS, .l our

Opportunity For Saving
.

you' should\ have- tIlii valuable book. in
-;' your heme, '¥Qu" shauld know .the right.

price to, pay. VaG" too, can save money
on everytHing y:ou:buy,.

ADd. what an opportunity for saving'this book
hriags_ to you I In: �pp'earance it. is a- book. Ac
tualM"it is one-ofl'tlie largest general'stores itt the
wo:rW brought right to y.aur'dOOr•. Thus.you have
befese, y,au, the' mos.t' complete; assortment of
goMe-and' can- select-exactly. what. you:wann,

·-.",-di��_ JhiCea_Qre- M�e for Vou
()qr.lI!KJdSjare.�bought.for spot cash... Casltalway.s,
blip! eIle�est; 'Dhey are bou@it in the .Iargest,
quaMities--taking even the whole output of a
faataFY,�· Ci)Ur.' tiuyers search- the. markets of the
worlCli, foi', y.ou. East, West; SOuth, tliey go-to
Eur.ue. wherever'there is.a possibility of buying
standard, reliable- merchandise, at lower than
market prices. .

Sixty milliom dall� worth of::- merchandise,
bas,.been. bought, for. this book. Bought in quail'-'
titiCSi tIlat compel lo.w� p'riCes� Bc;,ught- so. that
wl'ia�ver 'you need; the.merchandlse iiueady; for
immediate 'shiRIllent to· you.

-
-

you_ want "cheap" goods. We do believe you
want good goods, sold cheaply..
At Ward's we never sacrifice quality tomake

a.low price. We.will not deal'in "cheap" goods
that are not worth the price you pay. We will
not cut serviceability' to make a lower price.
Your satisfaction with everything you buy, w.
place first,

When your order.comes
to Ward's it is appreci
ated. It· is.gi,ven careful,
attention immediately;

_ Most of the-orders are

actually shlp_gc:d.within-'
24 hours•.

.

'j

"W,ard Q_uaIi�". Means;
-

.

Reliable Good"Only-

�-Qu,t in· our, world: wide, sear,ch: fol' bargains, we
never. lbse si'g�t of' Q_Ualit�. We db not believe.

�,�,.�_:.��� :f
�::�::::::::: :::::::::::: ::::::::: :::

,�LJ Street or R� F. D� •.•••••••••••...••. " ....•.

�O�tMail OrderHouse is:Toda.)' t.heMost Ptogresswe· I' Po' 0:
..�traP) ICaD,sas'Qty St. Paul- Portland:; Ore. Oakland; Calif.. Ft. Worth, i- State

'

,
'

.

II YOU1\ "rden
� Shipped'Within

24 Hours-,

Everything for the Home,
the Family,and the Farm

Tlie Woman". need. are nearly all supplied
in this. Catalogue. The most beautiful fashions
for Spring and Summer, dresses, hats, coats,
everything in wearing apparel in the best' style
for the school' or college girl; the young woman
or the matron, has been selected in New York
by our fashion experts.

Every.. Man'. want.! are' supplied. Almost
everything. a man, or boy wears or uses around,
the home or farm, at prices that mean 1 a bill,
saving:

Filling in- this Coupon
Brings the' Catalogue Free
We' want you to become ac

quainted with Ward's. We offett
you this catalogue to get' ac

quainted with you. Write for yO\1l'
copy. It COSt3 you nothing to find'
out for yourself the saving, the
satisfaction Montgomery Ward 8i
Co. offers you.

= .......•.•.........•..•••............•••••••••••••••••••._
:

i: 11b.MONTGOMERV.WARO-& CO. Dept�40-K
Chicago Kansas,City St; R....
Portland, Ore. Oakland; Calif. Fort,W.�

For the Home, there is' every new thing,
from, household inventions to. the newest pat"
terns, in rugs and curtains, the.' best designs in

. furniture. Everything that goes to make a home
more delightful and more convenient. is offered.
at a sav:ing.

�Mail this coupon to our,houle.·nearest you.)'
Please mail my free copy of Montaomery'Ward'!r
complete Sprilll.and Summer ClltalOllUe.
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In order to resist rust clear
to the core of the wire, we
use copper-bearing steel. 15
to 30 points copper in steel
makes the wire last many
years longer.
� rod of Square Deal Fence.. now made by the patented�'GaI\"annealed" process, whkbmeans welding 2 to 3 times morezinc into the wire than is appliedby the ordinary Galv8lll%inimethod. This, together witb
copper·bearing steel, guaranteesSquare I)eal to ol.Uaat au othera.

GttMiJI'IR!ided
�Deallalee

(No E;ctra P,ic,)
.. marked with a R,d StraM.Always look for It. Thil fencemade of the "Triple-life wire" ..BOld at rID .;ct'll price. ,

Nationally recognized authorltlea.uch aalridiana StateUniveraity,Burgeaa and Hunt Laboratories,ahow In their "Ofticlal Testa" that�'Galvannealed .,greaUy out.teataany other farm feiIce.
II'IIBEI_Wrlte today for theseproof.. AIao get our catall1l andRopp's Calculator. All 3 free tolandownen. Addreaa:
IDmI'mNBITEEr. co.1111 ...

When you put up Super
Zinced Fence you make an
investment in better farm
ing that adds to your farm
profits year after year.
Super-Zinced Fences are armored
against rust by an extra heavy
coatingof zinc. We use a spec
ial·formula steel and by our im
proved process the zinc is so

closely bonded to the wire that
it will not crack or peel.
Both Columbia Hinge-Joint
and Pittsburgh Perfect Stiff
Stay Fences are Super-Zinced
and we guarantee them to be un
excelled inquality anddurability.
Made in many styles for farm,
poultry, garden and lawn. Write
fol' Super-Zinced Fence Catalogand farm account book, both
..!..ree •

..US....... Steel Co.
720 Union Truat Bldg.

Pittsburgh, Pa.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
,A: BRIIIIZII

WHO PAYS?
By Mary Imlay Taylor

(Cop,.righted)

HE DID not replv. He Slit rigidly
in his chair, unconsciously twist
ing his service cup about in his

bands. He WIIS young and very weak,
and he did not measure up to the parthe had cut out for bimself. He was
milking nn Im-redtule fniLnre' under her
clear eyes,
"I thought you were fond of me," he

said at last, sullenlv. "I cun't imagine
why you won't believe me, You're-e
why, you're us good as accustng 'me!
I can't help It if he has to suffer. I
-1 tell you I'm sorry for him!"
"But yon SIIW him at the Pennsyl-

VII nlu Stn tlon T" she persisted.
He stiffened up II little,
"Yes, 1 did, L've said so all along."
'''l'hell cnu't yHU help hlm, Harold 1"

she 11lellded, ..Jt's terrible for him!
You see, 1 have faith In him-he's al
WIlYS been so honest, so American. And
these old people, the Chublie-c-thevre
not retuted to him, but they're as much
distressed as If he were a son, Isn't
there something you can do or say,
Harold, to help him'!"
"Whu t en n I say 1" he cried Im

putleutly, "Suppose we lost them be
tween us-the letters, 1 meun-and 1
attempted to shield him; I should be
in the same box in a minute. It turns
out thnt one of them WIIS very lmpor
tant, and there's It deur-o of II row
about it. I'm lucky to get off at 1111."
"And you can't even remember what

he snld to you ?"
"No, I cnn't l" He rose and began to

walk about the room, flushed and ner
vous. "Nancy, I haven't seen yon fur
two weeks-nearly three, in fuet=-nud
is this all you've got to say to me?
I've had enough of it. at the camp. I"
-he stopped slIIltlerily lind forced II
smile-"l'm 11 terrible cub! Forgive
me, NIlIlCY!"

Business With Zedlitz?
"Yon were here that night-the night

the letters were lost-dining lit the
Zedlitz house, weren't you, Harold T"
He sturted, He wus tuken unnwn res :

then his mind, flashed to n memory of
Roxunnn in the hall. What a fool he
\\'IIS! Of course she knew,
"I came down here tor a few hours

on business, 1-1 had business with
Zediitz. 1 didn't know you were hero,
H I'd known it, 1 should have come
h(>re; �'OU must know that, Nanc�'!"
He CIIllIe over and flung himself down
on n sell t. IlPside her, "I see, you thinl(
I've neglecter! �'ou! Thllt's it, isn't It'!
And nil thp while l"V(l loved you better
than any olle else in the world! 'Von't
you forgive lue, deur'/"
Nancy turned her pille fac'e tUWIlI'(1

him. He was nln rmed b�' het· eyes;
he had never seen them look llI;e that
before.
"Hurol(I." �he said quietly, "I wasll't

evell thinking of llI�'self nt all. '.rhis
thing, this disgrace for a good soldier
nnd a friend, hus got huld of me. I
was onl�' thinking of that, alld of yoUl'
pa rt in it."

"I haven't any part in It, I'm-upon
lilY word, Nancy, I'm us sorry as yonare!"
.She sighed. Up to the last moment

she had hoped Harold could clenr awayher doubts and satisfy her. If she be
lieved in him, she would stand byhim; but there was nothing either In
his words or in his manner to convince
her. His look, his ail', his very voice,
suggested n man who was not tellingthe whole truth, and who hated him
self 1'01' it.
As II HIll tter nf fact he felt doublyguilty before her-guilty toward his

fellow soldier and guilty toward her.
She had never looked more lovely. He
remembered with n pnug those mo
ments with Lucile when he had com
plnlned of Nancy's mother, when he
had even thought that-if he dared
he would run aWIIY" with Lucile.
If he dared! '1'hat was It, he told

himself bitterly; he hud been a coward
lind he had fallen' into the snare. He
knew now that it WIIS a snare, and that
they luul robbed him of the letters.

With Life ill Ruins
Yet he dared not accuse them, TQdo so would spell his own ruin. And,1111 the while, If he had seen where his

best happiness lay, where his heart
rea lly was, he would buve kept out of
his difficulties, would> have escaped:this mlsery !
"Nancy," he snld abruptly, "we mnybe ordered to F'runve any dill'. I think

we shn IJ he among the next to go. 1
don't want to go without feeling that
-that YOII belong to me, 'Vill you
murrv me, den rest, some day soon?"
As he spoke he leaned forward and

tool, her hands in- his, holding them
close. She did not tTY to withdraw
them. She let them lie in his graspror a moment while she lifted her eyes
to his face.
'''Harohl,'' she replied simply, "un

loss you call clear this nil awny, 1
shall never marry you."
He drupped her hands and recoiled.
"J tell you I can't clear it! You're

not [usf to me!" he crted with indigo
nutton, "You-s-why, you as good us
accuse me!"

.. I don't accuse you, but you must
clear yourself, Harold, for you hreve
been accused to me."-

"Do yon melln to tell me that he-
that DII vid has accllsed me to you'!"he demanded [lIl.ssionately.
�,he sho(lk her head wi th a sad smile.
"How unlike David thut would be!

No, it w!.lsn't David, My mother IIC
cnses you, Hal'old, She says �'OU re
ceived the letters and lost them."
He turned pale, '

,

"YonI' mother'! "That' rIoes she know IIabout it, what ean she know about it'!"
;'1 think she Imows, that Zedlitz has I'the I('tters." :
·'Good Lnrd'!" )

The p.xclumatioll was wrung from
him, He saw ruin yawning at his

Well Just See Who's Here!_-' .........

January 31, 1925

M. O.Welch a: Son, aurke, N. Y., own
fora ofthlaChampion Ayrahlre write uo,'We ha .... used Kow-Kare in OUI herdFor :year. and would not think of �et.tinl alonl without it. We con.ider ifthe be.t cow tonIc known."

COW owne" who have made the bUll
ness of dolrylna for profit a etese studyknow that they cannot leave the health or

their milch cowl! to chance. The averaaedairy cow Is 'forced" to aet every laot'
eunee ofmilk year In and year out - a tre
mendous Rtraln on the most robuet
phyelcal system.
Durlner the winter months, eBPeclalll't.the added strain of dlaeBtina quantities 01

dry feeda puts a severe test on the milk·
maklntr oraana. Small wonder they be
como alugll'lsh, fall to keep up a profitableyield or even become the prey of IlI.e88e.

Inn,orate the Milk-Makin, Or,...
Kow-Kare 1& it medicine-tonic that acta

directly on the mllk-maklna functlona-the
organa where all cow dlseaaea atar�. It
ellmlnatea .ueh common cow disorders a.

, Barrenness, Abortion. Retained Afterbirth.Scour•• Bunchea,Milk Fever, Loat Appetite.
etc.. by causing the organs of a".lmllatloDand reproduction to function normally aDd!
thrive on nature'a foods.

'

Kow-Kare haa a definite action In ID
erea.lna tho milk yield through thlB Invlsorating actton on the milk-making organa.It enables the cow to turn Into milk ALI
the milk values In the feed she consume..
Try feeding Kow-Kare this winter anll

you'll never again be without It. A table
spoonful twice a day, one week In eacll
month I. the feeding plan moet often fol
lowed. The return In added milk-Income
and freedom (rom disease will pay you .'hundred-fold.
Our fre� book, "The Home Cow Doctor,"tell. all about treating all cow dlBeaeee

besldea slvlnll' a wealth of valuable In
formation on general dairy toplcB. Send
for your copy today.

-

So''''by
'•• tI 4.al.r.
••n.ral.tor••
.4.....I.t.-

LgFIl••1••
I'·2S

M.4lumtlSa

DAIRY ASSOCIATION CO., 11lC:�
Lyndonville, Vt.
"----------- -----

This BookSent·FREE
If You Want To �

Be An Auto Mechanic
A remarkable book

of Intense IntereHt to
anypne mechanicallyInclined has just been
pUblished by Henry,

Rahe, who has,
trained m 0 r e,
than 60,000 Auto
Mechanics, In

'cludlng 5,000
.soldier Mechan
Ics for the U, S.Government during the World War,It InrluuC9 more thon 100 1llustrations of tarl·

ous mechunleal nnel elcl'trlca) operations Hnd • nItRmount or practiCAl Infurmation that every homemCflhanlc ond ('Ilr owner should know. You will beamazed at the real opportunities in thh bl. bull ..lIell8, 8S IIhown by data In this book .
. Get out or the poor pay class.-let Henl'3' Bahet.ell YOlJ how eORY and InexpensIve 1t 1a to become8 real. Rahe·trllined rnec'llIInlc. Take the .first. Itept.oday _. nl)w. - by wtlUng, - a card wtll- do, - foryour troe copy • lhlfl remarkable book. Addre••Henry Hahe, Pre,lclent RABE AUTO AND ELEC·TR)(�AT, SCHOOL, 168 Bab,; BW.., KIIIIIICIU', 110.
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feet.· There were things that he did
not know himself. Had'Zedlitz betrayed
bim? Ot- LucHe? He remembered Rox-

,

anna bad once been all inmate of the
ZerUltz house, and his worst rears were

confirmed. He -almost reeled back
against the waU, passing his hand
over his eyes.

'

"Harold," ,said Nancy, "It's 'true! I
can see that .tt's true-"you 'IOst those
letters!"
He made no reply, but Ieuned on the

mantel, his head on his 'hand. Nancy
took a. step forwD.'lld llind Iald her hnud,
tJremb�g and pitiful, on 'his -arm.
"You must teLl them;" she said gen

tly. "Y6u'1l have to ,tell .them, Harold.
'You can't let .an �lInocent .man suffer
£or 'you. If' you -lost theIll-Jf-if they
got them away from ,you, even if you
know they' stole them,_'it isn't as bad
as if you gave them away. I know
)lOU didu't de that.l"
"No!" he answered mecbanlcaUy,

'tiltterly; without 'llpptl'1'ently 'consider
ing:ller.. "iI ,didn't ,do ,that!"
"Tben--4;hen surely tIler.,e's some ex

ouse't- ·Bnt-;w:ll,_atever 'm�y .eome;: you
m'ust, meal' ,U, .HlI>l1old. Oh," she
'Ple� ,eagerly, passl'onately., "yon've
only �:lIst' 'l'emelIl'bered it ,ifll-lsn't that
it? :¥on"dhln't 'mean to .aceuse Davhl !
lJI[a'rold, you'll set It ,right, won't you'I"

,

Be> ··,.!lde -,nd 'answer. He -was ,t�rnby conflicting emotions, horrified at
-the tllought that he might be cornered.
"Eyea,-then it dill not reach Wm 'that
he'"u \Jl cowllJlld !IIot to"Iace 'it. ,He
tbought onl"y of self-preservation.
Then be raised bls eyes to Nancy's,

and aga� he thought that be had
,never seen bel' more beautdful. He
loved her-he was -sure now that he
love41' :her. Lucile had bewtteaed and
befOl!ld blm, ,and .be 'had ,behaved Uk!!
a eM. He ,hated Luclle jo� dt l
"Nancy," he (�ela:1med <with Budden

'passicm, ''1 love you ! You're all, the
\\IolilJl "0 me. Ji)on',t look rat -me -ltllie
tbll't,·!"
• !But 'she 'dl1ew back. ,"wm YOll tell
tbe1R '�t1he whole trutb, HalJlold, no-le!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!��!!����������������������!!!!!!�!!�!!!!!!!!��!!!!�1matter wbat it is'?, Will you .elear.
David?"
He had ,all1eacly tasted the bitter

ness of such a .disgraee, .and he could
not make up his mind to .tace It. He
was 'W-JiIllng to ,snatCh at lauy straw.
"'Yow,re attn ,tlrellmi'ng:!" he 'said re- '

sentfully. "I've never said that it was
true-this thing you imagine. You,
'don't love IDe, or you wouldn't- ask
me 'te disgrace and ruin myself. I
I can't do that even for you'!"
Nalley said nothing. She walked

slowly te- tbe ,door ,of tlle inner room

lI,nd ,stood there for' an: instant, 1001,-'
ing fit hiln sadly, appealing\y, with
tealls in her eyes. ,In thllt instant It
seemed to flash in upon her that her
old Ufe' had tumbled into ruins; 01'

pel'laa4Is it bad all 'been :U1lreal, and
thi" , terrii.1Jle test of 'her Dlother's at1-
vent into it had dissolved the. ve)'i
tissue of -its drffiDl. Even Harorll.
the Harold whom ''She bad hlve{l, hnd
utterly vanished, and this WIIS a

str�ger .ll!Ild 'a weakling. 'She _avertedl
11er ey.es.
"Geod·by'!'! she said 'gently 'Qnd not

unkindly.
, Then she -went out and shut the door
behi.Bd, ,her.-leadng him alone.

LonguJg ,for -Naner
: ,B.USUI ,Blair ,came softly into bel'
�d's Hbrruw.._ found ,lier kn-fUing
hng !dthont

.

�nterrupting him, nnet

qniedy seated 1herself beside the wdn
dow-. ,Sbe ,OOgan to pick up some
stitches she "hatl dropped \whep, the I

cook; 'came rto ,tell her the fish hnd
nDt' 'yet aq,riv,ed for dlnnpr. It was

mea'tiess .day,-a-nd the failure of the fish
bad: 'IDeIllIl-t ;a 'nasty .re;vlisiel'l ,ef the
meRn. Susan :'hated to �Iv:e :the j-lldge
ellrtTIing ,so incligeBtlble 'liS :Il-r1ed
6yste<1'8, but there aJ'e -,moments w,ben
one \)Jas'1!o'sa-erWlce safety-to Becessiey-,
.1II,ld she had O'JEJleretl tibem bied f;n.
fritters.
She was thinking of this :when slle

f.III!t ',Gcm1ll, .and she stole a look o,t .he,r
hus)J.eml, .to \a,ssure hersellf tihllit tt was
nElt, I8fter all, 'so Ns'h ,as It 'wouid haV\,e
been, '.four- mOIi!th,s _lIlgfil. Be w.as cer

taml'1 ,better. He had ,gll!ined flesb,
Il'Dd there: was 'e"len a 'HUv""'-llenlthy
tan, '0111 ,his. fa:e&-a r,emind'er

__ of some

da�s, .of' fiSJUng ,on ',the, ,1ow.ec 'SaPll'nac;
hl!lt,ire'-wiilrs ,not filimself. .He, ·ood' ..never
beeg ,,1l1mse'l'fl sinee that lItormr scene
Wlieftl Na'llCY «nd he "had 'parted Ilia
Cllue 'tlie g,It.l' felt ,sbe ,must itli:ke 'pit,y
�1l�'Jrer mother.
�, lleUrelBbelled . it ,w,rth a sigh.

IQw' -!Rl�a: Nancy,. she <!Ould see
,how the" '&4ilTh ),�_!\t,; ,tm� R!�l thf' l'I',h,l,le I"-liiaii;=aiiiiiiiii.ii�iiiiii�;;l'IIiIe'� ft8�·"Ht'l'-,ul!!ed 'm�L�"J'�· lli1

health to wo�k on bel' daughter's feel
ings, and the ruin her selfishness had
made aroused Mrs. Blair's slow but
'righteous 'indlgnntlon. Nancy WIlS
sttll Judge Blair's daughter, bue never

nga ln could she hold her heal! <high,
never agnln could she shake off the
scandal of ber wayward mother. Such
selfishness, Susan thought, and looked
Ilovingly at .the picture of Nancy on
ithe wall behind bel' husband's chnir,
How cruel it was, hut how iuevl tnhle !
The child must suffer lior the parent's
sins.
If Nancy

-

would Oll�Y come back to
them! ,Of course she would come

hack, Susan supposed, for she would
'ha,ve .to ,divide bel' tiine between .her
another and her father: hut the thing
wns-done-e-It could neverbe undone now -!
That wnetohed, selfish, wayward woman

-what could she be like to brtng such
misfortune on an innocent '�Irl w.hom
they- bad ,tried so hurd to protect? And
to keep .her in such a place, too! Susan
thought-of tbose small, .hot upper rooms,
oyer the shop, and then her eye rrav
eled over the fa'mililtr li!Jrary, with
its wealth of .good books, ,Qnil the se
dutc old-fashioned .drawlng-room be
�Oll(l. How Na,ney, must miss them!

From where she sat .she could see
the bay window. She remembered
how often Nuncy had stood there, look
ing toward the park, and telling her
of the progress of the leaves as they
came ont In the sprtng' 01' grnrtunlly
dropped in' the autumn and whirled
aimlessly along the street. Nancy hnrl
always liked the house; It was her
home. How Intoleraule to' take her
orrt of it, even for a while, and

-

to
make it seem different to her forever!
The knlttmg dropped on Susan's

lap, and she looked again 'at her hUs-'
bn nd. She longed to tnlk to him, but '

she dared not. He had been terri!Jly
ongr·y. He was writing stendHy.
husHy, oecaslonnlly looking for a 'ref
erence or turning a page. He hun
entl rely forgotten her.

Another Fateful Interview
Susnn rose, knitting and all, nnd'

walked slowly into the drawing room.
It WIlS just as usual, the Flame gleam
of <11111 gold frames, the same gUmmer
of polished wood, the old enndelabrum
orr the table ;by the -door ; but it lacked
flowers. Nancy 'had always hnd
fl'owers. it was lillie a breath of 'YO'uth,

What Mr. Walla,ce Said
FORMER United States Secretary of

Agr-iculture, the Iate Mr. Henry C.
Wallace, reported to President Coolidge,Nov. 30, 1923, on the wheat situation:

'''It is quite apparent," said Mr. Wallace,
"that the Canadian farmer has advan
tages which effable him to produce wheat
'at ma,te'rial'ly-lower costs per bushel than
'the American farmer. .

·'The Canadian wheat ,farmer enjoys sub
stantial ,advantages OVier the American
producer >in the matter of ¥ields, .land
values, ,the ,quaHty of wheat he produces,
and the,lower freight rates from points
equally distant from ,markets.
·'The yi�ld of wheat, which is a very
important (factor 'in the cost of produc
tion, is materially higher in W.estern
Canada than in 'many o'f 'our wheat
producing States.
·'The :freight rates from points in Mon
tana are fr,om 7 to 10 cents a ,bushel
higher than the I:ates ,in ,Canada for -the
,same ,distances ,to Port Arthur and Fort
'William at the head of the Lakes, bom
which the rates to LiverpGol under nor
Ml!l �ondi'fions .are Gubatantial1;y tbe same
as from ·Duluth." _

'

Canada Gets Higher Prices
In addit,ion t6 these 'advan,tages of

yield, q,uality and lower freight rates,
the pr.ice of ,wheat is ,av.er.agi,ng higher•

in Canada .than i,n the United States.

(Compare 'Winnipeg and Chicago quota
tions).

The quality of Canada's wheat, flour, beef,bacon, butter, eggs, cheese, apples and other
staples has won for her a place in the British
market in open competi.tion with the world.
Cana�a ,is a c0!1ntry for d!versifi�d farmingand high-class hve stock, With a Wide varietyof pr,oducts, ranging from wheat and corn to
tobaoco, peaches, melons and the finest apples
·grown.

Good Land is Ch.eap in Canada
.

Canada is equipped to produce-with land
railroads, ele:vators, steamships, and a whit�
man's climate. She is waiting for producers-for peopl.:. Homesteads of 160 acres are
offe,red free for those :who will pioneer. Good
land .near the railroads and the towns with
roads, stores, mail service, telegraph and tele
phone connection, churches and 'schools is
offered at from' $'15 to $20 per acre-som� of
the best land out .doors, yielding as high as 50
bushels of wheat per acre. '

. ICanada is a self-govemed_country ruled by-the ""ill'of a free people. It is a land of law
and order, and respect for constituted author
,�ty,. Cami\d� bas 40,OOQ miles of railroad openmg 'up m�Hions of acres of new land. Canada
has a ,national plant and equipment for double
her!present population. Canada offers a hearcy�elcome--:-Government ;directo1'8 and super
vlsor� assist setUers In securing suitable
locations.

�ul-l particulars will 'be found in our free
illustrated books. Use the coupon below and
WRITE TO-DAY.

"

-III

Department of Immigration,'and Colonization
Room 46 Ottawa� Canada

Please send 'me Book I haVle ,checked belo:w
Eastern Canada ( ,)

-

Western Canada ( )
'Name

.

Address : R;F.D .

:T:oWJL_ _ State
..

,�ce.uune'and addrell,'Plainly,)
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that perfume of flowers; it had gone
with Nancy.
Susan sighed uguln and looked out

of the window. Almost at the steps
she' saw a tall, grucef'ul, blnck-clad
figure nud n traglc face. She recoiled
with u gnsp, It was thut woman
nguin !
A punic solzed- her. She did not

know what to do, but she felt that she Real News From Roxannamust do something, for Roxnnna hnd
ascended the steps nud rung the hell.

'1'he judge, who wus still writing,did not hear it, hut he felt his wife's
trembling touch 011 his shoulder.

.

"Seligwick," she panted, "she's here
agn in ! She's just rung the bel)!"
He looked up in surprtse,

.

"Whut do you menn r" he asked
with a Ilttle lmpatlenee.
His wife WIlS flushed and unhappy.
"I mean ROXUIIllU,'" she whispered."Wha t shall I sny? The girl's going

to the door."
He lald down his pen.
"I'll see her," he sn id grimly.
'Susan, 'bent on flight, made tor the

door but she was too late. Roxanna
had followed the survant down the
hull, and they enure fuce to race. 1\1rs.
Blair drew back ns If she wus the
guilty pn rty, and the judge rose slowly
to his feet; but Roxaunu came in lind
shut the door .behlnd her.
"Don't so." she suid to Susan as the

lutter turned toward the drawing
room, the nenrest hoven of refuge. "I
huve little to say. and 1 can soy it to
you both. In a way, it concerns you
both."
As she spoke. she moved slowly.

across the room until she ruced her
former husband. She wus culm. 'Her
old tempestuous self seemed to hn ve
dlsnppenred ; she wns more like a
woman who had been drawn thru
such mortal ugony that 1111 the life
had been dragged out of her.
judge Blulr seemed to renlize it,

lind some of his pitiless (linger ngnlnst
her died down. He offered a chnlr.
"Sit. down, Roxunnu," he said. "You

still look ill."
But she refused the chu lr null re

mained standing.
"I'm not ill. I am so strong that

I'm able to take up work uguln. But
I didn't come here to tell you that.
Of course you know of the trouble
about David Locke ? You must have
heard of it."
"Yes," . replied the judge. 'Mrs.

Blair's nephew, young McVeagh, has
told us something of It. I can't under
stand it. 1 believe there's a mlstuke,
In fact, I am going down to the' camp
to see about it, to see I'f I can do u ny-:
thing."
"It will not be necessary," replied

Hoxunull. "The papers were f011nd
this morning In the Zedlitz honse. You
remember"-she looked ot him now,
and something like a flame lenped in
her trogic eyes-"yol1 remember their
accusation of me? It was all false.
They wantell to discredit me 'becnuse

I I suspected them. When this thing
appened, and I snw how Dovid must
uffer-as I hud suffered-l guessed
vhat it was. I knew-I hud been
old by l\IIll'ion Gl'tlnt and by Mr.
Chubb-that Hnrold was mud about
Lucile, The night the letters were Imlt

was tiownstllirs. It wus· mldnlgnr,
and I was talking to Da\'ld Locke ot
he door, when Harold came In. He
IIld 'been at the Zelilltz house, and he
showed thnt he was in great distress
of mind. David .spol,e of the letters,
and Harold denied receiving them.
After he had gone, I talked with

Cheapest Way
to Clear Land
My new reduced .,rlces on the Improved1925 Model Hercules makes it easy andcheap for you to remove every stump-toclear every acre on your farm BS clean Bs awhistle. No stump or hedge too big orstubborn for the Hercules. ali-steel. triple
power stump puller. It yanks 'em out inlen time and with less effort than any otbeemet.hod. Make big money pulling stumps fOD
),ollr neighbors. Pull stumps for fuel. I makeboth horae and hand powermachine•• Lat ..est, most up .. toihc�miDute Improvements. Send

$'1000
today for cataJ01Ii and
specta] folder.

;;;.
,'-.1(.

B. A. FULLER.
Pre •.

Hercule. Mf., Co.
72829th St.,

Centenllle, low.

>�
lOG Barteld ... Bldg••.

Lawrence, Kana••
Deaver, Colondo

Destroy the tunor! and ..onnl; be Bure'
of larIIer �eli18 of -'eot fruit.
Stahl'. Excelsior
Spraying Outfit
PreparedMixture.

�r:gl�!��=.t�:=..:��w.::�:::
em for lhlrlJ' -six #e&I'8. 20 model••
power or band tn>Oll. Write tor free
catalog eontalnl"'!.. full treatlae OD
arraying fruit an vtIR"table••
WM. STAHL SPRAYER CO.

IIox 77. QulnOl'. III.

.aUya•
aDd

:::.-,..

=

SWEET
LOVERI h

sOW UHIIULLIlO.;SUPE'U•
,

.

8C141111'11lD.".I¥Reutoday for free nmp'" and .peelal whol.....prl_ t........,ao bll'mon.,.. Ouroetidlateatocl.Ga_=IOId OD da:re' .pp......... IDveetl ..ate tbie wonderlu
• Oro.. an,...here. Cb_ to lOW. Beat fertiliser-
teJ:e=.�r�:.;!l:""'':=Ii�i,!{:�ofte: IwlUII_ ....�. Write tod", fOf t...._p eo .::1"ea-

• Lo..prl_ OD Alf..f•• CI""••• Alai.... Timotb:r. etc.A. A. •..., ..... 00.. 80. loa. OI.,ID.. lowe t
I

·Red Clover, $13 Per Bu.
Altalfa. $7.50; Sweet .Clover. $7; Alsyke,
$10; Timothy. $3.50. Tests 96% pure.Bags Free and price list upon request.
Write us today.

, STANDARD SEED COMPAl\'Y
,119 E. 5th St•• Kansas City;�fo.

.�!lg=::-a�d�T.:o�'i:.my::ri.t£l..= -::.'1 'ftl�_Y.UD.CO., IIox U. CUR..."" IOWA

20 CONCORD GRAPE VINES· $1.00
8' ELBERTA PEACH TREES • $1;008 ASSORTED APPLE 'IREES • $1.00
All postpaid, healthy and well rooted .tock. calaloll
�REE. Box J. Fairbury Nu ......IIII. Fairbury. Nebr•

- -

\
. -.-

i!BUY WOOL $258.; .

Comforf-Batts
; -'-1n 'sheets 72x�4 .Inehes. weight three.

J:pound8. SUfficient for one ·comfort. Thor,-iOul'hly.washed. Soft. clean •.saDltary•.POBt-
"&1'11 prepaid•..,2.58 .• Cash ';with order.· .

.

j !; .

:'W�L BAT'J' CO., DEPT; ��" .

��.' IU. " Cllsrlotte. :So C.

andMAIL
Ie BREEzm

Dnvld, and 1 guessed what had hap
pened, I went to the Zedlitz house
111111 found out."
The judge tnterrupted her sharply.":'lou were alwnys headlong, Rox

unnu ! How did you find out? This
is serious-this ruins Harold l\lc
Yeagh."

•

"And he's engugert to Nancy!" cried
Susan, forgetting herself.
Roxannn smiled sndly,
"Let me finish," she repned."There's tl girl rhere, a servant ut the'Zedlitz house--l did her a kindness

once, lind she promised to return it.
I went there thnt night and saw bel'.
She knew what hnrl hnppened, for she
has been little more than a spy there.
She knew Lucile brought Harold home
to dinner in her motor. It was a
pleasant afternoon, 'lind he went. out.to the tennis court -!lnd took off his
coat to play n match with Zedlitz.
'1'he girl snw Zedlitz's man. get the let:
tel'S out of the coat pocket, When
Harotd missed the letters, she said he
was like a crllzy man. and Lucile took
him down and showed him the mysterious cellnr-c-tbe cellar where they
hutch their plots. Then he went away,still like a madman. Lucile was in a
mud mood. too: she terrified her mald.
Harold thought Zedlltz hnd taken the
papers with him. Grnmplan dined -----------.
there-ufter he Int.erviewed me for
you," she added bitterly, "and Zed
litz took him to the stu tion. It was
then thnt Lucile showed Harold tue
cellar and frightened the maid. The
letters were in the house nil the time
-I Illude sure of thut ; then I told
Nancy to question Harold. 1 gave .him
It chance to tell the .truth, but: he We want ambitious men In everywouldn't. He wouldn't deny it, and he eomm_unlty to take orders for Victory'wouldn't admit it. Nancy sow that Coal III carload lots at prices that savehe had lied to- save himself, and she your customers big money. O�r repre-hroke her engagement." j .

_ sentntlves find it easy to'Mill coo):Susan' BiniI' Slink into·o.-�hair.. I clubs and have foUr"o.r five families'
"1-1 can't believe it of Harold!" I

order n cur toge�l!er.•lh�y also sell mer:'I'he judge suld nothing. He was chants, furmer s assoclattons, cream
leaning one hand henvlly on the table, Eries. garuges, because they can deliv
lind his eyes were fl.xed on his first er better cool nt hetter prices.
wife.
"It's proved by this time," snirl

Roxanna coldly. "I told the nuthorl ..
ties, and Zedlitz and Lucile were both
arrested. They found the letters in the
house ...•·

.

"When did this happen?" the judge You can work only your spnre time.demanded sternly. "This is terrible! You do' not need previous selling exHarold Is a nephew of ours, he's an perienee. No coal ynrds 01' drayage.officer, and it's intolernble!'" Simply take the order and we will do"He didn't menn to do It," Roxanna the' rest. You can save your customreplied more kindly. ·"That's quIte ers from $1.00 'to $3.50 n ton. Whenclear, Lucile has confessed, to save you can do this It doesn't take longherself'. She alwnys quarreled with to sell a carload of coal. If you wantZedlltz, and she's given it all awny. to mol,e money-more than you've ever'I'he Secret Service lIIen found impor- made before-Investigate' our wonder-'tont papers and sl,etches in the cellllr. ful sales propOSition. Write us today.'I'here wus a code-book, and there's a
VICTORY FUEL COMPANYreport thut they had advance infor-

mation nbout the tl'tlnsports." 703 Victor Bldg., XaJ)8QS City, Mo.Judge Blair turned a stern. face to .. --ii"-::"- -_.__-----.. ,;

ward his wife.
elY B tt�'Susan, I fear I can do nothing. 0 Qr our u er

Hurold will have to suffer for it; lind
he ought' to suffer for it. It meuus
-<lisgrtlCe for him."

"Oh. Sedgwick," she cried, "I'm
thinldng of Nn-Ilcy! This is terrible
for. her, poor child!"

H� glanced across at Roxanna. and
his look was eloquent. It seemed to
accuse her of _all this .accumulated
misery.
"This is your handiwork." ,.It said

plainly. "Why didn't you Ipove' Nancy
alone?"

:Ma.ke$50.00 aWeek)
. Selling Coal

'No Capital or
Experience Needed

"Dandelion Butter Color" Giv89 Tha·t
Golden June Shade Which

Bl'ings Top Prices

BE CONTINUED) .

Before churn-.
ing add one-halt
tea spoonful to.
each gallon of .

cream and out.
of yo.ur cJlUrn'
comes butter of
Golden J u n e
shade. "Dande;
lion Butter
Color" is purely
vegetable, harm
less. and meets

all State and National food laws. Used'
10.1' 50 years by all large cre!ln;rerie,s.:Doesn't color buttermilk. . Absolutely,tasteless. Large botties . cost . o�ly' 35.
cents at drug Or groce.ry stores. Write,for free sample hottle.

.•

·Wells & Richardson Co.;, Burlington. Vt.,
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From Station KSA�

/

Spot, a. me the same prlca, cash, as the mer
-ua nts here par in trade, and lie puys
the en I'l'ying charges. He a lso handles
quite u number of dressed tuj-kevs, but
!it Christmas he could not buv all flip
turkeys I had for sale, so We dresser]
and shipped them to a reliable firm in
Chicago. whlch paid 35 and 38 cents
a pound. Express and cnnunlsslon
cha rges amounted to 6 cents [l pound.
Neighbors who shipped to Denver

onlv received 2{) cents a pound, und
thev had - to pay 4 cents a pound
charges, so we were pretty well sn tls
fied with our experience.

Mrs, Pea 1'1 Underwood,
New Castle, Colo.

"This Is The Grinder
I TellM1:J Nei�hbors To BullSunday. reb"uary I. 1925

Hadla Tturnl Sunday service
p�r.
S:OO-PIIU10 Yoluu tnrj
8:05-Spcciai &'il{'rcd l\lu,;j('
S:lO-Prll)'(>I' or �Vf!nu:ltioll
S:15-HYIIIII .

8 ::!O..-Praclil'al Talk. "Common Polka'
� :St.-Sollg uf Lteuedlctinu

... Uruter Dfrcettou or Wulter
�londay, Februnry 2, 1925

Opening E�('rcI5C..i for l11I1'ul scnoots
A.M.
9 :OO-:\Iarch
H :O:!-l\'luslc Lesson
fI :07-llnslc for Singing Jcxercrses
!l:15-InsplratloIl1l1 Talk .... Department ot Educu tton
9 �2O:-C&lI:it1umh:s ... Uepurtment ofPhysical Education

FARMERS who use Diamond
Grinders recommend them to their

friends. Investigate. Make com-

parisons. You will be convinced that
the DIAMOND FEEDGRINDER
is the one for you to buy.
Farmers choose Diamond Grinders
for their large crusher capacity J light draft.

band :ong life. A size to fit your
power. Write for cir.culars showinc

s. improved features. construe.
,
\,,\ tion, and equipment Gf the

1. ,

Diamond Feed Grinder.

New Winona Mfg. Co.
tD�I:.W�� 960 W. Filth SI" Wi..... Millo

DIHt,rlhllt.ed h�'
.a B. f'.A ,·.'rl·.t SOIl� Plow (!o.

��:'" K,,"!:.·',r�·li�",O,uo.

,n December 10 R. P. Mursh of
Topeka enclosed a check in an envelope
addressed to the Edison Company to
pay his electrte light bill. 'I'he letter
did not show up at the Edison office.
The other day Mr. Marsh received a

letter from Jonkors & Co" at Tiel, The
Nethertnnds, saying that the letter was

Am!' Kelly included in a packet of mail recelved
from John Jonkers of Topelm. Mr.

l�:��·-Readlllgs Oacnoln Hull nurr ':\In rsh doesn't remember what he did
wcaurcr Ilupor, with the lIo'ttlo'.I" and can't imagine how
h�l�t:�le'!�l�;il"�'s i':u.�·eod .. " J., W. Linn M r, J'onkers happened to find it and
1'1.11' fur Bunnnur Pasture A. W. Knott by mistake Include it in the pack of

PM.
"College of tnc AIl''' mail' he sent to his nephew In The

':20-Collego 11011 and Ouurtette Netherlands. The letter was 110t post-t :30-SP�I�\��1 l;,?��(\�d" ��I.I:'.•: .. Hn.����'��. ''il� ,���; 'lUll rked, indica tlng that it had not
7:40--Ralil" Collcge quartcue

"Itcll gone thru the Topeka postoffice ortg-1:5O-]�eeplllg or Herd neccrus ..•. 7 ..... J. D. r

tna lty .Tuesday, February 3, 1925

Llousewlves' Program
A.M.
lO:OO-"nack Yard Gossip"
IO:05-IOAIl Jtuund the House"
10:IO-"QuestluI18 and AI1r;W{'I":o"
lO:20-"S\lggc�tluns tor Tut1u..�··s MUllis"

· Under Direction ot Miss
Noon ·dllY Program Dairymen to K. S. A. C.

Open,lug Exercises for Rurul Schools

Cow milking Farm and Home Week
visitors,will be given special attention
in the dairy day progrum at Manhnt
tan February 4. Representatives of the
nutional breed associations will speak
in addition to the college spectallsts.
The Kansas Dairy Association and

the state Guernsey. Ayrshire and Jer
sey associations will hold business
meetings that day. The Holstein meet
ing will be held the nlght of February 3.

A.M.
9:00-Mul'ch
9 :O�-l'1uslc Lesson
9 :07-..M\Ulic Iur Slngillg rcxc-ctses
9 :15-JnsplrnUonal Talk .. =-Depn r tment ot Eduo.tion
9 :20-Ca.llstllcnicM-lJpPul'tmcnt of Pllyslcul l':ducatlon

Housewives' Program
A.M. <,

10 :oO-ffnllrk Ynl'd GOSSip"
lO:05-"AIL Itouud the House"
10 :lO-"Qucstions nnd Alh;wers"
10:20-"Suggl!:itlnl1s for 'rodav's MenlH"

· ... Under the Dtrcottun uf Miss Am,y I(clly

From Denver to Chicago
OU,1' nearby towns are small, and

eggs must be "traded out" at the
stores. There is almost no market for
poultry, so I parcel post eggs to a
friend at Marble, Colo., who sells tliem
to private customers there. He gives

Lambs Sold for $18.20
Robert Louis of Cedar Point sold a

carload of lambs on the Kansas City
market for $18,20 a hundred,

PM.
12:30-Rcndlngs ,

weumer Report
Making Plans fOI' tue Fu rmatead

. . .. Walter O. Ward

, .. 09CCola Hall Burr

H:;cii�' '(I;I��tlOli
.

Uo;'
seeu Expertencos . ' ..•.........u. n. Sumner

"College �lf tile ,Alr"
PM.
'4 :20-College Bell and MUsic
.:30-Varletle9 of Altalta iii. C, Salmon
1:40-1Juslc Under Mnuugement of Mrs. G. 'V.

7 :50-Ar�t�:�1�11�tethod and 8001'0 Problems to Over-
come .......................••. L, F. Payne

Wedne.day, February 4, 1925
Opening Exerclsea tor Rural Schools

A,III.
D:OO-Mureh
9 :02-Muslc J ..essen
9:01-Muslc for' Sluglllg Exerctses
9 :15-Insplratlonal Tu lk ... Department of F..'ducatton
9 :20-Cansthenics-Departruent of Phnlcal EducatIon

Housewlves' Program
A.M .

10:00-"nnck Yurd Gossip"
10 :05-"All Round the House"

.
to :10-uQuesUons and Answers"
10 :20-"SUGG(.'3t1ons tOl' 'rodar's Meals"

· , .. Undtr the Direction 01 Miss Am,y Kelly
Noon-day Progr�mPM.

12:30-Rcadlngs uaceola Hall Burr
Wcat:lcr Heport
l,'arrowlug Houses (or the Spring Litters

· 'Valter O. \"ard
null!.., QucsllOIl Uo=<
l�o\V to Make a (h'rmlnaltnn Test
.............................H. R. Sumner

"College of the Air"
PM. .

1 ::!O-College Belt and Music
1 :SO-}"inaut'lng State Rond 'Vork L. E. Conrad
7:4o--Vocnl Solos , Harold }I"lnmm
7:50--1110 l"arm Home ,� 'V. G,1'- Ward
8 :00-9 :OO-"Clas�l('al MU3icni l'rogram"

· Under Direction ot �])llPt. of Mustc
Thursday, February 5. 1925

Opening Exercises tor llurat SChools
A.M.
D.OO-March
9 :02-;\{usic I.esson
9:07-:\lu�lc (or Singing EXerl'lses
9:.l5-Insplrntlonal Talk ... nt'partmcnt .ct E'd,ucation
9 :20-Callsthenlcs-Departruent of PhY'slclll Education

Housewl"es' Program
10:00-"nnck Ynrd Gossip"
10 :05-" All Itound the House"
lO·:lO-"Qucstions a.nd AlIswcr!=l" .

to :�O"":"'''8U!Hfffiliuns rOj' ij'uliay's Meals"
.. .. Under the Di,recUolI of 'MIss Amy Kolb'

Comp@r� these Features
of Samson Harness with
Harness that Sells for
$75 and More•HARNESS

.A Boyt-matle Ham•• at a Low Pnce
The Samson Trace is I � inches
wide. Other harne.. that ... lIs for $5,00
and $10.00 more haa I ""-inch tracea.
A trace is the part of ordinary harne..
that usually wears out firot. The Samson
Trace is not only wider. but ill designed
and made better,and from more carefully
...Iected atoek than the averall'" trace.

Nilon -dar Progrnm
PM.
12:3O--Readings Oaceola Hall DUrr

Weather Report
to'arm Mall,agcment. T. N, Chapman
Hocllo t,ue�tloll Hox

,

Making the Day II, Pal'tiler �(. B. Coe
"College of tho Air"

• :20-Conege nen and Mu,lo
1:So--Adjustlng EQulpmellt to tho Indlvhlulil

· Harriet 'V. Allurel
7:40-l\!uslc Under Mlluligeruellt of Mrs. G..,,,,.

Salisbury
1:50-The �Illk Was; The Renlth Way .

·

'

......•.........1';mlly Bennett
8:00-9:0o--"Sweclc Songs anrt Storles ..... , .Muslc

.

Under Direction or {'rof. P. P. Brainard.
Starl•• by Dr. H. T. nlll

Friday, February 6, 1925
Opening K'i:ei'cl51t'$ tor Rural Schools

Walter 80yt Company
230 Court Ave. . Des Moine.

leather of great tensile strength is used.
The hardware is all good. Conscientious
workmanship. then the Boyt inspection
test, deliver the kind of a harness from our
factory that you.have a full right to expect.

GOOD. dependable harness is themost necessary; yet least costly
implement that a farmer uses. Samso'n
harness. the new economy harness made by·
the Walter Boyt Company. fills the de
mand of the farmer who is looking for a The Samson 'harness will deliver dependfull money's worth of harness dependabil- able service year after year. Should youity at a lower price. Be sure to see it be- ever have occasion to sell it, the resalefore you buy harness this season. value will be higher than that of ordi
The Samson economy harness is an all- nar)" harness because it will wear longer.
value harness. You get your money's and because it is made by harness manu
worth� and more too, by evc!ry known facturers whose good reputation as har
comparison of harness values that you can ness makers to the American farmer is
make. Carefully selected, tough, steer-hide known in every farm community.

See this Better H,arness--Save $10
The Samson economy harness sells for $69.50, with
I Yo in, trace $67.50. Look it over, inspect it careful-
ly and your good

� oJ!#'
.•.................••.••.••judgment will teU�. • "

you that it is as � •• Igood or better har- . _
., To Walter Boyt Co. •

ness value than

�.#
230 Court Ave., D... Moinea. Iowa •

?ther �arness sell- .� I am intere{ted in your new Samson Harness; •

$� Ji18 yea$I&OO •••. which you say is lower in price than any other similar :
. to • ••• quality harness on the market. Ple�e �nd me fu!l par- I

more.
.., t ticulars and tell me how I can examine a set, Without •

If there io no dealer near "ou who can show y�U the Samson

I: obligation. .

I.economy harness, we will a1adly ship one direct from the

!r:c��', !':.:;I�:;,�;r�':.c"riby:��ih:���:.�� �:�n�s��i�-:' • Name - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .. - -

•
• •• Post Office -- _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- , - - •

� R. F. D.
·

State � ---- J
______________________---

Smooth; nickel rust-proof buckles
and hardware are uoed in 40 dilferent
placee on the Samson HarneN.

Heavy brass rollers
friction we� on the atr_»>.:

eliminate

The Samson Belly Band is
made from one piece of Bolid Btock. and
will outlaot two of the ordinafY belly
banda made from folded stock. A opecial
dee andsnapaave half the timeiiihitchi....

A.M.
D.OO-Jllarch
9 :02-�o[uslc Lesson
9 :01-Music for .Singlng EXer('tsrs
9 :15-Illsplrational Tn,lIi ... Oepartment of E'clucatlon
9 :20......:callsthenlcs-Dep8l'tment of Phl'8icul Education

Hous('wt\'CS' Progrnm Other special features that make
the Samson Harness the greatest value
for the money that you can ,et, arc fully
outlined in a speCial circular just pro
pared. Write for a copy.

A.M.
10:00-"Bnck Yurt) Oosstp"
10 :05-" .1\11 Hound the House"
10:10-"QU('StJOIIB and AIIRwcr�"
10 :20-18�.g.�U�d'�� ��� �rr���;'cin l\�fa����s Amy Kelly

Noon-day Progrnm
12:30-Rendlngs : Osceola Hall Rurr

'Vea tiler Repol't
�weet Clover fol' Dairy PlIsture ... Jas. \V. 1.lnn
Rndlo Qu{'stlon Box '

,;
GIve the Pig u Chance C. (L .mUng

"College rt tile Air"

Tlie farmer who is willing to

pay more for a set of harneaa
than the price of the Samson
economy harnen, will find in
"Soyt,' "Standard Work Har
nellS of America." at $76.00•

the lineat work harncaa ever
made •

1IIIBav:r-

HARNE••

pk
. 1 :20-Collego Rell and Quartette
Z :SO-RelnUon of Iuse<:ts 'to 1�an8a.8 AKTlcnlture

................... .. J. W. AlcC"lloch
1 :40-Rndlo College Quartot
1 :50-Relntlon ot DotallY to Agriculturo

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.1. F" Mete ers

Saturday, February 7. 1925
Noon·dny Program

,P.M. . •

12:SO-Questions and Answers Pertaining to Radio
12:45---Lec�u.ro on some pllRso or Rndlo:

! The highest pl'orlueing cow in the
Washington COllnty.· Cow Testing Asso
elation fo; Decem'be,r,· according to

,
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[Made In All Style.,Breechlnglea., Side
:Backer, E"pr.... eto.

BoY 'R,\YIIIOND H. GH1KESON
CluJ, MnnnJer

EVER since the day we sent a tele- lowest just a little more than'1 !lent.gram to Paul Tew.ell. Bourbon We figure these costs at the �escounty. telllng him that his team given in the contest' record "a._ sowon ·the pep trophy. we have 'been .every club member .had an equal opworking on .the final contest reports to portunlty to make a record.lD ,ehatdetermine who the winners' are in the ;part of the work. It Isn't 'aI"'� ·theopen .contest, and now we 'know. 'low cost that 'produces the JJest iWlJik.]i!m sure every club member feels. however. so' we must 'rememblell tbntthat the club work in 1924 was well 'for another year. It would be ,..tIlllleworth the time it took, As a matter of tu-make the 'hogs live on-a veyr'slim"fact that ,is proved by .the number of ration. but where would the priNlt be'old members who, already have 'lIne(l .at .the .end of the contest? You ,"'1 be!up for another .year's work. Gard lifter interested to .know that -Ben It.luscard .has been returned to the .elub -produeed 2,765 pounds of pork ,at onunanagars saying. "I wish to-enroll for average cost ,of 'between :1% .....2nnothervear in -the Capper Pig Club." cents u 'pound.,It you haven't.' sent in your card so L' U £ '1925
"

: 'far, do so within the next few dn.ys. lJile. :fl r .or ,.1
, 'Every old -member is welcome and In the father-son contest the .firstleyerYlboy in 'Kunsns 'who 'would -Ilke to prIze goes to-Linn county,folks.'lIIII1ln.rnlse purebred �igs •. Ii.�so is. urged. to CluJ:k -Howerton and his 'tathftl", ':•. \E.join with us, and help .make this next Howerton. If 'you ever 'atteR4llilll ·theyear's work hnppier and more proflt- .annual pep meeting in TOlteka, youable than ever.

'most likely met these two .c:'!lubJ-.st-Here ape Leaders ers. 'I'hey ore 'a mlgh,ty!pep..-'.sirand always ready to 'boost 1foto tbe
Cappel' Pig Club.
Eaeh 'club .member who lUlIi. ',40m

pleted his work will reeelva.a ·pe:uunal
acknowledgment .from Senator 'A�hu,rCauper in -the form of an,achiewmient
tertifiellte '01' certificate of -Unor.
Altho IIIl of us could not win 11 ,peize,
or rlet us say a cash ·prlze. we, ..ave
goinea 'many 'Ullngs worth wlllle,'''IIInrlk
of 'the ,new 'fl'i'enos,. the 'new ''elllleiH
entes. the business ·started on ·I•.way
lind V,ohUlble',lmowledge .gained'. rJUt of
you. ciub members. have done· ,well.
ami Senator Capper and the. cluu.'atln
agel'-I! ·congratlilate -you 'most hellftily.
-The 'way 'fs . ()pen for mnny. '.41y

more ooys to get, into thIs lively .hlb
work. Simply send ,in the cot\poa 011
this page. ,after 'yoo hnve rp�"lyfilled ,it out. Let'-s 'make ,1925' even
better thall 1924.

Post Yourself on tbls newwayofmakingharness' which Is three!times stronger than buckleharneas. Bdoreyou buyharness. let me sendvoua set ofWalsh No-Buckle Harness on 30 days' Free ,Trial. to show you why this harness Is three times IItronger�lthout b'Ucklea,better looking and handier in everyway. If not convinced, send It',b::lckatmy'expense. TheWalsh Is a proven successon thouaandsoHarma for:ove1'a:yean.
,Three Times Stronger Than Buckle ,Hamess_Buckles weaken and tear straps. Walsh 17l1-inch breechlngetrap,holds.over1100 Ibs, The same strap witb buckles will break at· the'n.a...d. Pr.i.. buckle at about 350 lbs, pull. Ordinary· harness haa 68"Th':·��Ia������n.. buckles ..Walsh H",mcss has no buckles. �Sy to Bee whytit, neatHt meet con. Walsh

I 19 three times &tronger than ordmary hame88.,venlcnt bD.r�c81 1 ever PACker'IeNortbem Steer Hide Leather-belt" that caD be tallDed.�put on a team." G... COSTS LESS _ LASTS ·'T.WICE� 1IONC "' _H...h.P.nnYan.N.Y. The 'Walsh Harness costs Icss because It saves many aII!r. c. G, And"",o.. dollar in repairs. 'Users show average repair cost of only���b't hl�lf:'.�"W�I�h 9. cents per year. No patching; no mendin,.1�uoe.no5 yeuoa•• and·boulh. tmgs to wcarstrapa in two. no buckles toweakeu and tear3 n.....t•• lnce Ior hI. straps. Greatestadvance in harnessmaking, Easily adiustoth.r t..m. oay.,- . ed to fit any horse. Writc today for new,reduced priceao;:,a�:'�":��II�.I.�har- ,,5 'AFTER THIRTY 'DA'YS·)PREE TRIAL
Mr. E. E. Ward, Sea'; I:::':r��f!be:: ��rcr:.e�:;yO�a�:'�:::-;D�r��ltl!:/d:�1at����e.:;::v�a:ea��\�!�D,:r: bow to make' mOlle� abow1oa Walsh HUDCH to your Delgb�.over to yean. Th ,,_ M. Walah, Pres.,WALSH HARNESS CO.WioIab Iotb. hoot yet:' 336Keef. :A..... , MI_.........W'--'n e

12 2,

.

- J
� Now tnke va look ·at ,your 'contest

'?fa..... t < ,Dules so 'you -wtll 'know -just how -mueh
..."f!:'" 0!':\-',,1II! Ithese 'boys 'Will. ''J1hDU atlektng' .to 'th:e�,,�-t, job and . dnlng ev.erythlrrg they eotiltl" 0"" to"mai ke 'the most of their contest \voik.

! theS'e Iboys -Have -come thlru tll'e' Copper\ Illtg ,.Club contest. 'winners. l�llU ithllt
fmenlUl a .great ,tlelil-out of tbullilntls
,of '(,!untestnllts�th'e:jml'ge!il :have 'selelltetl

, 'tile �boys munet! 'here .n'S 'leelJers. )l!'ou
: remember the !fimil ':reeortls ;were
,graded 011·: Pounds. Of· pork lprotlu'C'etl j,cost a' l)()undl j 'net 'J}roflt j B'ceonrcy
anti 'neatness of l'erords and the story'abo"t 'the 'Iroriiest work. The names

I 'follow :In orllel' of pla-elng:

Your Copy Is Readlj�Wrjte Todaij

NalDe countyBen Kohrs ....•.•..............• Dickinson
Br�eit 'Knox ..............•••.•... Sumner
WH1la,m Ster,benz ..• . . . . . . • • • .. . ..... Lyon'Elmer Hodges ....••..•.•..•..•.. F'ranklln
'Harohl Duffy ....•......•..•••... Marshall
'1{'erl'e 'Wrlght ...••.•............... Bar'ber
;r.eater. Ziegler ....••••.•... ,........ Morris
CHflOl'd Knfght ....••.••••..•••.. .Anderson
Arthur 'Bridge ....•.......••.••.... Barber
Merle ,Crispin , , ...•••.. ,... Jewell
J ... 'verne 'Renner , ..•... , ..•. '.' .lJewell
Donai'd 'Pierce _ ...•...,. IDlt!ktu'8on!Dean !Recldlck ...........•.•.•.... IOsborne

i "Wa�ter'Stlrrat , ;�:�::�':1�

It . Pays Its Way
by lacreaslDg ·""ea.. Profits

../9. � CREAM S£PARATG'R:ra" 1I��"_fro_lPIiIIaDd. �....I� r oae of tbe .........'••osti...o.. .�
UIrJIq I'QIodl '.

The vlbrationJess 'bowl sklma",.ddeliHrabetter1than:99%01butter �fat. Loeta'. records have never· been beaten in competition. 'Wechallenge the workUo eqoal'Lac:ta�. performance
ill close skImmIng, !.acta Is· also the oollleat'9!'aJl
eeparat0r8·.w,clean and sterilize.

30 ,Da�s' iFree T.rIal
.'Just' select the size' you need-it·will come:to I'0Il at

once. Try it oot in your own way.'Note the easy starting,
88SY; running, simplicity of constru.ction an'd 'your in
creased cream production.·Uafter trial you 1lI'6 di'ssatis
led, return ,the Separator at our expense. $2400-Made in five.sizes................................. .

UP
,Writ. tDtIGJI:Far Caldlq amiSal•• PlIIIa

'BnTIC SUD'(;OMPANY,;IDe.
Unit.dStat••R.",..••ntatw..

Dept. B-llo. 101·&,........ 8IreeteQdcqo

,It ds 'very -interesting to exanilne
I the 're'cords ma'de 'by .the ,members Ifol'
'19'24.

.

'I'ake -the highest profit '�cord.
for ,example. :Ben Kohrs takes 'flrSt in
,that, also. ;anll 'of 'course, '.he will get
'the 'profit -troillty �Cl1p. tHe also ·wins
firSt for producing the.greatestfllumber
'of pountlrs of pork. It ;is 'somewhot
unusual for on'e lIlember to wir! first
tn <open 'contest. !fir!3t -in ,.proflt Rnd'in
production. ,The record Ben Kohrs
made,just -show.s that he was rIght on
the .job all thru' ,the contest. nn!l
handled his, work in tbe best possible
manner.
'qlhe 'costs .of lpl'oUnclng a pound ,'Of

popk ":l1ave a rather wiile range. !rhe
highest reI.Klrted is 7 cents and the

80 da;"Free '

-TI'IaI
-

I

0811$600,.
·moDo.Uutlslleil �

,Caught a Gr�-y Wolf
,El'ed Shaffer. a 15-year olci '�D' of

'

Mr. ond Mrs., Sam Shaffer, who )lYe 7
miles northeast of Parsons. ra..tlytrapped and killed a '75'poonC! {Il"o'ywolf.. . ,

"

,

'Hereford 'Men WiUMeet
Tile Kansns Hereford Breeder"'! :As

sociation will meet ot 4 olclock"B!ehruIl�y 5 ut Manhattan; this ,is ,at :,JIlii;rlll
au'd 'Home 'We'ek ''at' the agrictiUmral
milege. B. '·M. Am.terson of tire' de-._
,pnrtment of animal ,husbaDdr�·. "I[an
sas Stllte. Aglllcllltul'al College. 'V(lll
hattnn. \is 'secretal'Y, All f<ilks-'tBter
ested in white '.faced cottle, whMber
'the:r are members of the associa�'or
not. are urged to be prl!sent.

'This 'Caw Was ;Busy
.T; F. :Martln "Of Delavan has ''11' '.01-

'stein' cow whIch netted· $187 .�. ··yenrnbove the cost of the feed, 'w,hiilJl, .

was
!$76-(Ms '=allimal WitS the higk·e. of

.the Morris County €ow Testing '�SIIoci
otton. She pro'duced 54h4 'peuflds of
butterfat.

Capper 'B'lilldlng. ,....peku. Knnlln••
'1 hereby make ap-pllcatlon 'for selection as �me of the representatives ·-of

....•••...••....•......••.•....................••.. ,c'ounty In '·the Cappel'
. , Club.

(Write Pig or poultry Club.)
If chosen as a '1J"epresentattv.e ,of :my county 1 will carefully'follow allInstrucUons cQncernlng the ClUb wOl'k and will com.:ply, with the cont8lltrules. 1 promise ·to read -articles concerning <;,lub work In ,·the Ka._·Farmer and Mail & Breeze. and will ma-ke ,every,effort to acquire 1!n'tOTmotion .about ,pare. and feeding of m'Y contest entry.

Signed ..... ; .•........••.........•••.....•...•••.... ,. :Age ..•..: .•.•••.•
Approved .....•••...•.... � .. , " .........•........ :�arent or GuardIan
Postoftlce : R. ·F. ·0 " .. : � Date ..........••••

Age 'Llmlt: Boys 12 t'o 18; GIrls. 10-to 18.
,AddreBB�Cappe'r 'Pig an:d P,oultr,y Club

'WRITE F'OR PR.ICE ON NEW"F�RM TOOL:
Hundred sold. Fits any old or new. wood or ste!!l. 2. 3 or 4 section harroW.·Peoria. Harl'ow Grass and Alfalfa ,Seeder sows all"'grass seeds Ito'unitormdepth. Low down; no waste. Cuts work in half. 'You cannot aI-ford to waste your time alld seed.· Pays for
itself on 20 acres. Buy only the seed

. er-so c b e.8 p , everyone
can get one.

Special.
introductory.pri'ce. '

Write .qoick. "

Peoria.. Drill and' Seeder' ,00 .•
'

2454 N. 'Perry Ave., Peoria, Dlinols

,
'
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These two big features -live, elastic rubber, and layer on layer of reinforcementsguard the life of "U. S." Boots and Overshoes. They protect against destructivebending and wrinkling ..... against the knocks and strains that shorten the life ofordinary boots and overshoes.
No wonder farmers everywhere are finding that" U. S. "

means longer wear!
You'll find every type of rubber footwear in the big" U. S. "line. Ask for "U. S. "

United States Rubber Company

" tt Boots
�_

Walrus Trade Mark
TID

Arctics
Rubbers•
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1 Waneta PLUM
1 Kahinta PLUM
1 Sapa PLUM
1 Hanska PLUM

W FEET, 1 VEAR ROOTS
1 Yf.ARTOPS

w F£JE���t;t!..:oon "
J.JI FEET,I YEAR ROOTS

1 YEAR TOPS

8YMAIL
POSTAGE
PAID

All Hardy, First-Class, Nebraska-Grown Stock

5 Trees of EachVariety ���c����� $12.80
Waneta Plum Fruit 2 m. diameter. Very fine quality. Weight 2 ouncee.• Good red

akin. Tree good, hardy grower, often fruiting when two yean old.

Kahinta Plum Fruit 2M m. diameter. Slillhtly oval and very heavy. Dark red. Firm
yellow and .weet flesh. Tree good, hardy grower, early bearer.

Sapa Plum Very fine. hardy. Dark purple. akin. Rich hard purple-red fle.h. One year
trees in nursery very hardy growerl and often have many fruit bud•.

Hanska Plum Bright red. heavy blue bloom. firm fle.h. rich fragrance. bee.. early in
abundance. Better than 1M in. diameter. TrcH hardy growers.

(All (our plum. will ,row anywhere from TezG. to CanoGa)

GoldenWinesap Apple The juicyfnrtne•• of the Jonathan. the.firmne..of the old Wmelnp, the beauty of the Wmter Ba
nana, the deep gold color of the Grimes with a deep red blush, the keeping quality-of the good old Ben Davi••
That's the wonderful new applc-the Golden Winesap; about 3J.i to 4 in. diameter. Tree is very Itrooe
grower. healthy and vigorous. Rather large, beautiful blossom•.

SuperbApricot New variety. very hardy. of Runion. type, Medium lize.light ..Imon
.

color. Beat flavored, most productive apncot yet produced.
Those six wonderful fruit trees are in this special offer for $2.98.

2.3 FEET, I YEAR ROOTS
I YUR TOPS

1 Golden �!E����.Pr.oo�.fv�R��
1 Superb APRICOT ��.Ti ��':�P'

Sondereller'. Giant Large variety. Docs not

Butter Radish ���;:;;I:����d�r���[;:
fuHy scarlet. Unrivaled flavor. Keeps juicy and
crisp longer than others. Pkt. IOc. POltpaid.

Beebe's Early Medium .ize. very lolid

Prolific Tomato �:!� .�e;o:::':�u�r�1�:�k
fed color. Rather tough skin, good for keeping and
shipping. Pkt. 20e. Poatpaid.

We would like to say just a word about two other
wonderful products we halJe illustrated here

All these are guaranteed true to name. Should any tree,
though, from any fault of ours, .prove not true to label, ) will on
proper proof, either replace double the number or refund the
price paid for such trees and 6 percent compound interest. All
stock is first-class, hardy and N.ebraska grown.

THIRTY· EIGHT YEARS OF SUCCESS IN NEBRASKA

freeJJ�
New beautiful catalogue just off the: press.
'Full of hundreds of bargains on "Trees and
Seeds that Grow." Valuable and interest
ing planting information. Prices, pictures,
testimonials and diagrams.
All detailed information on fruits, trees, etc.
is yours for the asking. Check the yellow
square below that indicates what you want,
clip and mail the coupon today.

Enclosed herewith please find post office order, express
money order or bank draft, for which please send me
the bargain I have checked on this coupon. I under
stand that in case I desire only 'the FREE catalog, I
am under no obligation whatever to buy anything. I
thank you for giving my order prompt attention.

D
) Each of
Above

o
5 Each of
Above

D
Catalog
Only

SONDEREGGER NURSERIES� SEED HOUSE
312 COURT STREET BEATRICE, NEBRASKA

NAME ADDRESS
_

I TOWN STATE --.:_

•• III
I

•••
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Amollifothertbln••, OldTru.t)'helpedMr••ClarenceLee.Grant-ville, KIlD., eet tbl. Ford auremobile.
,

yOU,Too, Can Make Big, Extra Earningsfrom Poultry with "OLD TRUSTY"I will be glad to help you. For 32 years the Johnsonfamily has shown raisers of poultry "how" to get TheExtTa Profits that make poultry raising an importantpart of the family income.
Thousands of Old Trusty Customers, living in everypart ofAmerica--on farms, in small towns and big cities-will tell you that we have shown them the best, surest, easiest, simplest, most pleasant andmost profitable way to raise poultry.These time-tested Money-Making Poultry Ideas, which have helped morethan One Million Old Trusty Customers, are yours-for the asking, free.As a good many readers of this magazine know, we build and sell OldTrusty Incubators and Brooders. But the most important side of our business is to HELP our customers make profits with our machines. Ea h yearwe write and print our Annual Catalogue with this thought in mind. Ourbook this year is the most helpful one ever published. It is written froman experience of 32 years.

A pure copper, hot water heating system, with thermometer and regulator, and all details simple and easy to understand. Even if you neversaw an incubator before, you could operate Old Trusty and make bighatches right from the start. "I purchased an Old Trusty in 1923, hadnever seen one work before and did not know anything about one. Ifollowed your instructions and had two fine hatches. I do not believethere is any better on the market,"-wrote Mr. Robt. Collins, BunkerHill, W. Va, last April.
Let Old Trusty Bring Your Family Money,Comforts and PleasuresNo matter where you live, no matter if you have Qllly a small backyard. YOI1� oughtto have an, Old Tn1ftty. Even if you only want to raise chickens for your own lable, youcan do 10 easier, cheaper and better with Old Trusty. And if you want to dress better,buy new furniture for your home, send your children to college, get a new automobileor build a nicer home for your family-the easiest, surest, quickest way is to raisechickens with an Old Trulty. Mrs. Clarence Lee, Grantville, Kansas. tells in her ownway jUlt what Old Trulty did for her:

"Am sending you a picture of myself, family (except 21/z·month oldbaby), Old Trusty and new Ford. I have been wanting a car for severalyears. I didn't have the Itrength to crank the old car. And my husbandcouldn't afford a new one. He bought me two 150..gg Old Trustys anda thousand-chick Old Trusty coal-burning brooder stove. Then Istarted to work. Now I have my car and 350 Buff Orpington pulletoTHANKS TO OLD TRUSTY."
Just thinkl of the happiness Old Trusty brought Mrs. Lee.Think of the wonderful profits it paid her-and the money she willmake year after year now with the same trustworthy incubator, builtto last for a lifetime I

Let Me Send You a Copyof This Book
Simply send me your name and address. I will also quoteyou my special "early-buyer" price on Old Trusty, tell youwhy it is different from most incubators and why you canmake more money with it. Most folks know what a goodincubator is for, but Old Trusty owners know that theyhave one of the greatest incubators made for producing bighatches of strong, healthy chicks every time,
Mrs. R. D. Banhart, Denning, Ark., April 11th, 1924,wrote: "From 88 fertile eggs I got 76 chicks. I haven't losta single one so far. I think it is the best incubator on themarket for bigger hatches." The reason why is in its construction. A snugly built, warm, cold-proof case made ofgenuine clear-grain California Redwood, covered with thickinsulation, covered again outside with galvanized metal.

Take a Pencil, Fill Out the Coupon,and Mail it TODAY
Get our new catalogue-filled with helpful money-making ideas. Iwant you to see how much you can do and how much more money youcan make with the new 1925 model Old Trusty. I want to tell you whywe can make an incubator like Old Trusty so good, perfect and practical at such a low price. And for "early buyers" I am making a specialprice right now. Send for my rock-bottom price to early buyers. andmy neweat catalogue-just off the printing press. Mail the Coupon AtOGcc. Sincerely, H. H. Johnson, the II Incubator Man,"

� H.H.
� Johnson

� "/nM!:!:or
M. M. JOHNSON CO• .I'�M-r.,;.';,�':.";n

/ ClayCenter, Neb.Clay Center,
� Please send me yourN b ' new 1925 book No.e r. � CI9 as advertised in

/ this Magazine.
�

___________�
Name .....•.••••••••••••• ••• , •

................ .

More than
1,000,000
CUltomera
approve

Old Trulty'l
conltruction

raised ..••.•. .................... hens last year.

...........................................
Old

r�a�trnl: hand
home alsea. Quf.k ship·
ment prepaid by freight to an,
I!olnt In the United States, from Clay
Center, Nebraska, or our warebouse at St.
Joseph. Missouri.
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ILLYS�KNIGHT
New 2Jistinction _,Xew Be.auty _,Mw (yxury -and

NO VIBRATION at any Speed

H ERE is Distinction further distin
guished - t he new, improved

- ",·,{I •.

•• ' ,�,;c;: Willvs-Knight Sedan. Beauty has
been added to beauty. Luxury has
been added to luxury. Power has
been added to power. A great car
made greater!

.'
.

Longer, lower, lovelier lines. The radi
ator is narrower and slightly higher to
give the new Willys-Knight that aristo
cratic sleekness so marked in the best
and costliest cars of Europe. A double
beading at the waistline of the body
makes the newWillys-Knight look longer
and smarter. Heavier crown fenders
and Fisk balloon tires add the final rich
touch to a picture of richness.

Inside. the new Willys-Knight Sedan is
all luxury and hospitality. Theseatshave
been made wider to give all five passen
gers the very limit of comfort. The deep,
soft cushions fairly embrace you. The
upholstery and interior fixtures are in

perfect harmony with high desire and
good taste.

�ndeven theWillys-Knight sleeve-valve
engine itself has been improved. No
fundamental changes have been made
just a number of small, but important,
engineering refinements that make all the
famous advantages of theWillys-Knight
engine even more advantageous.

This is the only engine in the United
States that is equipped with the new

Lanchester Balancer, a unique invention
that gives Willys-Knight complete free
dom from the enginevibration socommon
in motor cars. This also is the only
type of engine that improves with use.

And the only type of engine that never

needs carbon-cleaning. And the only
type of engine that never needs valve
grinding!

More than ever is the Willys-Knight
the kind of a car cherished by people
who know the wisdom and economy of
buying quality. Here is beauty, luxury
and trustworthiness - all on the same

four wheels!
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KANSAS FARMER,

Whaes the Wheat Trend.? pand when prices are low. Sir James'Wilson says "it now appears that 1"did not make sufficient allowance for- ,

the increased consumption anoouruged'by the low price o'f Wheat lust year,and that the importing countries actually purchased 800 mUllon bushels inthe place of the 640 I had estimated."In the face of the high advance in
Ipl'ice since November, it probably is"safe to Sill' that the demand has beenshifting In an opposite direction fromMall and Breeze 'the first part of whnt it did a yenr ago. Instead of exOctdbei' -1 catled attention to the course ,panding it Is contracting, If Sir Jamesl

of No. 2 'bal'{l winter wheat ,prices at WHson's errol' of 20 pel' cent last year
Kansas City. From Oct(,j)el' to Novem- because of the expanding demand Is

I
, bel', it lias been downward 21 ,:vears-'only �lUlf -as great in the opposite dl-

Iout of .al. .It was a,tnted tbat a 1'''- reetton this year, his November estl- ,
action downwar� Is Imp,endlng. Th�N mate of world's import

requil'ementl!l'l
was a dro,p in top No.2 hard winter of '169 milllon bushels 'becomes 6801wheat ,at Kal�sas City fr.om $1.G5 01'- nnlllton when cON'ected., This is 52,tober 9 to ,VB November 3.

million bushels greater than the iID-It was 'believed Nle December reeov- port ,requh'ements in 1921. This couldery would be ,only moderate, because ,all ibe ,ta,ken ont 'of the United StatesCanadian .suppltes were expected to
OO'rryover of 102 million bushels andmove, ,fastel', tho ,libe total crol? wall ,stin leave a carryover next July of '50SIllaller than a yel1r -ago, But ,thel'e 'mUllon bushels.was ,a ,hold'lug back of Canadian sup-plies. In 1921, a year when world What (Comes Next!crops oJ! wheat 'and rye were IDeal' thls

, iyear!s figure, Canada in Ootober and The situation In cash wheat thutNovember e�pol'ted 16.'1 per cent 'of now deserves most 'attention is ,thei:her 'crop of 301 ,m1:1110n ,bushels. ,Lust rate of movement of Argentine and I
,fall, wUh !Mgher ,pr-ices, Ishe 'exported AustraiJison wheat. Half Ithe time tbisl 'only ,15:2 ,per cent of 2'12 mHl10n bush- movement 'Is It weakening factor In the'cis. Thiil 1s une factor 'Indicating 'the Im11lrket. '@nly 1(; lJimes out of 32 hastendency 'to hold back for 'better Ill' Ices. ,the February price been above that ofSir Ja'mes '\\',tIson, the noted English ;)'anua'ry, and only 11 times (Jilt of thenu1)bol'Uy'on 'the wheat m8'liket, .tn hili 82 has Murch advanced over i}<'ebruary.November ,review made 'l'eteren(.'C to The heavlest movement of wheat fl'omthe ,probaL1ile 'e'llfect ,of the 'wheat pool Ar.gentine and AustralJia normally falls.operations. "The wheat-seltlng pools, in Murch, It Is perhaps eal'ly to ex-"which have lbeen formed 'in Canada, peet much influence from this 'factor.Australia 'lInd elsewhere, 'ma'f have In the !10 previous years, when No- I,some effect In keeping up the world "ember prices iheld up despite the fall :price of 'wheat." There is little 'doubt movement of 'Canadian grai:n, subse-,that 14e ifn:llure of Canada to rush her 'quent advances :

fa'll In one of two �wheat on to the m'aliket, as farmers in classes. Either there had been a grad.
'the United States 'did last .A!ugllst, ual 'autumn rise that progressed foradded some strength to the November ward and terminated in a strong lateand December wheat -mnrket, spring advance, or -else tnere was' a

strong fall advance termlnutlng Iu.JanA Big December Advance uary, February 01' Mm'eh, with .prlces Ifrom then on leveling 10ff 01' declining., '

'1'he one exoeptlcnal year was 1tl20,.when the heavy purelmses by ,a 'British
agellt iresulted in May prices abovethose of the pseeedlng .Tunuary;There seem'! to be little in the ('aRb'\\�eat situation on whidh to- bvilll
pr-Ices much ubove"January levels. 'I'he
'ptinCipul unknown fuctor that would
contribute to a still further advauceIs Ithe condition ,in which :!lall sown
wheat will come tllil'u the winter.

The trail Of tIlle wheat market is
-gettlng harder to follow. � few men

_ are quitting it land just sitting down
and howling. One labor editor thinks
he has "treed" wheat prices in ""corner," 'but nobally has found the"corner." ,

In an nrflele In Kansas Farmer and

After the wheat mll1ket ,had shownthe stsength it did the latter part ofNovember there was igood Deason'ifor
looldng forward to ':ilul'oher advances,at least ,oolilI 'Canad'ian wheat beginsto move in .the -sprtng with the opeulngof the lakes Ito na�lgation. ,Only lOtimes in the ,last 32 years -has the priceof No.2 hard wtnter wheat at KansasCity shown such strength in No:vember.In each case .there was a ofUl)ther ad
vunee ,in later Dionths of from !I.0 to 10
cents a bushel. This frequently ex- In,vest Safely and Profitablytended Into the spring.
This ,Hme, however, there was -an In these day.s when every dollarl!xtreme advance In December over counts Ilnd when so many "investNovember of il8 lper cent. Top No.2 ment" schemes ,al'e directed at thelial'd winter 'whea't 'ut Kansas ,City farmer, the problem of Investing sur.inmwd from $1.61, 'the Iblfgh point -in' plus funds is really Important. I beNovember, to $1.92 'lgecember 27. ,For Heve that I have solved, thilt problem;this dlll!!8 (If wheat 'there WfiS n jump for tile relidel;s of Kansas Farmer andin qnotlltiolls of 10 cents a 'bushel from :Mail & Breeze. This investment IsDecember 24: to 27. There has 'been no backed by 28 years of success in a�llch suuden change with regard to business which has grown to be one ottotal world's 'supplies available 01' tbe' 'the strongest concerns in the Midwest'lpl'obalJle'demand. This 'would indicate and :in fact, the largest bmilness of its,that 'the recent rise has ,been made 'kind in the world. Further conserva-:IllUre abrupt b3' speculative demands., tive expansion and additional equip-'ment are the motives for bbtaining advVOl'ld',s 'Supplies a Basis ditional capital at this time. Amounts'of '$!I.00 or more 'are solicited. ThelWith the wor-Id's wheat nnll riVe crop rate ,of'intel'elilt 1s 7 per cent pa-ya'ble15 per cent 'under it ,year ago, .,it wait! 'sem.IJanil'ually 'with 'the privilege of'nut unreasonable to expect 11 r.ise !of 25 wlthd'l'awlng any 01' all of the iDoVest-'Ill' 30 per cent above'enrlw.,seasonvrices ment 'lilt !&iny time upon 30 days' notice.of. $1.30 Il!nd $;1.85 a busbel 'Il!t Kll!nsas I can unquaUfiedly recommend this('ity.

investment and believe it as safe 'as a'.rhe wheat and rye Ol'OP of the wOl'ld gover.nment bond. A letter to me wlll'Lor 11)24 is 4,411 million bushels. This br,ing you promptly further Informais 764 ,ml!1Uon 'busllels under last :year�s tlon. ,Arthur Capper, Topeka, Kan.
I

totall of ,5,BIf5 million bushels. The
IlI'incipail I'easoll"'for tihe price advanceis this shol1tage. But has "tihls factor
already been tliken'into accollnt'? Th'e 'winners in' the pou'ltl'y contestWhile 'a ',764Jmfl"on 'Dushel shortage 'were: '

is large, it is to be ,remembered that Hn:ndUng the Farm Flock: '1'1-rlilt,last yeat's ,crop was a lilg, one. if' the M'rs. F1red J6hnson, 'Greeley; 'second,,hoP'6f 1924 is compared 'w:�th 'the 192il ,Ml'S. '�. M. Heller, C)sawatomie; third,('I'ull of wheat abd rye, It wiUlbe follnd, !RIoea Ii>. Willis, Mancos, ,0010.that we 'are only' 58 mlllion bushels IIncubll'tors nnd Braoders: 'first, ,M<rs.'IlIlllel' the 1921 totals . .".rhe 'shortage .. 'C. B. Smith, Maefi'eld Green; second,1n this 'case 'ts' L3 'per cent. ' G. H. Krump, Jennings; third, Mrs,Bo!'::: ilesser, P'I'eSCOt!t: '\
nest !prices on' the, 1!l21 crop were

nIOld 'Chi k ft t,""" C IE�enched 'in May, ,1922, When top No.2 ,Daw"; . (' s,: ',liS ..w!l'IlI.'.',nru winter :was' ,quoted ·at $1.58- a Cooley, Sa"Uda, Colo.. ; 'second, ,Mrs."Sam '

PrestfJll, il'ttttchinson '; "third, Fannie,Ilsllill In Kansils Ctty.. Ccnslderlng Fisbel!, Manka,to.Int the genel'al price level �thls ,year ''Durkeys, 'DucKs' and' Geese: first,
,

about 11:3 per cent above 1021 levels, Mrs. 'Goo. 'C. 'Smith, !L;a;kln; second,price -of '$1.75 to,'$1:80_ a bushel for Mrs. '(Jussle 11). Pal'lllbaU, ,:Manlla,uan;heat .thls )1�itr would not .be unr-eas- third, :1['l'8. W. 'Fl. H�ger:, PeDokee.
'

,
able on the 'baSlI",)f 1921 .e�perlence8. '

'.A!'bout ,the '!lone'!': l1r.st, Mrs. 'Pea'rl 'The e:mper.ience ,Of last ,yell!r ,ind'tca..tes Underwoo(l,.New iOa'stle, IColn.; second,1)' too 'well, that ,tbe' demani:l for MI'9. 'II). w.. �Ba'keI; .!£>:raft'; 'tlilrd, 'W. F. \bai�, is �9t flied; but tends ,to 'e:l:7 Abels, :ma� 'Genler; '_ _

'): ·"t"·t

;)�.. "

He,re are ,tlile Winners

&DdKAIL
• BR'ElIlZ,1I

U. S. HAM'E COMPANY
Buffalo, N. Y.

MANUFACTtllERS 'OF HAMES AND SADDLERY HARDWARE

, ....11nNeUia"�

and' 'Fences -0

i.f1f-se:».
. 11 (.� ':'A����;��� �
Isthismaikon (J
ydJtr bames f usHCa
The next time you harness yourteam look at the barnes and see if
they are stamped with. the trade
mark uSHCCI. Probably you will
find, that they are, because our
products have been the standard
for so many years.
Be sure your new harness is also
equipped with those strong, de
pendable uSHC!=I barnes - perfected,
through seventy year's of hame
manufacturing.

.

Our guarantee is back ofevery pair,

A FENCE
FOR EVERY NEE-D
Minnequa Poultry Pence
Hexagon Mesh N'ettingSunrise Powtry Fence

,In these three types you have
a wide choice of any desired meshand heig.ht. Ever,y foot is madefrom Copper-Bearing Steel. galvanized to resist rust and ,insurelongest life.

'Colorado ,Fuel & Iron
COimpany ,Fence an dNctting arc tried and
proved by years of sen'·ice. When you ,buythem you get the best.'They last a, life time.Be sure you get the gen- I

uine-they cost you nomorel

Buy them by Name
At Dealers ThroughoutThe West

!! Calarildo ,fuel II1II ��Dn :CoDlPanq.POICANIE· '''A WESTERN INDUSTRY"
-PORT WORTH
tlU�N.A. CITY

SAN "..ANCISCO
ILOS ,,.NO......

WICHITA .... PA.O
.ALINA itIIrrMA.ILIiO
IOKL."HOIiA CITY
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Dressing Up Winter's
Favorite Confection

By Nell B. Nichol>;

I H.\D the zood fortune ln st ven r during mid
winter to wander along the streets in the old

French quarter of New Orleans. A sight that
II roused mr eurtosttv "'HS thar (If H n old womn II

seiling popped coru in candied torm,
Two rocIpos for mn klug these confections are:

Uoil 1 cup sugu 1', 3 ta hlespoous wn ter and 4 tea
spoons butter until the sirup forms 1\ brittle mass

when n small portion is dropped in cold water,
Theu add 31h pints of popped corn, tossing the
flakes ubout until they are coated by the sirup.
Then drop by spoonfuls in buttered puns, It is
ossentlul t hu t the sirup be stirred cousta ntl�' dur
in� tile conldn�.
The other sweet is mnde f'rom molasses. Boil :!

cups of molnssos to the soft ball stnae. Then mill :::
pints of popped corn; stir thoroty and drop b,r
spoonfuls on buttered pia tes.

A Book We Enjoyed
I

, OF THE hooks that we han' read aloud this win
ter, none hns pleased both the boys and girls

"0 \\'('11 liS Rolf of the Woods. 'I'hls is one of Er
nest 'I'humpson seton's books, It has enough of
BUiUUlI lll's('riptiolL to he interesting but it dru-s
not personify ILll�' animal.
'I'he I'n rru fn 111i Iy would be

would not like to hCIlI' the
and his Inrlln n frloud.
Jef'fersllll County.

au unusual one thnt
exper-iences of Rolf

i\Irs. D. T.

New 10 Music

By Cheryl Marquardt

S'l'RANGE to 8:1.1' new records are being made
constnntly. And these mld-wlnter months find

us eager to replenish 0111' music cabinets. Here are
some of the In test :

Two Russian folk songs, "Down the Petersky"
and "Dubinushku" by Feodor Ohntiapin ; two vio
lin numbers, Stlmmung," and "Wn ltz," by Heifetz;
two piano numbers, "Liloes" and "Humol'esQue"
by Rochmuninoff: two Germun songs, "Der 'fan
nenboum" nnd "Du, du liegst mil' im Herzen" by
Schulllunll-I-Ieink nre beautiful numbers.
"Mandy Mnke Ull Your Mind" is a new fox-h'ot

by the Paul Whitemnn OL'l'hestro with "Nashville
Nightingale," also a fox-trot by "'nring's Pennsyl
vanians on the reverse of the recol:d. "Nancy" ond
"No One Knows What It's All About" are two ot.her
new fox-trots.

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
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NOW Sonny IS at the
Head of His Class

By Ma rgn ret A. Bartlett

M OTHEH strn lghteued a necktle ;:udly awry,
turned down un unrutv coat-collar, and kissed

the ruddy cheeks "good-bve." She stood in the
doorwnv as the bov shot down the path.
"Remember." she calted after him, "exnmlnnt lona

nre going to be easy today, You're golug to' come
out ace-high in them!"
"Sure thiug!" called back the rapidly disap

pen ring boy, "Bet I get a hundred in 'em!"
He was gone and mother closed the door to clear

up after her young whirlwind hod passed thru, She
smiled as she thought -of his answer. 'I'he examina
tions mlaht not be easy; they might 'indeed be dif
ficult, He might not get a hundred in any of them,
but she knew he would get good marks. He never
failed to do well in his studles when she started
him off to school with a positive statement of at
tn iument expected ringing in his ears. There WdS'
something about thnt positive statement. that "yoli
"nre going to do such and so" thnt made high .00-
eonmllshment a rea llty. It· was' as If the words
snnk into. his' childish mind; down. 'deep down to'
where they were forgetten, even, but still where'
they had the power to influence his studies.
Once mother used to SIlY: "Don't miss. in spell

ing todny," "Try to get yqur geography lesson well.
this morning," nnd "For goodness sake, child, try
to be a little less careless in yom' n rIthmetlc." But
such ndmoultlon never seemed to have anv effect,
'I'here never seemed to be any improvement,
'I'hen one morning she changed her tactics. She

didn't tell sonny she wished he would answer every
geozraphy question correctly; she didn't urge him
to h'y for that result; she didn't scold him about
his past failures; instead, she said: "Sonny, you're
going to answer everv geography question correctly
today,"

.

Every word was said with conviction; eVllry
word "went home," And when sonny came home'
that night, with glowing face and eager tongue,
he 110d the haPDY news to impart thnt he had
beaten the 'rest of his class that day in geography."

;')Illmi,l' Lee" and ;'i\I�' Old !\l'''' Hampshiro
l lnme' a re two tnmous qua rtets of not' too re"PILI
dn to lin "Ill' record, The first number is sung h,"
I ill:: Shn unon Quartet and the second u�' the Peerless
QUIll'tf't.
'I'lu-r« nrc some lICW books for children, also.

'l'hese h"uks eoutnlu- the following selections: "T1IC
City MOIl,;p n nd the Countrv Mouse," 'IMother
Tnbbysk ins.' "Old i\Joth('r Hubbard," "Bed-In SIIIll
mer," "The Swiug.' "M�· Bed in n Boot," "The
North "'ind Doth Blow," "The Sundmull'" nnd "Old
Lullaby."

.

An�' ruusle problems will be solved fOli. yon if
possible upon receipt of a stamped, self-nodressed
envelope, Address Cheryl Marquardt, Knusns
Fn rmer and i\Jail n nrl Breeze. '.ropekn, Kuu.

MRS. GARWELL, while you were in Venice,
did you see the bridge of sighs?"

"Oh, res, I saw what they called that, but my
land, J've seen bridges ten tltues its size wtraout
even going out of Kansas."

Differences In Chairs

To THE left is II ehalr DS it was when
.\[ 1'8. Florence Reeder brought it from

the attic of 11('1' Shnwuee county home. 1'0
the rhrht Is the same chulr utter an at
wei, o'f fiat white .paint nnd enumel. Yon
('!In't· distinguish the yellow tL'immings
thut put the chuir in the nL'tistic class,
but picture them if YOII ('nn, lind the chuir
in a li"ing L'OOUl with n white and yellow-

rug rug in front of it. Mrs. Reeder
worl,('d the transfoL'mation herself.
'" Flor('nce K. Miller.

, I

I Know Not

By Eugene Lee-Hamilton

I l)NOW not in what metal I have wrought;
Nor whether what I fashion will be tbrust

Beneatb the clods that hide 'forgotten thought:
But if it is of gold it will not :rnst;
And when the time is ripe it will be brought'

Into the sun, and glitter through its dust,

Why the Kirbys Succeed With Their .Flock
WHENEVER

I r('ad of anyone devoting ail
his time to the cure of poultry and maI,
ing a success of it, I have no fe('ling of
kinshil), Most of us must do u great deal

of other work besides that Involved in the core of
a flock. It was because I had henrd how well Mrs.
l\:truy wns succeeding with her chick(,lls along with
her other work that I thought her methods would
be interesting.
It was a 14 mile drive from home to the Walter

Kirby farm 4 miles northeast. of Luwrence, After
leaving tbe hurd surfaee road. one journeys over

some rolling country thnt reminds him very much
of southwestern 'Visconsin. It is not surprising to
'learn that dairying and poultry keeping flourish in
this section.

.

When moving to their pres('nt home the Klrbys
sold a floel, of Burred PI�'mouth Roel,s und decided
to try '''bite Leghorns of the l'om Barron strain,

How the Records are Kept
Compnring bel' flock with that of commercial

poultry'men nearby, Mrs, Kirby thinks it makes no

L'emarlmble showing, yet the 300 hens and pullets
have I,ept the toule, bought their own feed and re

turned a cash dividend besides. 'l'he records are

there to show it! Census tal,ers did not find many
uc{'urut.ely kept records. It was too discouraging
worl;: for most of us. The Kirbrs used a' Inrge leaf
of a calendar lined nud mnrked for the purpose of
lweping frucl;: of milk and egg receipts, 601es and
expenses involved, The records show thnt trom

JmlUury 1, 1024 to Junf' 30, there were 10,1)1)0 eggs
I'eceived, After those used for tnble were tnken
out .the July sales amounted to $28.35: the August
to $38.1)0; September, $28.25; October, �4!).00; N'J
vernbel', $40.12. In AU:,:lI!;t the floek Will'; culll'r.1
Dnd 80 undesirable chickenll were sold.

Chic1,s were hatched in March. 'For
hatching purposes two 200-egg incubat
ors are used. It is somewbat of n

Question if tbis is not too early for
hatcbing as sqme of the pullets have
undergone a second molt. On the other
hand, early hatched chieks do so much
"better than later ones and they are out
of the wa�' before harvest work.
Young chicks are taken from the incu

bators to a brooder ho·use. This house hus
ample light and ventilation. Heat is pro,

vided by" Ii coal -burning brooder stove.

By Mrs. Dora L. Thompson·
'I'llis sto,'e hus �iI'Cll excellent. sutisfaction. When
not in use fOL' chid,s, the cement floor of the
brooder house makes a good ·place to mix feed,
In the writer's opinion any extra number of eggs

that the Kirbys receive is due to the fact that tiley
house their flo(�I" and feed for eggs. On till too
muny farms, the bens receive grain only, This
keeps np the hody of the bint but does not provide
rna terials needed in maldng eggs. Self feeders in
the Kirby hen houses contain. a hOllle mixed mash
of the following proportions: ']00 pounds wheat
'bran, 100 110nnds shorts, 100 pounds finely ground
eorn cbop, 50 pounds meat meal, 31,.iJ pounds salt
und 3% pounds tobucco dust. �o locnl'rnarket sUJrplies the tobacco in dnst form so cigar stubs are

bought, dried ,and crnshed. Over the strnw litter,
kofir ensilage is scattered in the morning unll corn
in the evening.
A neat little self feeder for oystet' shell was

lilade from a small box, The side wns taken off,
1'11<ed 1% inches and swung in at the bottom to
form a slope and to leave pnl't of the bottom of the
'box ns a trongh. A 2-inch strip nailed aCI'oss the
frout at the bottom prevents waste,

Satisfactory Homemade Self Feeders
Ashes from the house stoveR are carried to an

iron boiler in the hen honse, These supply char
coal and a dust both, Wben a fresh supply is taken
o,nt, those in the kettle ure nsed to spread on tile
dropping boards. It is here that they serve a

triple purpose: they absorb moisture and diisagree
able odors; they pre'"ent droppings from freezing
to fhe boards and they fnrnlsh the lime or lye

('Iement needed tq make the poultry droppings.
',l:omplete fertilizer_ .

In coring for the fiock, it will be noticed that'
disense pre\'ention "hos more provi,_sion than diil
ease cure, The tobacco dust helps to keep the flock
free from worms, Epsom sults dissolved in the
drinldng water in the morning once every tw'o
weeks· serves as a conditioner.

'
,

One pound of solts is used for ea{'h bundred hens.
It is sUl'Prising how they will drink it, Mrs. Kirby
soys. And how much clear water they want after�
'ward! Permonganate of 'potash is Impt in all the
�rinking water. Any fowl thnt shows signs of illness
IS removed to a hospital coop und keptfromtheothers"

Muslin Keeps Out the Cold
Most farms contoin some unused shed or 'build

ing thnt could be converted into a ponltry house as
Mr, Kirby has done, The new pnllet house
largely mode (rom a shed, is 36 by 20 feet in di
mensions, Dropping boards are stationary abont
3 fee't from the floor along the north sid'e. The'
roosts nbove them are hinged so that they may
'be pulled up out of the way while one is cleaning
the boards.
Windows ill the east end and an open south front

provide plenty of light. The mnslin 'Curtains over
part of the open front moderate the cold, One fea-/
ture of the new house, the galvanized iron roof

'

iR not meeting wlt,h npprovul. It collects moistur�
and allows it to 'clL'ip. The other hen house has a
scratching shed in front of it.
It is plann('d to remq"e the front of the honse,board np the scratching shed 3 feet to prevent sno

tion of oil' and to tuke 'ont the old' ladder order et
roost, For them there will be SUbstituted droppingboards and' roosts above them, \

"What we have done t1l:1s year," says
Mrs. Kirby, "has just given us. on idea,
of whnt we could do if we shohld hou�
the hens the 'first of November instead
of in De<'ember and feed the mash over a
longer period," Lust year eggs were soH
mO!;ltly on the market, This venr extra

,

good' blooded cocl{erels have 'been pur� ,!"
chased 'lind .sales of eggs for hatcbinr'
pnrposes are planned, A visit to Ule Kirb;

.

farm 'proyides one with ori hisplration to
,

_ g� home a'nd start dOing the things 'we
. aU . know we' should do ·to· suCceed
with p'OuItry,

.
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A: BREEZlD

EVERY other business finds it pror-itable to' have a system of filint; -

nsefnl Information so why shouldn'tthe business ot housekeeping Itkewtsefind it so? Keeping reliable records is
one way tQ increase efficiency fQr CQnslderable time is wasted in endlesssearching thru bQQks, cupbQards anddrawers fQr clippings, recipes and allsQrts Qf infQrmatiQn and articles.
The familiar recipe bDX is a gQDdexample Qf a scheme tnat might beused. This WQuid necessitate very lit·tle expense. a supply Qf white cards, n

�::'v i�fl��I�a;��ga:� fh�f;i.���q������
,. The infQrmatiQn might be ('lassifieclin divislQns similar .tQ the fQlIQwing,with variatlQns to' suit the needs of thefamily: ,HQusehDld records-size rec·ol:ds. (sizes of glQvel'l. shQes, and .

sO'fovth Qf members Qf the famlly), stQ'r·,tan :You gl'l(e me-;-;';-od recipe tor buck- age (where artIcles are stQred), annl·
eat cakes?-l4n!. G. F. R.

versaries ('birthda:"s' to' be' remem�s, '1 .am glad to' give YQU it recipe bered), gif>; (1'eCQrUs Qf gift· lists so,r buckwheat cakes� Use '% cuke gifts Wi�L uo-t be duplicated).; libraryPressed yeast, % cnp, lukewarm of literature and mus-ic-,-poetry, -ficotel', 1 teasPQQn salt, 1, teaspoQn tion, 'histQry, llllmes Qf bQQks reCQJl1'!ted butter, 1 tablesPQQn mQlasses, mended to' be read Qr purchased, music.Ups water and buckwheat floUr. clippings Qf PQetry, articles, jQkes andreak the yeast in' small pieces and sO' fQrth; flnnncial---:-raxes, bank state·k in the 1h cup Qf lukewarm wafer. ments, bUIs' (\birtcher, grocer, cIQtp�ng.·It put it .In a pitcher and add � ciubs,' medical,. misceHanoo,us); ads Qf 1ukewaTm' water, _the salt� and.dresses-lrlerid.'i!, .buslpess; '. hQ'!!sehold·.' ieient buckwheat flQur to inake a.' hints (laundry suggestiQn's,' baby "ca·re.·.90th· pour' bat'ter.· Let staml Qver"gard�ns, entertainments); fpods-,
t. . JJn the-mQridng.:dtp ouf 2.'cups, IIlenUB,. :f<!Pd·.�.v{llues, �eal' .suggestlo�s,., ,Addre's· ,...

..

.

batter. �d set. aside. .To 'the 'por- recipes; health .and milreellaDeous.
1l==============================::U

2313--NQt a Seam AprQn: Sizes tlon to' be used add the molasses and'ilmall, medium and large. .

melted butter. Mix together lightly2295.--Happy Horne Dress. Sizes 16 and bake on the griddle.:rear.s, 313, 38, 40, 4.2 and 44 inches bust l·f the re is 'batter left after break-measure,
fast, pour it into the 2 cupfuls saved

.

2294-The Tunic MQde for Juniors. out and set away. The night. beforeHere is 'a smart little tunic dress fQF using add 2 cups lukewarm water, 1,il'ls 8, 10, 12, 14 and 16 years. teaspoon salt and sufficient buckwheat2-312-NQn-Slipping Shoulder Straps. flour to' make a pour batter. In thelJIere's an apron style that takes very morning ·add 1 teaspoon melted butterJittle material. Sizes 36, 40, ·14, and and 1 tablespoon molasses, Stir in %,48 inches bust measure. teaspoon soda which has been dis-2306--Chnrming Style. A gladsome sotved fi.rst In a litt.le cool water. Inretreat from the narrow confines of cuse one wishes to' lise the batter sevthe tubular styles is the ycuthtul de- eral morulngs in succession, alwayslign shown, Sizes 12, 14, 113, 18 and save out some of t.he batter before20 years. '. adding the molasses nnd melted butter,These patterns may be ordened f,t'Qmthe Pattern Department, K a n sa sFa'rmer and Mall and Breeze, Topeka,.Kiln. Prlce 15 cents each. Give sizeand number or patterns destred,

Silver Can be Beplated
My every day silverware Is wearing offand Is beginning to look pretty ·bad. Jwonder It sllYer can be repl"ated tor a rca-sonable sum. We are not llble to buy new,rWomeJi� �t1'i_.a? Cbnter t

.

-��:�erB�a!l be' replated but I dO' not_ ..... � know whnt prices are asked. However,(• ' I should be glad to send YQU addressesOur Service Corner Is conducted for the of firms doing this work frQm which
I

urpose, of helping our readers solve their yQU can inquire. Just send me auz.llng problems. The editor Is glad to stamped self-addressed envelQpe. I can- I
answer your questions concerning house- not print addresses in thls column,
lceplng, home making, entertaining, cook- .._.,hlg, sewing, baaut:-, and so on. Send alei! addressed, stamped envelope to the'Women'. Service Corner, Kaos&II FaTmerd Mall and Breeze, and a personal reply"'ill be given.

Just JotThem DOI\vn

a�r Finger Nails'
• Please tell me If the finger nails ahouldo. cut or flied when they grow long. Arethe pointed nails In .good taste? Any otheroHp you could give me on caring for thelails will be appreclated.-Dolly R.

Nails shQuld be filed because cuttingIllies them brittle. Oval nails arerettier than pointed Qnes in the Qpin)11 Qf mQst speclalis�, althO' they are'01'11 both ways. We have preparedirectiQns fQr manicuring the nails thate WQuid be pleased to send upon ap!catiQn if'the :ce.quest is accQ�panledth, a stamped, '- self addressed eu-I ... .ope.

Buckwheat Cakes

-.-:�>_:::-���_ _ Every Chick From An���� . Accredited Flock
,_-__ .. : .....".�1.'='-�:����Ba.cked by liberal guarantees, "Vc are-'

, _- interested beyond the mere selling of, chicks. A purchase from us will ·pt·oveit. Free lessons care feeding from babyhood to maturity to purchasers.
Master Breeders' HatcheryCherryvale Kansas

What's
a CAPON and

Why?A book that explains why Capons are the m-ost profitable part of the poultry buatn eas
and everything you wlJl ever want to know about CA PO�rS. 50 pictures 'from life that
show each step In the operut lo n. List of CR pon Dealers' a.ddr-esae s. Telle how to ore vent
"SHPR," w1here t.o get t.he beat u nd chenpest capoh tools. Capons ar-e Imme nxe eating.
Big protlte realized. Get wise. Thl� book te lls how. Copyrighted new a n d revised edi
tion. .Regular 50c copv, pr-epuf d to your ad d r e as (a s h nr t time only) (or a. Dime in coln
or stamps. GEOUGE B};l:OY, n, II. '10, CElJAR \'AJ.E, K.."-"SAS.·

.You'llNeed.ExtraMoney
To Doll Up the Home For

Spring and· Sammer
Every woman discovers, when

spring house cleaning time comes,that a few dolln rs ubove the regulnr weeldy Income should be spentto brighten up the home. Maybeit's some new curtains or shades;possibly a set of dtning-room chairs
0'1' a r-out of inside pn int-e-nnywu y

" it will cost money. Are yQU looklng
'I for lin opportunity t.o make the nee-'c::" essary cash that will be reqnired?��

Earn Some Cash Each Week
We have a plan that will enable

you to add five or more dollars to
your income onch week. YQU maywork part time 0'1' full time. FreeIi information glvcn QIl request.- - - - - - CLIP AND i'\f.-\IL CO(,TPON TOR\Y - - - -' - -,))he Capper Publications, Desk 1000, Topelm, Kansas,Gentlemen: Pl\)ase send me f re e in formation regarding YOUI' planwhereby I may earn .money In my spare time.

Narn e

............•.........................•...........•... r••••••••••••••

IAddre��._._: ....•.......•............ .' " .......•... , ..•...•... :�

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

Clab 246K all for $1.00 Clab 235K all for $1.50Kansas Farmer and :\'(all & Breeze .. l yr.People's Home Journal 1 yr.Good ·Storles 1 yr.The Household Magazlne.: 1 yr.Leg horn World 1 yr.

KllnSR,S Farmer and :\lall & Breeze .. l yr.'The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Good 'Stories 1 yr.Home Friend Magazine .•••..••.•. l yr.

Clab 215K all for $1.35 -Clab 234J( all for $1.55Wornants World ..•............... 1 yr.Ku nsa s Farmer and l\1iall & Breeze .. 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Mother's Home Llfe 1 yr.Rhode Island Red 1 yr.The Gentlewoman ...•.•••••..•• o.1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne l yr.

American Needlewoman 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Kansas F'armer and MIUIl & Breeze .. 1 yr.Home Friend Magazlne ..•.•••.•.• 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne 1 yr.The Gentlewoman 1 yr.

Our Leader-Club 247K all for $l,pOKansas F·armer and Mail & Breeze ••••••.•• ., •••. 1 yr.Capper's 'Veeldy •.•.• , •. , •.•• , •.••••••••••••••.. 1 yr.HQusehQld Magazlne •••............•....••.••••. l yr.
Clab 232K all lor $1.40Good Storles 1 yr.The Household-Magazine 1 yr.People's Popular Monthly l yr.Home Folks 1 yr.The Gentlewoman 1 yr.Home Circle Magazlne ......•..... 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and l\'laU & Breeze .. l yr.Mother's Home Llfe ...•.......... 1 yr.

Clab 230K all for $1.70McCall' 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and l'tl.all & Breeze .. l yr."Toman's World ........•.•.•.•... 1 yr.Alnerican Needlewoman .••..•..•. 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.

Clab 233K all for $1.40People's Popular Monthl)' 1 yr.Good 'Storles 1 yr.The Household Ma.gazlne 1 yr.Mothcr's Home Llfe 1 yr.H.ome Folks 1 yr.1,an8as Farmer nnd l'J,nll & Breeze .. 1 yr.Rural Mechanlc 1 yr.Household Guest , 1 yr.

Clab 231K all for $1.75J{ansa9 Farmer and �J.a11 & Breeze .. ] yr.McCall's 1 yr.Today's 'Housewlfe 1 yr.The Household Ma.gazlne 1 yr.Good ·Storles 1 yr.

OFFERS GOOD FOR 15 DAYS ONLYNOTE-If you should happen not to find )'0111' favorite magazine In these dUb's.make up a special cluo of your own an d wrHe U!I for our speCial price. We can
SR.\·e you· money on any combination ot Kansa.s Fa.rmer and Mall & Breeze and,any 1wo or more other magazInes you want.

Kl'nSRs Farmer and Mail & Bl'eeze, Topeka, KansasEnclosed find $ ••..•.•. tot:...which pie ase send me all the periodicals named In
Club No for a term of one yc·a reach.

··Name
.'

, .

.
.

21
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Puzzles, Riddles,'Letters and Jokes
.

I
AM 6 years old and in the third
grade, I have to go % mile to
school. My teacher's name is Mlss

. Stanly. ·We milk seven cows and I
milk two cows. I like to ride a horse.
I have a dog. I have two sisters and
one brother. They are nll older than
I am. I would Iike to hen r from
other little boys. Wayne )icIntyre.
Howard, Kan.

� .- .- � I
0J0..,0...0..,l

W.it� !h.ftQ, st'(ai�htma rks:
,

what 'OOtti win these ciEh.e�
(r�, ch,ans1,e irUo�
�W
16!

We Hear From Grace
.

I am 13 yea rs old and in the eighth
grade. I live 2 miles from school. For
pets I hnve a pony, Il dog and' two
ea ts, The dog's name is Snowbull and
the pony's name is George. I have,

.
three brothers. They are bigger than
I am. I read all the letters in the
Kansas Farmer. Grace Richmond,
Mayetta, Kan.

--,----

""Vord Square'Puzzle
-o-�
0--0
--D-
-O�-

1. A kind of a car. 2. A state.
3. Not to wulk. 4. One who does.
'l'he problem is to substitute the

above dashes with letters which form
words whlch wlil rend -the slime across
the columns ns down the columns. The
dennitiollS of the words to be supplied
are glven ])f'low the dashes. A sur

prise gift eacf for the first 10 cor

rectly filled out squares. Address
Leona Stuhl, Kansns Farmer, Topeka,
Kiln.

There Are Six of Us·
I am 10 years :Old and in the fourth

grade. I have foul' brothers and one

sister. Theil' names are Hllrry, Roy,

On what day of the year do women
ta:lk the least? The shortest daY.
Why; is It right for' B' to come before

C? -_Because we must. B before we·
can C.
Why is' a stick-· of' canily· Uke·a'ta.

horse? Because the IDOl'e you 'lick· It
the faster it- goes., .

Wby'do',women mnke gooo;post-offke
clerks? Because they, know h'oW' to�
manage the mails (males ) � .

Wby' is it. dangerous rto k-eep a. cloeli
at the head of' a, pair of. stairs?' B�
cause it sometlmes r1lDll"do,wn..

Why is,n dirty-boy, lik� flannel'1 Be-.
eanse lie shrinks from W1I!shlng..
Why is an orange like 01 church stee

pie? Beenuse we have- a peel from It.
If a tree were to break several-win.

dows, what would the windows, say·?
Tre-mend-otls. -

.

�.,

. Willie Was Frank
'-

_
. Mrs. Jo�es wns· ententalnlng ·some -ot,

Hurry is sure that he is going to make .you put on your Thinking CaDJ.:Il you her son's- little friends. "Willie," she
read.the. answer to hls n-lddle. But you can do it. Now just tl'y It.andsee shew. said, addressing n 6-y.eu,r-old, "are
easy it IS. Send your answer to Leona Stahl, Kansas FIl'�erl Topeli'a, Kan. you sure you can cut you,r own meat?"
H'here will he a rpaekage of postcards each for the first 10 girls and boys "Yes, thanks' Ilve· often h'ac} it 88
answering correctly.

-_

tough as this .at )!;ome."
.

For the Boys and Girls

Davie, Ch'arlle and Georgia ..Harry, ROy
and I go to -school. We have Hi miles
to .go toschool, but we drive.. I:had,a
little black and. white dog named
Jtmmy-but he was run over by a car,
We have a pony. Her name is Dot.
,

Reading, Kiln. Alice Ta·ber.

go to school. 1- help my sister Bessie
get the cows every·· evening.

}j)inma May Stolze.
Collbran, Colo.

----

How Many, Can' Swimt'
I am 8 years old. I have a brother

named 'ClIfford and a sister named
Murl. I want to know how many. boys
my age can swim and dive. I sure
can. I have a big· dog for a pet;
Wichita, Kan. Coy HoddY.

Mildl-;ed Raises Chic&�ns

Streakie is M\y Pet. Cat
I am 8 years old and in .the second

grade. I have three sisters and one
brother. Their names are Martin 24
years old, Nettie 22 years old, Elsie 20
years old and Bessie 16. years'old. For
pets I huve a kitten named Streakle.
three dogs named Nlc](\, Sport and
Tuffy. I have 22, rabbits; "l, like to

_._-

I am 112 yen'rs 'old and in ·the eighth
grade. I live 4 miles from to�

I live on' a 32().acre farm. For pets
I have a cat named Tabby. We live
* mile from school. There are 16 in
OUl' school. Miss Champlin is my
teacher. I have two brothers younger
than myself and one sister. older than
I am. I raised 20 White· Leghorn
chickens last' summer.

.

Harlan, Kn.1I. Mildred Shortridge.
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I am sending you a picture of Dl7
llttle brother· and cousin wlth , my lit
tle Shetland pony. Its name Is Coo}.
ridge. We have. three ponies now. I

, am· 10· years old. Raphael Fuller•
DltNe River, Kan ..
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Another Gland Remedv,
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How soon Is it safe' to resume work afterfL severe attack of eryalpetas of hea.d andfuce, leaving one extremely weak? E.
This cannot be measured in days orweeks. It depends wholly on the restoration of strength and vigor. Thisis a wasting disease, and no attemptshould 'be made to resume work untilthe poison Is eliminated and strengthis restored.

,..

t.
...

'!i

Rubber Pad May Help
f·
e

e
to

18 there any cure for a 'bunion short otu surgical operation? 1 F. F. S.
It depends on the condition of thetissues. If the' bunion has persisteuHO long that there are serious changesin the structure of the joint a surgicaloperation is the best pl·ocedure. But'early cases generally can be relieved

01' cured 'by the use of a rubber Wiu'known as a "lmnion reducer," whichmost good shoe stores have for sale.Of course this must be combined witha resort to well· fitting, easy shoes.

s

It'll Kill the Germs
What I. the danger of .;: 'ba:d case ofrliarrhea running Into typhoid fev,er? WouldOOiling the water make any difference?

J. c.
The diarrhea will not "run ,into"h'phoid unless there, is some contactWith typhoid infection. Boiling the[ll'inking water is a wise move in any"ase of intestinal infection whetherthere is danger of typhoid or not.

Bett�r Teeth the Result
When children have teeth that do notnlatch Into the right place Is there anyIlanger In letting the dentist put an appa·ratus In the mouth to pull them Into I'lrie?

F.L.
No. This Is Ii proper line of treat·�('nt nnd saves children from dis·!igurement. gives them, better teeth,inJllrovflS the palate, and improves thebl'eathing apparatus. .

Vvesterners Talk Sheep
.

BY J. \V.I JOHNSON

Unsatisfactory conditions in tile catlIe business Inspired a great deal of'OI]Versation about sheep during 'theeeent stock show in Denver. Sensa·101]0:1 prices for lambs and contractsfit' s'pring and fall delivery at highigures impressed even the ('onflrmedttle growers. 'These latter, Iiowever,

I I

KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
& BREEZE

Girl on Judging Team
l!'or the first time in the history ofthe Kansas State Agricultural College,a girl Is 011 the stock jurlging team,much to the alnrm of F. W. Bell,conch. She is Miss Mary Halse, who

comes from a ranch In Colorado. Miss
Haise Is taking the course In animnl
husbandry, and won in the recent fl·nal contest to determine t.he membersof the team which was sent to theWestern Live Stock Show at Denver.

Life's Journey
Let me\but live my life from yenr to �'('nrWith forward face-- and unre!.uctantsoul,
Not hurrying to nor turning from the

goul,
'

,Not mourning for the, things thll t; dis
appear

In the dim past, nor holding back in
fear

l�rom whnt the future veils; but
with a whole

And happy henrt thllt pays its tollTo youth nnd age nnd travels on with
cheer.

Better Planting- Easier on the HorsesThere is no pole lash or neck weight to drag down your horses andBlow up the work if you use the E-B No. 11 Two-Row Lister with itsheavy tongue truck and reversible wheels-exclusive E.8 features. It iseasy (0 drive in a straight line whether straddling the ridge or runningin the furrow. An excellent wheatland lister.
The distance between beams is quickly changed without taking downframe or removing wheels. Has separate control for each bottom makin,it is easy to do good planting in uneven ground.Can be equipped with either variable com or cotton planting attachment.E-8 Two-Row Lister will cover 15·20 acres per day if drawn by 6 horsesor tractor. Cell drop or picker wheel planting mechanism plant one seedat a time any desired distance apart-no clustered plants, no wasted seed.Tlte E-B Quality Line include. one and tltree ro'" lidera a. "'ell.Write lor circular.. Remem 6er - ",hate"er farm machine .,)'OUneed, you uililind it in tlte E-B Quality Line.

23

Com. ri.ht nauo-GettheFamou"S_nQ Alld How I�
.'

So You CAllS)'tItem" of practleal training at just half e-utB The' .. Start Your
price tbatl. makln" b� mon.y tor 60.000 ilweeno,

T ItI .. him �Ato.c.rw"�u��i.!:::�mai:u i=::;3or:I::::.:lf':��� u Oft n
0aI� Oa. Sweeaey Aalo SchoolGet tbe Best �!I�·Tr.�:t :.g�'T I.·. el Kaa.e. City. Mo. .For Less Monn �:'r .t:r���. I�..� :::.1E,t, t�:.Tf.�!:':. °f�� �oh�a?e���cre::n ,�u::�:lateat equipment. 150.000 Radio Iftation WilD. world·famoull aW•• llaN Automotive and ••ootrl•• rJ!tJ'�:ra::u,�cr::'A��� �i�t�::8!!'1���Br:i��� ��! .ohoot o. Kan••• City. Tbll'e'. only one Sweenes: Schoolealariee of thousand. of other fellowa-I can do It st�:,,!.�rFeuo I:t��; .:g�.. oi::ar�; co.r;::r ooe

Of

weenqfor you and it you come now I "ill cut my tuitioD :rYe you tbis training. Here you will learn

•
Justbalt.,

W"' M T d everytbing about all kind. of automobiles. J I

'

�, '1 e e 0 ay tractors. OXy·...tyl.n. w.ldlnll'. vulcsniz· TIn� batte,v. ,work1.lectrical wo!k . building �orWire When :':wr;�:�.���:�':,?rig:tj��H�l't�C:::t� '�
You'll be here FREI! �r���;:::.�nB� p��':."r.:\:,:� \ --:

'.and amazin. offer. It'. P'R"IB. ifo coat, .'Dontt walt-Get In DO obliptloD. No colored ItudentB &e-tba BllI"II"a.t Busl. cepted. - E. J. SWEENEY. Pree.
ii::.!:'e;�e:i'�I:;,,,,=�� LEAnN A· TDADE-erywhere. '150 to 1500 a
montb. Yon most decide
now to .ave balt OD eo.t 01
tralnlna-wlre me ,oa aN
coming or write for bJaFree 64-Dqe book.

From., .. , ,

.......•..••...••...•.. , .....• , ,

.........•••••....

To
,

' .......•.•........

,So let me way wind IIp the hill Ill'
down,

O'er rough or smooth, the jOIlI'LIlWwill be joy,
Still seeldng what I sought whenbut II boy-

New friendship, high ,adventure IlIH] a
crown.

l\:I�' henrt will keep the t�onl'agt' nf Signed '

, .. , ,

' , . , .. ' " .. , .

tl t " •

NOTE: If \.'ou are tal,lng othel' 01' Olil' public'allons. namely: Ca,pper's

.- '1e ques., '

,I
h k th

And hope- the' ron(l'� It:s!' n'I'" \':;11
'I

"\Veel,ly. Capper's ,Farmer or The Household Magazine, please c ec eones you are receiving and we will mal, e change in address on those

be the hpi"f'.
j also at tile same time., -HeDl�Y VUlf D_yke. l!:::================================:::1

EDlerson-BrantinghaDl IDlpleDlent CO.,

(INCORPORATED)Bu.ine.. Founded 1852 RQCKFORD, ILLINOIS....._ _- .._-_._------_. ---- - _.- ..: EMERSON.BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT CO., Rockford. 1111..11.o Without oblillatinl( me, aend your free circular. deocribina• E-B Lilter.. 0 One Row 0 Two Row 0 Three RowI
'

o

: Name ....•.••••••• o ••••••••• o

•••••••••••••••••••••••
: Town S,tate R. r.D .e==

feel that the interest in sheep will
not interfere with the beef business.
They think beef is due for an inningof better prices, especially in view of'I'he best United States authority on reduced SUPI}Ues.diabetes says that a million of us have
'I'he showing of feeder steers Is alit. 'I'hat means about 18,000 diabetics

ways a- feature of the Denver offering.for Kansas.
'1'l1is year 175 eartoads were sold, most-Fortunately a new light has been lr to "feeders east' of Nebraska andthrown on the treatment of diabetes Kansas. One Burlington train broughtin the last three yellr!! by the discovery 73 prospective buyers from the terri.and development of Insulin. I told
tory east of 'Chicago. The ca ttle wereyou something about this. remedy as in excellent condition and were carry.soon as it was announced, tho I, could ing more flesh than those usually of.Dot recommend it fully while in the fered at the Denver show. A shortageexperimental stage. It has stood the of cattle on Western ranges affordedtest and now h�s a settled value I� the .

an abundance of pasture for these of.trentment of dtabetes, more especlally tertngs,of cases that cannot be controlled by In the purebred division Angusdietetic measures.
.

. breeders, with 120 head, made the blg-Insulin does not cure d�abetes",What
gest exhibit they have 'ever hnd litit does Is to supply a deficiency m the Denver. S. C. Fullerton, Miami, Okla. ;digestive funetlon� of the dia�etlc, H. O. Harrison, San Francisco, CIlI.;thereby enabling him to eat and digest and Harrison & Harrison' Indlanolaenough food to be well.nourishe.d and Neb., offered competition for Colornd�lia ve normal resistance .agalnst dlsease, 'breeders. The Shorthorn show attractedJt does not do away WIth all necessity 125 entries. Tholllas Andrews, Cam.fur dietary restrlc,t.ions. Patients who bridge, A. 'C. Shallenbarger, Alma, andcan control the disease 'by diet ("'n- Johnston & Auld, Guide Rock, weretinue to do sq. Insulin is valuable to the Nebraska Shorthorn exhibitors.them, but only 'in seasons of special Missouri was represented by F. R. Mc.stress, such as the ''Yeakness of an in- Dermand, Kansas City, and Snl-n-Bnrtercurrent disease, a surgical opera- Furms, Grain Valley.tiun,. or an accident.
The <Herefords totalled 188 head.Patients who would make use of

Mathews & Son, Kinsley, and Foster
Insulin should ask the home doctor to

Farms, Rexford, were the Kansas ex.
refer them to a hospital or sanitarium

hlbitors Nebraska was represented by
where they may spend a f,:w weeks Mousel' Brothers, \Jambrldge; H. J.:lDder special care and tuition. At this

Gramlich, Lincoln; MeClung & Kenmstttutton careful tests are made to
dall, Indianola; and B. L. Murphey,uetermlne the most suitable diet, anu
Thedford. Ken-Cary! Ranch, Littleton,the dally amount .of Insulin required .0010., was the heavy winner among

to handle the deficiency of the partlcu- White Face exhibitors. Bonvue Farms,
Jar case. They are taught how to make

Denver, and .T. B. Benedict, Littleton,tests, what symptoms to watch for,
were 'heavy winners in the Milking

and self-admlnlstrntfon of the remedy. Shorthorn show of 39 head.Then they can come back home andget along nicely with a little help, oc- The Holstein show attracted 81 head,castonally, from the -family doctor. 'with the Modern Woodman Sanltcr-Every person who has diabetes should ium, Woodman, Co_lo., as heayy winn�;.learn about Insulin. The Percheron .show consisted of _0.head. H. T. Hineman & Son, Dight·W Son, Kan., were contenders ill the Jackait Until You're trong and Jennet show of 40 head. DemingRanch, Oswego, Kan., showed 25 of
the 71 head in the Poland division.J. H. 'Hamilton & Son, Guide Rock,Neb., were the only Poland breeders
trom tha t sta teo

V. A. Briggs' & Son, Seward; F..T.
Schmeekle and G. L. Welk Maywood,
were the Nebraska Duroc exhibitors.
The Berkshire show of 23 .head was
made up of Colorado exhibitors. All
but one of the Hampshire exhibitors
were from Colorado.
The recent embargo against shipping live birds handicapped the poultry show. but more than 1,000 birds

were exhibited by local breeders,
Twenty association meetings were held
in Denver the wee}, of the show.

Are You Going to Move?
We rind that n great lIlnllY of 0111' subsel'ibers move frolU theil' lll'l'sentaddress to Ilnother during the early spring months. Ofttimes .in the rushof llluving and the excitement incident thereto, they forget to give ustheir new Rlldress until they have missed sP\'ernl issues of the paper. If�'tH1 Ilre going t.o lUove nll(i'" elln gh·('. us �'Olll' new nddress, SHy two 01'thl'ee weel,:> before 1ll00'e is IlIllde, won't YOIl please fill Ollt the t"OllJlOll he·low IIIHI send to us. By so doing we clln mnke change lIud hllv(� the pllpergoing to your new address llS soon 118 �'Oll nre tlwre �·nl1l·self. But' whnt·e\'er YOIl do, let us hll\'e your lIew nddl't'ss :1.::: SOOIl I1s �'Oll pm.slhly can.-

Kansas Farmer, Mail' & Breeze, Topeka, Kansas.Gentlemen: Please change my address



Mysterious
Poultry DiseasesBut Still He Gave the Boys an Opportunity to

Increase Their Accuracy of Gun Fire
Many farmen aremakingmore clear mODey and
pting it quicker from poultry than aDy otherfarm
JlroduCL Because of the Dice pro6t and quick
returns people are niIin8 more chickeu.

The recent tnlk of a mysterious dis
euse among poultry nnd the action tak
en by some states in plnchl!: all em
bargo upon li\'e poultry from the Mid·
Western states is a mutter of grave
concern to nU poultry rulsers' In this sec
tion. Carefu� Investigation, bas failed to
dtselose any.unusunl disease In this ter
rltory, but it does reveal the fad that
the poultry In genel'nll is not In' libe
usual V!gOllOUS condition, and as a re
sult have not the vltuJity, to w.itbstaud
the diseases 80' common dUltIng the win
ter and spring mouths. Poultry; authorb
ties observe that tnere la. more sickness
nnd loss,t;bllu usual and advlaelihat extra
precautiou be taken to reduce thlslol!lf.
-Among the things recommended are :

Better feelilng, suitable, housing. with-_
out cro.w.ding. careful cuillng of the sick.
�Irds auil special attention to birds 'of
low -mtaUtl;, the head and throat should
be examined. carefully and any signs of
cold or sore throat promptly and vtg;·
orously treated; Among. the treatments.
recommended walko tablets have proven
to be of unusual advantage, not �nIY'
for dipping the head' and swabbing the
throat In' colds· and �re throa·t, .

but alt'
a genera·r preventive- R·nd: intestinal' an
tiseptic. As most poultry diseases' aee
tl'a,nsmltted, by. way. ot.· the mouth and
throat it Is ImpoDta'nt that y.ou use some
ellfecUve antiseptic Jn, tJtedrlnklDgwater
to destroy alf germs, ltD..d. infection, and'
walko tablets wlH! be faundl especially
valuable· for tb.>l.s purpose. 'IIhey may be
obta:ined in· 50c and $J..OO ,boxes post�
paid mect bom the· WaIkel' Remedy,
Oompany, Desk 41, Watel1loo, Iowa.

YOU certalnly have got to give It not be "stlllltl.tcd until the tha.wlng and
to that weather man who made freezing e{fecta are known.-C. L. Danner,

G(W" and Sberldan-Weather is cold andthat "eold, stormy weather" fore- there Is constueraute snow on the grouml.
cast tile first week in December. That Livestock Is consuming Inrge Qun,ntltl .... of
blrd knew what he was dolug l And f,��<l,; J:tonlSn :::rl��.leR-d�dha�,�n���o�·lneTI�:
the chances are, despite the deep- weather alnce Christmas. Thcre ha"e been
rooted. belief over 'Kansas that all �1�nP���c a�:11�kel�O:-odabenrlor'n80�d t�����"drives" are the bune, It would be John I. Aldrich.
possible to raise" 8 eonslderable fund Grant-The wcnther has been cold\ with
before next fall to send this Govern- light snows every few days, There Is not

ment employe down to J!'lorida, in that :��Ug�aiI�?ls:��:.,�rn:enael�t ��:r�hf��ls�1���.
lnnd of cue-piece- bathing suits, with Farmers are pIcking corn between etonma,

i th 11 It Is. probable that wheat ha.a been damaged.Instruct ODS to stay ere, with a ex- by the cold. dry weather. Wheat. $�.•70;
penses paid, _

"until the robins nest corn. $1.06: muo•. $1.80; ka.f1�, U.10.-E.
agatn." A. Kepley.

In the meantime it has been' a hum. o�����Tri'r�tWse:��e�tI8tt:':I��a�� PI�ea:�,
«linger of a time. to. slide around in' the grouDd. €attle· lLI\a· ID splendid coDdl·

. .tue mud and slush" feed stock, cut !�Oc�' ,,�';.!:e 6���Ckp�:lt��n"7��ldho::'�tt,��.f:;!wood. go huntlng and freeze. ears. The corn, $10.26; wheat;. ,}'.6,0.-a ]1(, Hutehlson.
hunting done by the boys,. and perhaps' IUncm.-M'a1i c&rr.ier. have tound It 1m,.
l'specialiy their t,rapping, because of :����leJ����':� �nelrw���ie�:����et�: I::tthe urge of' the high prices for raw gettlng. much feed, Wheat. U.78:. flour.
fu�s, probably tms .been more. success- $�.50,: oats. 60c: corn. $1.06; eggs._ (6c.-·
ful than any efforts put forth by the J. F; Kirkpatrick.

wen. However, farmers in North. Lobett_It Is Impossible to drive oYer'
Wheat fleld&-the snow has. gone.. but Ice

western Kansas, after being moved to Is still there. The crop Is not Injured.

H th b th ld f I-b' t d Feed nnd fuel nre used treely� Llve.took

t
.

1m
wra . y e 1:111 sora ... Its on s an •

looks well. At some public BIlles prices ...,e,

'aes a e.·lng corn, which was committing fool· unsatistactory. nnd at others they are good.0_ hnrdluess out in the wintry blasts, Wheat, $1.60: corn. $1.06: oats, 60c: etrgB.

Stro Chick put over 8 prelimlna,ry gas attack, t'::'�e. flour; U.30; bran, $1'.70.-.1. N. Hc,

ng S and then. ventured forth with a tl'USty Leavenworth-We have had Q,ulet. cold
That'swhatyou'l1getwithaCbam_ blunderbuss to do bnttle for the de- weather for the taet month, l!..I·veetock uus
pion BeboolleCkit.¥._Hatc:hlngOutfit.My fense of the homeland nnd' wL�h some

stood the wearher weN.' It Is thawln8 DO;W;
...... '...� ....... ' ...... and wheat shows thru the snow .. the first
tell. how_ive. newest ideas and results, too, we Iearn, altho even here time In trlx weeks. Nearly all the corn Is

iUllckealtwnystomakePClultryPllYblliwithmy the boys seem, to ha"e an aCt1WlIlcy of cribbed'. Corn. $1.06; w.heat. '�.80J; hens"
� ·95 c::ha.---. �195 gun f'"e in about the proportiou of 17e; 811gB; 600.; hogs. $lO.-R. P. Moses.

..--... �u..r..-The weather has mod.erated the, � Bene CIQ
. - 100 to 1. last few days. Roods are In bad condition.

&... lEa laea.... ..... An��ho\V there hasn't been much reg· ���'�I��H �;;e fl�!:���:eJh��';.c'h°r�f g���e�I�:,;
SOEtlIUncubator., ' ••S'Hot-WaterCopo ular farm w'!rk doue. But stock left In the fields. l1hree publle sales were

pcrTanks-SeIf-RegulatedSafetyLamps- hns been llmazlIlgly' I1ree from disease, held this week. Whent. $1.70; corn. $1;
Thermometcr&Holder-EgIITeater.•II... taking the stnte generllilly. O�l,� a few hogs. $9: cream. 400: butter. 35c; chic"'eDs.buys SO-Chick; .7... buys 140-Chlc:k; ....., 16c to 18c.-J. C. Postal.
••.•a buys 230.Chlck Hot.Water Double reports of hog cholera 0]: stalk. p()ison- Nell8-'llhe weather du.lng· the last two,Walled Brooder. SaYe •••••• Order both. ing have b�.en· l'ecei\;ed. Of COUl'se the weeks has been cold. 'llhere Is little SDOW.140 Size Inc.bltor Ind Brooder. Olll, $19095 poultry epidemic was ovel'l'8!ted. Poul· ���d�no:rgeh I�o ��':J.�p c���:'I�n�lel��e�.:''lb'':�230 Size lacubltor Ind lroeder. C!nl, $29.95 ,try and egg. prices have lIeen iJnprov- been no public sales, Wheat, $1.85; COr.D.8O.SIzeI.cuHlor r.UII.Y�95 ling, lIut mQst oJl the old Ilens seem to $1.05: kdlr. 96c·: seed oat•. $1; hog•• $9.60;
....... ,be pesslmisliic ove, the lnudable OCCIl- �;;.'::...r�;.�s t���Ti. 22c; eggs, 45c; cream.

tf:t: B.oc:kles& a1Jowed· IJ8:tion of egg laying. Most of the O,..._r.lttle husking has been done late-c"'lanl;r;"�':; l.lellchi buds in Northern counties have ly, Th.ee public sales were held this week.
.......ncomewithc:at. been kitlledl. ond everything sol'd well. Including horses .

... 1__ With
. Some tarmers contenlplate planting early_'" thl8___ Oounby reporters SIlY: v....letle. of corn. to gllt green. feed lUI soon�m-:�e:t.e:-�It .

1
Andel'8On-Wheat Is having a 10Dg sleep :�o��S8:���;ke�a���c�I��rare"s�:.fe�'i:'l !�ece�!t,youc:anmakea�la. under' snow w.hlch has been on the ground get�lng all they cnn use.-H. r.. Ferris.'Te,a1soshnrell1my lor more th..., fJv.e weeks. Not much work

......__ ,I•. being doone. except chores. Most of the .m�t�o";���bl�· ::::�,e�ut'�t!�.!'e�·o!\�:�'�":.':::;,==-"L.. ,kaflt' l.s out. but considerable c_orn Is In the
no blizzards. 'llhe .prln!!' pig crop will be..._hln._.. IUol..�-...... field. There have beel} no public sales. small.-E. G. Ji)oak. '

..... e lac....rCo.IoIJl.IlacIM.·.... �o:�·e:�'��O�O:.�j:t·M�I·���b���: 9c; buner.
Pawne_Wheat haa been covered wit.b

�=�==:=:�=::�=::����. Barber-Farmer. are busy with kaflr snow for the last 6 weeks. Livestock Is In
i ... Ithresblnc. Roads a.re In fair condition. spleJld'ld condition, but teed will be SCad'ce

I iJ5'-"g!!�':.·�"·•.lrj.,1,�:t :LIvestock Is doing well with sufficient leed. �:�:"t,l��as{'",g�::'t:"'. $1�,70 �f���n�o�t '!.'i�a\r..:.
_

.. [., =w. !Jl'1:IIn.�I::f� "., !:att�� �sl-���:�;n���\V J�ls k�;I�k, I:ntef�: $1'5; kafll'. 90c.-E: H. Gore.
.............__r.oI_......_......�,�r;.;,""'!!!Jiolr.o.. ,.hlpl!ed. Wheat, $.1.65; corll. U.05; kn.flr. PhlUlps-\YIDter: weather I. broken. Some
IEIIIINI........... .. 85c; eggs. Hc; crea.m. 32c.-J, W. Bibb. ,",ow Is on the groWld. but It Is melting·
Ii"IQ' .._ ..._ 1 Bonrbon-We 'had splendid fall until' De- slowly. T.here Is no "",Ie for cattle. There
..........._

.

I I d h h h b 1 have been no public sales recently. Corn,•� '_ ,cember. an s.ince t en t ere a.s een ra n. $1 ('0 $1.10; wheat. $1.60 to ,1.60; corn.�'hee a.��ous�J'W�n�h�;kh�r�de�o h��t fr��:n f!� $2.40; bra.n. $1.76; hogs, $8.76 to U; eggs.
stock;. Fe.ed Is plentiful. Stock sales are In- 60c; buttertat'. 30c: rtour. $(.(0: potatoes.
frequent and .Iow·. Corn, $1; hog.. $9.80; $l.35.-J. B. Hick ...

eggs. 4l1e; bu·t�erta.t, 32c; mill,. U,26 for 4 Pottawat<lml_We Me enjoying Ideal
.lI.er ceDt tellt.-G. A. V&n Dy;ke. weather. nnd sn'OW Is melting, Hogs, $9.40;·
,

Butler-There 18 lot.s of winter weather. whllat. $1.60; corn. $1.10; crelUll. 36c; eggs.
snow and Ice. Man)! farmers are cutting 56c.-W. E. Force. -

'.

hedge and· getting up wood, JI1amy ca·ttls RepnbUc-Not many fanners al'e feeding
are on full feed. Feed! 18 holding out well. cattle tbls wJnte., Hogs and corn. are· be
A public sale, Is hel'd. occaslona:lllY, Whea:t. Ing marketed .epara.tely. and· In IIber.al
.$1.70; co.n. $11.10; o&(s, 62c; crea�. 38c.- quantities. Prospects for another wheat
A....on 'llhomas. crop· are poor..8.8 much of It did, not ger
Cbe ...kee-We have Iiad six weeks 01 win- mlnate. F1eed 18 plentUul.-A!. II:. Snapp'.

-

ts. wea.ther. and the snow a'nd' »leet that Bn8F,-'I!he 'lVeathel! has moderated' and'
tell belo.e Christmas Is on, the g.ound yet. facOler.s. al:e feeling better. Ther.e have been
Feed Is plenlilful and IIvcstock Is, In excel- a number of tn.rm sllf'es. and' livestock- and
lent condl.tlon. 'We have had llttle wheat. grilin are bringing good p.lces, Getting. up
pasture. Hay does not sell readily. and ths wood. e.ucL butcher.l·ng I. th., everY.da.y job,
Iprlce Is $1'0 to $1'2 a ton. Eggs. 62c; but� of most farmer.. Most of the fat cattle
tor. 40c; corn. U.-L. Smyre.. ond hogs have been· taken. to· market. There

� �1�Pald"'oftll
Clay-F1armers have tlllod their Ice houses' Is a scarcity of corn In this county. and it

...... • _ Is being shipped In. Wheat, $1.65; corn.IIocIi Bot........ . with a good crop of Ice and they are pillne: ,1.20; hogs. $9.85;- flour. $1,60: eg�. 48c.
_ JMlrtub-doa"le ..al�_j . a.nd sawing. wood. East and w.eMt roads ar<l P 0 H k

ON

_ aIzlPllCe-doabl••IUI� . d.rl�ted with snow •. and wheat fieldsr. are
-. . aw Inson. -

-

..:...... '-8' ..... ' barlrain·.t ,lS:lIIi. ' covered. ·Publ·lc sa�e. are held f.equently, Book_Zero w.eather. CllntlllUeS" The <mn-RbI........ _plate, let up read, to ..... ' nnd prlccs are satisfactory. 'Vheat. $1.70".; <titlon of winter wheat. I.· questll)nablej, �s
140 llulnoullatorandb,ooder • ,'7.7., I corn. $1.10; 0Il.t8 .. 65c; bran. $1.80; short .... It went Into tho winter with a poorly de-
180 I!alnculiatorA'one ••• 11.71 $1.96: flour. $2.50; potatoes. U: hay. $1:1'; veloped root system, ·Feed I. becoming
180 ... lnoub.torand8I"OOder. 11'00 'alfalfa h",y" $.22; hogs. 'LO; butteJl. 35c, seance. owl'lg to the- pl'olonged severe

I.O'.'C.llIOublitorA'on. -_ •• 11:71 ��t�r�·��.I�;;Cd. eggs. 60c; I!oultr». 18c.- "���?er;'gg�.�rn40C�1.0;Jttt���:tt. 3!!:�; c�ra8:
110 ... In.ubator and 8r.ocM1.... 3.1.00: Clood-Wlnter Is with us yet. and the Thoma.. .

�40 ."lnoublltOl'·A'one •.•• 30.71 . ground, Is covel'ed, with a bla.nket o� snoWi. BUSHell-The weather Is moderating. The
.ad!'ofCallfornial!edwood. Ord ....dlreettllODl tblllld. Livestock Is in excellent condition. altho It rece_nl cold weathe.r has bsen har.d, on soock.
aoday.trla1-mo')e, ba." It not pleued. If not read, has been necessary. to economize on feed. n'nd It has' taken lots of fe'ed: Some tarm
to
..

, blo.-b.boDOW....lardOlln.!.��n:ptlltJ"lnJl:!III� I. "(stal)otr 'Some. COW8 a.e tr.e.h. Egg. are sClllr.ce. Sur- ers are butchering and seiling meat. There
- PO 000 -.

plus wheat h b en Bold and not much l1a'''e been no public ....,Ies. Some Ice has

�1II=�C�"'�'�.;'.�O�_�;T"��CO=.�-;��I�G�Z��;;�"'�:'ll.c�rn 19 changf�g �and8 ..-,,,. H. Plumllr. been put uP. Hogs. 9c; w,heat. $1.71; flour.
D I R d 11 a d th I $2.36; egg •. 45c.-Mrs. M. Bushell.

.lIt I:U�r'!.,";.;i. oas"�n:reta�n:'tr':y�ren thr..:�rn: Sed&'WIek-Weather Is cold and' storml:.ka!lr. The ground has been coy.red with Lolvestocffi Is consum'lng '" gl'e",t deal. of feedl.
Hnow �or a: lnont?h\ l\lany. ta'lllneJ!J:l. are -and should the 'cold weather l�t much

Ihu.lcherlng. hogs. Eggs. SOc; butterfat, 37c: longer feed will be "carce. Bad' rands arE!
wheat. ,2.-MTS. G. L. Glenn. halting wheat marketing. Wheat. $1.68;
Doucla&-Snow Is melting slowly. Farm� 67�'.'· b�:i;�iatoa���.��: �utfto"�f 35c; egg�,

era are lnarl{eting their COl'n steadUy. Road. I I .' �. •

.are, sllp.p.ery .. Thece . .ls some hay b",Un� and Stevens-Farmers are, bt!sy 1hreshlng w.hen
wood cutting. .some farmers are making ",eather permit•. We have' had . several' 8now
spring poultr)' plans. Corn. $1.10: wheat, storms. ·but little of It stay,s on the ground.
$1. 73.-Charles GraDt. '. >However. wheat seems to he unhurt. There

have been several public "",Ies. and pricesEIUII--We. ane ha.vlnll' ·wa.mer· wea�hetl" are unsatls'faclory, Milk co"'s. ,36: horses.but snow Is melting slowly because of the .100 to ,3·0.-Mcnr.oe Tl'aver.

:�; ��eder::or�n ���n·m!���i. ��';;'�t:r:':.�ab:C�: Sumner-We have been hav.lng ex�emelY
Chickens are healthy but ar t I ifl g cold weather and a ll.ttle snow. Livestock
Ell'g�. 50c; buUer •. 40e; wheat� ·$.f.70.�",,J'1l; Is In .plendld condW·on. A few public sales
lIam' Grnbbe.

- have been-- held. The ronds are almost Im-

EJ18worth...,Atte� six week... of ;ero \"�ath� ����a�'{,'earoft7l:0c�0:'n�ns$1.U�: o!':.!�erl:-ct:'er the county hws had several W.a.rm· 'day.. kaflr. 90c; eggs, 50c; oats, S5c.-John W.but nights- ...re co1\1.. Wheat_ "r.ospects o.al1- FlllD<.

Popular SizOliI 100.150.200 ucl300-E8.
, Bis oll tank OD larse met. Euy to operale.
I NOesperieuceDeceua_!l. Completeinstruc:tiom
: wiIh each machine. Thousanda of SureHatch
10 into DeW hand. every�r, and old.CUItomen
buy mOftl ID8ChiD_all like die Sure HIIIch.
Sure Hatch F...... Air Colo.,rp 8r3Oden nioe

, the chicb. 0nIF the chic.. ailed briq in the_,.CoaJ and oiJ·bumiDa hlOOden. EuIeni aod�
!lade pmmpdy IUppIied ham 0Ucaa0. m.

Senti lor Oar Free Catalo.
I SURE HATCH INCUBATOR CO.
.... ., Fremoot, Ne);.

How. to: Get MOire Eggs
Remnrkable experience of L. F: Vol

berding, whose hens, once- slckIY"idlers,
laid 1949 eggs in iJ:l._ days.
Poultry ra,lsers, whose hens do' not

lay. will read the following letter with'
gDeatesb interest:
Gen'bremen:' I see reporbs of' mauy·

having hens that do not lay, so Twant
ta tell my' exper-I�nce. r hadl 2�JO"pullets
that looked sickly a,nd' were not· la�lng.
Aftell trying di�ferent remedies, l! sent
to the Wal<ker Remed·y 00., IDept•. 4],
Waterlop,. 10w8!. fel! two $1.00 packages
of Walko Egg.Maker. Il began using the·
medicine Christmas day-bY' January,-
1st they began la'ylng-durlng Jan'uary
I gathered' 601. eggs-and' In. Februa·ry"
up to. the' present elate, the 2Srd', I have
gather.ed 1348 eggs-or 19.49 egg.s. In.54
day,s. I give all the credit toWlllko Egg.
Milker.. It made. the sick pullets healthy;
made my ent:1i:e flock look fiue; and set
them. to work on the egg bR8ket.-L. F:
Yolberdhlg, Sibley, Iowa •

Why Hens Don't Lay-
When, hens stop laying, become· list

less, Doulth of feathell, pa:le of �omb, etc;.
-you know· the:y; a�e "nun. dowDr' and·
need a tonIc. Rendells 81'8 waDned� to
take tlie "stitch In Ume." Donlt wait
until your hens develop. liver trouble'
and indigestion, with ,consequent leg
weakness, fa·meness; 'rlienmatlsm, bowel -

trouble. etc. Gl\\e Wniko Egg Maker in
aU feed. It wl!ll. pDomote digestion,; tona,
up HIVer ana. othel' .funet1lons; build;
rich, red blood; restore vim, VlgOll and
vitality;: make smooth glof!8� fea<1lhers
II!Dd healt;h�· Ded combs, �:Ourw get_doz,.,
ens, oil' eggs where' Y,01l! got onlY' a few
before-ood a bigge!.' perce!!tage- of'fel'
tHe:�ggs. Allr without IndJlI'y.· to the se_n-,
sltive Ql'gans of your birds.

YGU RllIh NG' Risk
We will send Wa,lko Egg.-�aker en·

tl'rely. at.our risi:-'postage' prepa1df-sQ
y.ou. can. see· f.or' y,ourseU! what a won
der-wonking tonic It lB,. fo ...• keeping hensl
in pln'k of condition, free from disease,
andw:ol!king;O.veDtime·. So yO.\1 can plJo"e'
-as thGusaD..ds h�ve proven-that l.t:
�ll' eUmmate 10886S aud'double'" tDeble",
ev.en quadrruple y,ou .....pllofll!s;_ Send 5O.a
'for' a package of 'Walko, Egg Make_.
give in all fee(}·a·nd·wa·tch·results. You'll
find the (lost, less' than ·olle cent. 8

.

day
for 30' hens, ·an<l' you'll' get· d'ozens of
eggs where y.ou, gpt only a f.ew before.
It's a positive fact. The Lenvitt & John- .

sonNa·Monal Bank, the'oldest a-rui,stnong.
est ba,nk inlWnt.erloo; lewa, silandwrulek:
of our g.un,rantee. You run no) Disk. U!
you. don't llind it the· g·relltest; egg plio,.'
ducer and generm}. lanla. you ever �" '

.�our money. _will be· pllomplily De�unded. -.

� WALKER REMEDY, iJo... De" tL,' ,..-
'- W�OOt Iowa. . .':. '"

}'s..: .�:�. ",

B"BY CHICKS snd ilatehlng eggll ftooIII
.... lIh' flocka bred for l'eare for hllh ag�.ra·�YIT·IU���.:!IILI�II'::";�'t':;; =::I�I•.
.200.000 !'1{1I1Ilncabnted montbl,. 1&.••rle
tl... ITlceI not hl,h•• than for ordinar7kind. 8u••anl." Ive arrival. Pootpaid.
Big lIIu.',,'" catalOg , .

_ , BOIl 11 C 81_ .
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,Apporently thero Is some foundationfor the various emnnrgees that uavobeen placed on shipments of Jive poultry by certain states and muntelpaltI ties. But on tho whole those ('10'11" t·g,oes have heen spasmodlc renettouswithout any INlrticulllr reason save,paulc. ,

Dr. Veranus A. Moore, Cornell University, is credited with having discovered the presence of the disease inthe Unlted Stutes Representatfves ofthe -Bureau of Animal Industry Investlgated his report nml found the dlsease in New York Oity, Jersey Oltyand Philadelphia.
Poultry authorttles of the MiddleWest have denied the existence of thetrouble in this section, Espl'clally is An acute shortage 'of hogs is Indl

that true of Kansas and Misf!ourl. eated In the December 1 pig survey
Kansas speclallsts have 'been aware mude 'by the United States Departof the prevalence of diseases all filII ment of Ag,l'kulture and the rural cur
and winter, hut In most cases the rlers. It shows a decrease of 2�,2 per
trouble has been caused by those al- cent In the number of sows farrowingready known. The Bureau of Animal in the full of 1024 from the number ofIndustry has been unable to find sows furrowed in '23. Because Of 11Buropean fowl pest in shtpments of higher average number saved the dediseased birds from the Central West. crease In pigs is only 22.2 per cent.Concerning this trouble .It SOl'S: For the Corn Belt, the decrease in"The disease Is churacterlzed by Its sows furrowed was 30.6 per cent, undextremely Infectious nature, rapidly in'plgs saved was 23,4 per cent. Deprogressing course, and high mortalttr. creases In the other regions WI!l'CConsplcuous' symptoms are depression somewhat less.

'

und loss of appetite followed by pros- The numher of sows bred 01' to betration. The comb and wattles usunlly bred to farrow next sln'lug is 94.3 perbecome purple and sometimes swollen. cent of the number that actually fu),Sticky exudate may paste the eyelids rowed in '24, for the United ,States,together, clog the nasul passages_und ,and 89,G pel' cent for the Corn Belt.even obstruct the windpipe, causing Based on the ),(�8ults of previolls surlabored ·breathlng. A greenish yellow veys, which...have shown about how mUt'hdiurl'hea mny be present. the numbel' of sows furrowed hus fallen'''.rhe nasal passage, larynx and short of breeding Intentions. the preswindpipe contain some mucous exudlltl', ent survey indlca'tes u reduction ofBlood-stained patches and sometime", from 15 to 2':1 IJer cent in sows thatblood clots are found in the windpipe. will farrow in the 00l'll' Belt in theThe lungs usually are 'more or less spring of 1025, as compu,red to '24. ��orpneumonic. A llemorrhabric or 'bloort the country as a whole a somewhatshot' condition Is, found on the crop and similar reduction 'is indicated.under the skin in vllrlous other paUl�, The reduction of 23.4 per (.'Cnt in thesometimes accompanied by a gelatln- fall crop In the Corn Belt follows theous exudate. Hemorl'hagic sPots on reduction of 17 per cent in the springthe muscle or !cat of the heart, on Ithe ClOP showll by the survey of last June.gizzard fat, on' the outer surface of The number of' pigs raised In the Cornthe small intestines· and especially on ,Belt in 19'24 p'robably wus 19 per centthe inner lining of the glandular part less than in 1923. Quantitatively, thisrepresents u reduction from 1023 af
___ lDco_tella"",toJUUSII 'of tlle stomach and g!zZllird are con-

between 11 and }2 million head;
GllJau.llholll.IO ....."-_w!>F .....iU si�ered, as diagnostic evrdence of Euro-

around 7 million in the spring crop,
:.:.!.0:.�...�.:::;'!'1'��=� pean fowl pest. Serous fluid is some- and 4% million in the full crop. But

._ ....���JI:;,"_.::::��::.;: times within the heart sac, or in other
despite the large reduction in numbers

...ablloolr. _1IAmmD... 1SS111l'Hlll"lAlQ. cases 'in the body cavity.
'born, the market movement to .Junuary

"Since treatment of affected birds 1. of the 1924 spring crop of CO]'n BeltBIEt' IDRE :E!�
Is futile" the aim should be to prevent hogs hns been almost' as large as the

b onItrl ..._ the spread of the Infection. The first movement to the same date of the UJ23
:lI... ���� - fowls showing symptoms should ,be
.tralu of . .Amet1e8. All varle-

spring crop. Decembel' marketings
tiel••_. owvl••, 100" live destroyed by a method which would and slal"l'hter l'n 1""4 "-er'e the la""'estt.l=�-=='....':."PrI�. guard ngainst the contamination of the ever ,l'ee;;'rded. w,"

. .�
0. .._., _,� 1M'- ha... premises. The carcasses should be•

• burned or burled deep. The healthy'Quality 'Baby 'Chicks fowls should be moved to new quarters��:f!� l:'��e f�.p::'':,������� if pessible an? carefully watched forut.ee 100, per cent Jlv. deli.ery, 19J5 ca1&log tree. signs of the disease. -Houses and ,run",�:.'::�:�b:�dU������or B��rIyB.ordE�in.bbUra. iOwL should be thoroly cleaned at frequentintervals, and {Ilsinfected with >cari!lolicacid in 5 per cent solution. The drinking 'Water may be made antiseptic byadding ,% teaspoonfulof'permanganatt!of JIOtash to each gallon,--a procedurewhich serves to prevent the spread ofdis08-se thru the water and also is aconvenient-menns of administering an
. internal, antiseptic."

Oongress, has appropriated $100,000for the control of this disease. Atpresent there appears to be no wid.espread infection, but it i!lehooves everypoultryman to wntch his flock closely.Most of the poultry trouble in Kansasbas been caused by neglect.. Where,the premlses,have t>een· kept clean andthe birds properly cared for and fed '

diseases, have caused few losses.

Fowl Pest is Here

Winter laying LeghornsnOf A Wm:K I'ftOM aOO-PTlLUTS IIlr No ...llee, ond JaD, '!'nul tlumbor oC f'" lahl tor theI WINTER Month. 21.600.]lore II more .,Id...... ,
f�.!'·J!.��::,..!lk r��U�..�I���,!: :'I� ,U,100 worth 01 _.I"'m S2lI pull_Is III • _r,}'red Ahrena. Colo .• 8&)'1l my belt pen or 120 IUIIIe.. Illd as hllh .a If I!IIII on. day In Dee, SIlIII81I1w.. lie... bad H IIIed rtllUlla In 13 JSn," ,.. wut te ._d, writeOSEE C. FRANTZ. Boil". locIIJ P...., Cole.(ao Yean a, .I'M�"".) C.'al.. ,.....

�HICK5Premlo'" c.:h leks&l e ('all tCJ rn.iae.
·I�Y�'\.'= ':uW.�eb;I:.�·��
������n.::��roo':ZlI.e dollv.r,. S.Ualaction trIIl'anteed. ....rly orders tusuee'_JJt d.II�Wrll. for 11-Iu.....tetl oa'" tadnr,PREMIER HA CHERY. lIS. E. PI.. St., WUftIIIII.........

�Clsh·,Capon·BUJersWe Buy lIfore CAPONS Than All OtherKansa;, City DeaJer. Combined,'\Vrlle for 8blpplng 'lJaga and Ouaranteed, Prices
, SPENCER PRODUCE CO.U·. 1.Wed Poutb St.,.:sa.... (ltV. Mo.

Hens, Hogs, and (Holsteins
Chickens made a thlro �f the .incbmelast year' on the 24O-acre Gr-esser ,farm,6 miles northea�t of Rossville. Eggsales averaged about $!}O a month. Mrs.Grant Gresser had charge of the flock.'During two 'perlods of the year, Sep

, tember aad October' and_again in February the eggs are shipped to NewYork City,. '0. E. Gresser, Rossville
, banker, W1&� attends to the.;marketing,found. hy compal'lng prices in Topel,a

. and' the _East thnt only during those,periods did shipping pay."We've got a mighty good,market in'Topeka, the oost in this. Middle WestiI,I:n,C()Untry," 'said Mr. -Gl'esser. '�Fre-,quently it is higher tlian in KansasOity for select eggs. lAnd, it' is no 'moret�u(lle 'to ship to either Topeka orNew York,than It is,to eelll�. U

.B·,u�g
,

D ea't'h
Th�'.Great JnsecticideKllIB.OH'ICKEN mcE. !lilt"" ..nd vermin of all kl'nds. Bug Death I.· ea.yto a'pply and glv-es the most Batlsfactory reoults, No Pou'ltryman or'Jilal>mer "hould ,be without it.
FREE'.HAND SPRA-YERWe want you to try Bu.g Death and.... an Introd'uotory of,fer, -wHI gIveTRmlIl . with every 'order tor one gal-'. ion or more iiurlng February and_ Haroh, a_ '1I'IIvanln'd hand oprayer:'PI<loee, polltpaJd: Quart 7ic. pI. .2,50.Ii gaL .8.35.

BU&. cDBA'I!II 'DISI:NPJIIOI'AR 00.'I'U.I-IO Re�1�t.'w..J:i ..� 'Ko.

a D 4'1I� I L
.. BRm.ZII

wo cHII 1I0t hnvo anoh a good mnrkotill '1'01l0l\n It might: J.lny to f.!blp dlll'llIJ.{a longer pei-lod."
"All gl'lI.ln "wPf! trnm the fn I'm II I'll111urJ'l.to11 thru chlekeus, hlll.:M lind 11111-steins. �l'h(l Jlllult:ry rlo('k M 4;'0 f)l'u"nLlI,Y wlll be Inl'rl'Iu,!(l1l til L'iOf) or (iOU."Dur'lug the period whr-u we "hlp,New YOI'I( III'lees net ]() to 12 cents Itdozen uioje thun W!! CIIU receive in'I'opuka," suld Mr. t:ll'l)l:Il:!l!l'. "Thut iRatter cost of euses, fllll'I'tI und expresscharges have been tnken onto Promour station to New York the express1s $2.21i fur single cases lind $4 for twocases. 'l'he cost a euse In lot shlpmentsIs lower thun the single euse rate.'

We'll Eat Less Pork

Pass a Good Thing Along
After ·you have read this issue ofthe Kansas Farmer and Mall and,Breeze, hand it to YOUI' neighbor, whois not a subscriber. Get him to giveyou a dollar for a year's subscriptionand send,the money to us and you willbe given a year's credit on your paper.

Just Like a Bachelor
Albert Brown, a bachelor farmer ofthe Ismar community near Miltonvale,upset a pot of hot coffee on himselfrecently, severely burning his face andhands.

25

Buy NO'N Direct From FactoryOur Famou. Model H U
1250 WaU Capacity

LALLEY. LIGHT
and POWER PLANT
A com nletn JCIU40Ilflf) �nKIJllj, xenet-utor, HwJtdd"Ia.J'tJ u ''111 \V J J... ' ..AnDtm.tt'Jry unit. J"'o\'t!d t,y J!j YI.1arw Hcr·vtco, b""(Jrrn�"ly ft(Jld fur $fl�6-1I0W.It you act prom ut l y. direct ("0111 I.hofac.:tory tor only ,:{41;. EllWY to In"tall. ApprOved by :l\a.lIl1tlal Bt,ar.1or Flro tj nd er wr+ter«.
'l'hIH bill' 12,,(1 wa t t Lalley tor only':14fi_mallcr Lalluy plant" at muchlower prlceH.
Write tor free Ilterature on thhliLnfl prien" on "maliur pluDtN. ACTA'r ONCJ�: 8.H price advanco may beneccSIIary any day.

J,,\l.I.EY UG liT CORP.,l742 8h',.. 11 St."et,lJetrolt, .llUch.

Collar Boils
We wantCoronaWool Fat heatinll comlX*ldto prove its ownmerit on how quickly it bea1scollar boils, lIaUa, split hoofs. mud fever. BOre. teats, caked udder and every ftesh wound onman or beast witliout blister or smartinll. So_ that ,OD_CaD be foar own Jodll'l �t ... MIld ,..... iliaCorona SampIe.'or oaI, JOe._,..It tod.,., A realtim_ed, for boolebold ud lana8eIralar 811. at <InI8.or b, mel1815e _qiiUcL
c.na·1IIIatIcIIrIII Ct.80. lao K.n-' Ohio

ADVERTISEMENT

,Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Diseover)' T bat Cuts-

Down the Cost of Paint Seveni,·Five Per Cent
A. Free Ti'ItlI Paek_e '" MaliN t.E"erJ'OIle \Vloo 'Vrlte.
A. 1. .Rlee, a pronlinent lnanufaclurer otAdams. N. Y.. dlsco\'ered a process of making a new kind 01 paint without the u"" ef011. He named It Powdr-pttlnt. It comes· Inthe form at a dry powder and all llhat IerequIred Is cold water to make a "alntweather' proof, fire proof. sanitary and dura,ble for outside or Inside painting, It Is tbecement principle applied to pa.iat. 11 adheres to a ny surface. wood, at one or _rick.spreads and looks like 01.1 paint and cootaabout one-fourth 11.8 much.Write to A. L. RIce. Ina .. Manufacturers. 139 -North St.. Adams. N, Y.. and R trial package,will ,be mailed to y<>u, 1\180 color card andfull information showing you how you cansave e. goa,d ma.ny dollars. "'rile today,
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SEEDS, PLAXTS A.ND NURSERY STO(JK

Farmers'ClassifiedAdvertising
Rate: 10c a word each insertion: Sc a word each Insertion on {Jrder for 4 or more con
secuuvo weeks, Minimum charge Is for 10 words. Remittance must accompany order.
Display type and illustrations not perm l t ted. Whl te space above and be low typE', 60c
al\.- .urut e l in e. Count a bb revtu t lo ne, initials and numbers as words. Copy muat reach
us Uy Saturday m-ecect t ng uubltc a t Iou. ._

TABLE OF· RATE-Ii
One

Word. time
10 ,1.01}
11 1.10
12 .•..

'

.•• 1.20
1a " 1.30
H 1.41)
15 1.60
16 ..••..• 1.60
17 1.70
18 1.80
19 1.90
20 2.00
21. 2.10
22 2.20
23 .•••••• 2.30
U 2.40
25 2.60

Four
times

U.20
3.62
3.84
4.11
4.41
4.10
1.12
&.44
&.7'
'.08
8.40
8.72
7.14
7.18
7.68
8.00

One
Word. time
26 .••... 12.60
27 ...... 2.70
28 ....•. t.80
2t •.•... 2.'0
30 3.00
II. 3.10
32 3.20
31 ..•.•. 3.30
U 3.40
36 3.&0
38 3.80
17 3.7.
U 3.st
3•...... 3.90
40 .•.••. '.00

------_. __ ... _---------- ----_.

RELIABLE ADVERTISI:SG
We bellevo that all clasBltled adverU.e

mente In this paper are rerlabte and we ex
ercise the utmost care In accept lng this
ctass ot advertising. However, a8 practi
cally everytilinB' advertised has no fixed
market value nnd opinions as to worth vary,
we cannot guarantee satisfaction, or include
cluslfled advertisement. within th" guar
anty on DI.play Advertisement.. In case.
ot honest dispute we wlll endeavor to bring
about a satisfactory adjustment between
buyer and oel1er, but we wlll not attempt
to settle disputes where the partie. have
vllifled each other betore appeallnB' to u•.

AGE.�TS

MAN WANTr�D FOR THIS 'l'ERRl'l'ORY
to sell wonderful va luo men's, wcmens.

chlldrml's shoes direct, saving consumer
over 10%. Experionce unnecesaarv. Sam
pies supplied. Dig weekly permanent In
come. Wr lt e todny. Tanners :Mfg. Co., 299-1
CSt .. Boston. lIIoss.
FREE TRIP TO CALIFORNIA. GET
three good, responsible farmers to go

with you to Inspect Calltornla state-ap
proved ,lands. Opportunity for one good
man In each community to join larB'est
land-selllnB' orB'anlzation In U. S. Write tor
detailS. Herman Janss. 1229 Traneporta·
tlon Bldg., ChleaB'o, Ill.

nUSINESS OPPORTU:!'I'1TIES

$1.00 EACH FOR NAMES OF FARMP.RS
from whom .l can buy Sweet clo\"€'I' sc�Ll.

Senti own ai' neighbors names. Be firHt.
Addres" Box 12, Hllllop. Kan.

FARlI[ WORK WANTED
,,�..,.--- ---

MARRIED MAN WAN T S WORK O��
farm: experienced. F"rl', ella'Plllan, l<Can.

WANTED JOB AS RANCH FOREMAN, OR
will f·arm on shares. F. E. Rider. Howard,

Colo.

PATENT ATTORNEY8
---------------------------------
PATlDNT8. BOOXLIIT AND ADVIClD I'RlDB.
Watson E. Coleman, Patent L..wyer, 8U

G Street, N. W., WaohlnB'ton, D. C.

PATENTS. WRITE FOR'MY F:tEE GUIDE
Books "How to Obtain a Patent" 8 •. J

"Invention and Industry" and "Record of
Invention" blank before disclosing inven
tions. Send model or sketch of your In
vention for instructions. Promptness as
sured. No charge tor abo\'e Informatton.
Clarence A. O'Brien, Registered Patent
Lawyer 1507 Security Bank Building, di
rectly across street frOln Patent Office.
Washington, D. C.

TOBAOOO

TOBACCO: 5 LBS. BEST CHEWING $2.00;
5 Ibs. smoking $1.00. pr..\l.pald. Jim Foy,

Dukedom, Tenn.

TOBA.CCO-SELECT CHEW1NG 3 LIlS ..

$1.00; fancy smoltlng 6 lb•. , $1.00. C.
Rcott, R202. Sedalln.. Ky.
TOBACCO. POSTPAID. GUARANTEnJD.
Best Red leaf chewing. 5 pounds $1.60;

110-$2.75. 'Smoking 20c pound. Mark Hamlin,
Sharon, Tenn.

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING 6 LBS.
$1.50; 10-$2.50. Smoking 5-$1.25; 10·$2.

Mild 10-$1.60. Pay when received. F. Gup·
ton. Bnrdwel1, Kentuc}(y.
HOMESPUN TOBA'CCO. CHEWING FIVE
pounds $1.50; ten $2.50; twenty $4.50. Smok

Ing five pounds $1.25.; ten $2.00; twenty $3.50.
Pipe free, money back It not 'satlstled. United
Tobacco Growers, Paducah, Ky.
KENTUCKY HOMESPUN TODACCO. HAND
picked. ripe .Ilnd mellow. Smolt!ng 10

pounds, $1.60; twenty $2.76. Kentucky s BeHt
10 pounds $2.50; twenty $4.00; chewing 5
pounds $1.75; ten $�.OO. Satlstactlon g ..ar
anteed. Tobacco Growers Union, Lynnvillc.
Ky.
TO INTRODUCE, QUICK\ OUR FAlIlOUSOLD
Kentucky Chewing and Smoking Tobacco.

we will send prepaid 3 big sample packages
and give you absolutely free a tine Italian
Brlllr pipe regulnr $2 value, all tor only
$1.00. "Largest d,ollar's worth I ever bought"
writes John Mosely. Finest tobacco In the
world, sweet and mellow. One big sample
only 30c. Send today. Kentucky Tobacco
Company, Box 3, Owensboro, Kentucky.

TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS flO AND· UP. MONTHLY
payments. Yotz Company. Shawnee. Kan.'

TYPEWRITERS UO.UP. EASY PAYMENTS.

icl::,5,;' .trlal. ..�ayne Company. Rc;>sedale,

I'OW'
tim••
, 1.12
I.U
8.98
'.18
•• 80
9.n

10.24
10.68
10.88
11.20
11.&2
11.84
11.11
12.48
n.n

l\IA(JHINERl'-FOR SALE OR TRADE

FOR SALE: PEIERLElSS STEA�IER 36x58
Cn se, l-Iermun ll"leischer, Lnga l ls, Ka n.

'Fon SALE: 26-45 TWLili -GI'TY TRACTOR.
Bargain to party who wlll break 600 acre"

sad .•T. F. Hamls, Dod·ge-, Clt�', Kan.
r-on 'SALE OR TRADE, FORTY HORSE
power douarle simple Gelser steam efl'B'ine.

II1(e new. W·. 'V, Hu rmhle, Pra.tt , Karl.
ONE 18-36 AVERY TRACTOR, ONE 28x62
Case Separator cornptete, one Combine

harvester-thresher. N. Pe.ter Peterson, Ves
per, Kan.
LAThG·E CAPACITY AUTOMATJC ACETY·
Iens lighting plant. First ·class condltlon.

ISell or trade. Edgar W, Degan, 1923 Red
den. "I'o peka,
NEW AND. USED TRACTORS. SEPAHA-
tors, Plows, Steam Engines. Belt Ing and

all steel saw mllis kept In stock for demon
stration. 'Vrlte for big list. Will Hey,
Daldwln, Kan.

ISEPARATOR·S-36x60, 22x36 ANU 30x4�
Rumely Wood; 32x52 Rumely Steel, as-tncn

-Cuae. 22-lnch Good ison, 2:!x42. Twin City.
32,(61) Avery. 15-30 Hart Parr and Waterloo
Dol' 'Tra.ctor; MaUne Tractor Binder nearly
new. 20 horse Ru.mely, 20 horse Baker; 16
horse Aultman-Taylor steam engines; 5 bot
-torn Avery plow. An at bargain prices.
Wakefield Motor Co., Wakefield. Kan.

KODAK FINISHING

TRIAL ORDER: SEND ROLL AND 25c
for six beautiful Glossltone prints. Fast

service. Day Night Studio, Sedaila, Mo,

AUTO)IOBILE SUPPLIES

�MPROVE YOUR FOR'D: ATTRACTIVE SET
of Hub Ca.ps a'bao lu te ly guaranteed to

1m-Iprove your F'or d sent upon receipt of one
dollar. Try them ten days; If not entlrelll
sa tlstled return and your money will be re
funded tmmedtn tetv. Ford Irnpr-overuent Co.,
323 Fillmore St., Topeka, Kan.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
EGG CASE AND CHICKEN CRATE FAC
tory doing big business tor sale-Would

consider good farm as part consideration.
Write Egg Caso Factory, M-a.nhattan, Kan.

RUG WE,\VlNG

RUGS WOVEN F'ROM YOUR Or.D CAR
pets. Write for circular. Kansas City Rug

Co., 1518 Virginia, Kansas City, Mo.

DOGS

PURE BRED ENGLISH Pl'f BULL PUl'd.
Ed Kean, Abilene, Kan.

WANT·Em: 6r· ESKIMO PUPPIES A WEEK.
R. A. Rea.gan. Riley, Kian.

COACH PUPS. 8 WEEKS OLD, $0.00-$10.00.
R. R. Hagelnan, Loga·n, Kan.

13 E A UTIFUL COLLIES, SHEPHERDS,
Fox Terrier puppies. Maxmeadow Ken

nels. Clay Center. Neb.
ENGLISH SfLEPlHER'D. ,900TOO COLLIES
and registered White 'CoB-le puppies. H,

"'. Ohestnut, Chanute. Kan.
FOR SAI.E: WHITE RAT TERIRIER PUPS;

3 males, 1·1.00 each and 2 f�males $2.50
each. Geo. Taylor. Oak Hili, K:an.

FOR THE TABLE

HOT TAMALES, CHILE AND OTHER
deUclous dishes. Free reCipe telllng how

to tnake. Henry Jefferies. Ottawa, Kan.
CHOICE OREGON PRUNES DIRECT, $7.60
per 100; Special 12'1.. lb. sample bag ex

press prepaid, $1. 80. Kingwood Orchards,
Saleln, Oregon.
CLOVERLEAF CREAM F U D G E; PURE
sugar. assorted flavors •. pound 60 cents,

5 pounds $2.25. Wonder Working Yeast,
large package quarter. Postpaid. Lorena
Wing, Marienthal, Kan.

HONEI'
��"-"�
BEST WHITE EX'IlRACT RoONEY, 60 LBS.

$7.rO, 120 Ibs. ,13.00. T. C. Velrs. Olathe,
Colo.
OUR VERY FINEST WHITE EXT�ACTED
honey, 60 pd. can U.75; two $14.50; 30

pds. $4.25. Amber extracted $6.50 ·and $12.
Drexels, Cra·wford, Colo.

FARl\[ PRODUCTS

POTATOES: EARLY OHIOS, RED RIVER,
number ones•. best ,for seed and table. Car

lots or less. Henry Korgan, 'Hastings, Neb.

MISCELLANEOU8

LUMBER: WHOLESALE, CAR LOTS TO
conSumeT. McKee·Flemlng Lbr. & M. Co.,

Emporia, Kan.

WANTED: TWO ROW LfSTER. F'AThM
hand, married. Farms tor ·sale. Fred

Symes, Harveyvllle, Kan.
ALL WOOL YARN FOR SALE FROM
manutacturer. 75c to $2.00 per lb. Free

sample. H. A. Bartlett. Harmony, Maine.
CHEMICAL TESTED TOBACCO POWDER
eradlc·a tes worms In chickens and stom-

�e�s����s tJ�rr�rl�efian�rlte tor prices. O.

VEIT. MATERNiTY HOSPITAl. A::O<D BABY
home caring for unfortunate young women

before and during .contlnement. Private. ethi
cal, homelike. 2005 East 11 th St., Kansas
City, Mo.

. .

TO M.R. FARMER: WE DO NOT rSSUE A
. catalogue. I advise that you get In your

car and visit our large and complete Une 'of
harnes!! and saddles and place your order
tor ,harness made right here. Theo.· Schau-
b'el[" Matrhtltta'll;' Kall':

.

BETTER FIE'LD 'SEEDS; WHITE BI.A>SSOM
•

a,SweatCtov er-, Alfalf'a, Sudan, Canes -and Kat- JliUFF COOH.JIN BANTAM'S $1.25 EAOH.
Irs. Flnllup-N'olan Seed ·Co. :Garlien Cit)', Kan. Mary KlinCk, Blair, Neb.
CERTIF'IED PRI.DE OF SALIN'E, KAN5'AS B1,;�<tt�!!:"Scf::y BC�t�er,;OKOaanH. IN BANTAM'S.
'Sunflol\ver, Freed and Colby seed corn,

$2.6'0 and' $3.00; Btackhu ll kartr, Bruce S. GOLDEN SEABRl'fE BANTAM ROOSTERS,Wilson. Keats. Kan. $2.00 each. Harry Reiber, Kincaid, Kao.
PURE KANOTA OATS, 98'% ger.mlnatlon. GOLDEN SEABRIGHT B.A!NII'AM COCK-Grown trom certltled seed. Cleaned, sacked, erels, ,1.2-5; pullets $1.00. EgB's 'In season.gh�';.Bw!:t!geBe�ft'i:�·ka��c per bushel. Henry Scheid, Vassar, Kan.

KANSAS SU:-<F.LOWER. 'SEED OORoN FROM

nn�I\�.o�le���ngu:��II�s�c����IIl�t t�9;�ie"Uo�� r�_""__�__�BRAlIMA:S__�_y' """�;.....__

.Demlng Ranch. Oswego, Kan. LIg.H�ln:I!�HJf�ar��;'K���LS $1.50. W_

S��fnt�R�iB'1"!.�:;��·�:;:'lOlirl;i:i::�v!''': LIGHT BRAHMA COCKERELS U.50 EACH.
letlee. Farmers prices. CataloB" and present Fred Rotert, Route I, Sutherland, Neb.
free. Gran\lvlew F'arms, Grantvllle, Kan,' EARLY HATOHED PURE BRED COCK.
EXCELLENT QUALITY, H�GH GERMINA.- erel. $2.50. sach, Marjorie Bunco, Bush-
'tton Knnota Oats $1.10 bushel, Orange .;t-;o;:n:,;;,;-;K""'a"'n"'.""'-==-:-::,-=="""=== _Cane $2.50 bushel, Black Hull Kaflr $2.00 LIG'HT BRAHMA-S, 'THE WEIGH-L:AY-PAY,bu.hel. Bags ·tree. P. F. Hansen, Tampa, Ks. quality; cockerels $2.00, pulleta $1.2'6, Wll-

PURE KAN'OTA OATS. FIR'ST PRIZE AND Ham Brewer, Della, Kan. .

sweepstakes Kansas Free Fair. Highest LIGHT BRAHMA COCKS, fa.OO AND UP.ranking Kanota oats 'Chlcago International, First prize winners Hutchinson Show_this region. Bert Waterstradt, Detroit, Kan. R. P. Graves, Route 2, Florence, Ka.n.
SEEDS: WHOLESALE PRICElS TO FARM· SPLENDID LIGHT BRAHMA COCKEREl.ACI���r�nT��:{h:,ec�':,adna": ���e�I�:flr,S�I�� and females. well marked, U.OO to fS.OO.
let. Tho D. O. Glttord Seed House, Burllng- �!J��n,w�yuefo�o���:sKl,:.'n. best shows. May
,ton, Kan.

and MAIL
II: BREEZJII

CI=:HTIFlED SEb:ID, CORN AND OATS.
Lu ruu d 'Stoc]( F'a rrn, Lawrence. Kan.

PRIDE OF SAL�NE 'SEED COR·N. CER'fI
rtect. 1-1. T. Brenn er, Wat ervttte. Ku n,

EXTRA GOOD 'SUDAN SEED Bc LB. JOHN
Beckman, Lenora, Ran.

BEST WHITE SWEET CLOVE·R AT FARM
ers prices. John Lewis, Virglt, Kan.

PURE KAINOTA OATS. G. F. F'RIESEN,
Cottonwood Grove Farm, Hillsboro, 1([1n.

C.ERTIFIED KA:\'O'1'A SEED OATS. $1.00
per bu. A. P. Haeberle. Clearwater. I{un.

KANOTA OAT.s. tl9'1..% GERMLNATION.
U.OO per bushel. Taylor .Sons, Oha.pman, Ks.

VHITE SWEET C L 0 V E R $7.50 PER
bushel. Bucka free. Tom Gallagher, Saw

yer. Kan.
OA''1'5, KANOTA, GRADED CORN. POP
ular varieties. Elmbroo'ke Farms. Grant

vllle, Kan.
PURE RECLEANED SUDAN SEED. SAM
ple and .pr lcea, Chae, Duncan, Route F'

Hartford, Kan.
PURE IOWA GOLD MINE SEED CORN,

$2.50 bushel. Samples free. L. C. Felgley,
Enterprise, _K_a_n_. _

KANOTA OATS FRO'M K•.S. A. C. GROWN' •

seed, $1.00 per bushel. Bluemont F'arm,
Manhattan, Kan.

CERTIFIED, KANOTA SEED OATS, 98'1..%
germination, ISOC bushel, recleaned. J. H.

Seneff. Ottawa, Kan.
CARLOAD OR SMALLER LOTS KANOTA
seed oats, good quality. Writ.. C. O.

_",,01'1\.8, Hunlboldt. Kan.
AIJFAIJFA; HULLED WHITE SWEET
clover, all ,7.60 bushel, aacks 3'5<1. Robert

Snodgrass, Au'gusta, KUD.
SEED SWEE'r POTATOES; 16 VARIETIE;:;
trom treated seed. Write for prices. John-

.on Bros., Waluego, Kan. .

CERTIFIED AL�'ALFA SEED, SWmE'r
clover seed, good quality: ask for samptoa.

Stants Brothers • .A blteue, Kan.
'WHITE BLOS'SO�I SWEET OlJOVER SEE'D

$8 bushel F. O. B. Oxford, Otto B. Wen
rich, Cloverdale Stock Farm, Oxtord, Ran.
SEED CORN $2.50' UP, S,WEET CLOVER U
up. Altalfa $8.50 up. Applee $20-100.

Grapes $6-10(}. James Wiltse, Rulo. Nebr.
l'RI;lES, SHRll as. R n S E S. VI N E s,
1>IUlllS. -Specfa l discount. Cata:logue free.

Agents wantetl. Peyton Nurseries, BOOll
ville. Mo.

RHUBARB-MA,MMOTH I.-YR. WHO L E
roots, 20-$1.00; Giant Crimson 3-year divi

sions, 8-$1.0(}; Asparagus Roots, 50-$1.00;
deUvered pl'epald anywhere. Weaver Gp,r
dens, WIchita, Kan.

TWENTY MILLI'ON FROST PROOF CAB-
bage and Onion plants, $1.25 per 1000,

5000 $6.00. Tomato plants same price. Farms
In Alabama and Georgia. Ca.talog free.
'Clark Piant Co., Thomasvllle, Ga.
RElAL VALUES IN FRUIT TREES, ROSES,
evergreens, shrubs and small truIts ottered

In our new list. Greatly reduced prices.
Send tor list of our Inspectod stock. Green
wood County Nursery, Eureka, Kan.
PLANT"KUDZU FOR HAY AND PAS'l'UrtE.
More nutritious th'an alfalta and yields

more. Grows on poor acid land without
fertilizer and never has to be replan ted.
W[ilte for Information. Oherokee Fa.rms,
Mon tlcello. Florida.
'APPI�E TREE'S, PEAOH, PEAR, P L U M"
Cherry, small fruits, roses and shrubs,

grape'vlnes by the thousands. We save you
30% to 40% on every order. Write tor
wholesale list. "Truth Well Told." Welch
Nursery. Shenandoah. Iowa.
SEEDS - NEW CROP KANSAS ALFALFA

$7.0C' & $9.-50 bu., also Sweet Clover., Red
Clover, Alslke, Timothy, Sudan, Cane, Kaflr,
1\flllets, Seed Corn, Soy Beans, Cow Peas.
Lowest prices. Bags tree. Send for samples
and save money. Solomon 'Seed Co., Solo-
mon. Kan.

.

CERTIFIED 'SEED OF KANOTA OATS,
Sudan grass, altalta. sweet clover and

several varletles of corn, soybeans nnd sor ..
·ghums. Inspected In tleld tor 1>urlty. Ger
mlna:tlon tests In State Seed Laboratory.
Only standard varieties Inspected and eertl
fled. Kansas Crop Improvement Associa
tion, Manhattan, Kan.
HARDY FIELD GROWN CHRY:SANTHE-

fa'{3,yr,.:·ds��ee�a��II��e�f!�let�o�e�.s�III�II�
Cannas, Gladlolas and tuberose bulbs. Spir
aeas, shrubbery, cJfmbing vines. roses, orna
mental tree. and hedging. Strawberry plants.
Rhubarb and asparagus TootS. Thousands ot
satlstled customers. Delivered PTepald prices.
Send tor catalog. WeaverGardens,Wichita, Ks.
RELIABLE WIN,F-IELD F.RUrT T'It E E S
and berry plants, ornamen'tal ahrubs, r.oses.

vines, etc. Buy direct trom grower and save
money. Send today tor large new 1925 tree
Illustrnted catalog and price list de"crlblnlg
our hardy, thrifty, drouth resistant we.t .... n

f���rc�,u�:��r;:����n�:�'it�v�';. �:II���r�e��
ter stock for tess. Thos. Roogers & Sone,
Pioneer Kansas Nurseries, Desk 11, Wln
.fleld, Kan.

QUALITY T R E E SAND SEE D S FOR
spring planting; healthy plants quoted at

extra low prices: ofterlng marked reductions
In fruit trees and small fruits, much lower
than ou� 1924 prices. Buy dlrect at whole-,
sale prices; profit sharing prem'lums with
slza,ble orders: select seeds of all kinds at
low prices. Send today for free lIlustTated
ca talog and price lists containing valuabls
Intormatlon. 'WIchita Nurseries & Seed
Hotioe. Box B . Wlchlta,'·Kan. (34 years old).

January sf, ·1921)

FIELD SEEDS WANTED
SEEDS WANTED: Sudan. 'Red and Sweet
Clover, Mlllet, Altalfa: Send samples. Ed.F. Mangelsdorf & Bro., St. Louis, Mo,

STRAYED NOTICE
����-�--YY�--��--__��__VY��"",
TAIKE'N UP BY C. O. KING. LIBERA4Kun .• on January 10. 1 brown mare mule,about 2 years old, weight 800 lb s., no brand...
C. O. King, Liberal, Kan,
TAKEN UP· ON NOVEMBER 10, 1924, BY
Gee. E. Joss, WllIlamsport TownshLpShawnee County. Kansas. 1 roan bull calin-bou t fifteen montha otd without br'auds or

marjcs. O. B. Elldy, County Clerk.

POULTRY

AN(JONAB

:OO;\l'T FORIGIDT! BAK·ER·SA,NCONA FARM,Downs, Kan., has real Ancona chicks.Range !lock speetut matlngs, list free.
BABY 'CHICKS. S E· TTl N G EGGS $2.�o-.Barred Ringlets, Buff Orplngtons, RoseComb Anconas. IStatllra Everett, 947 Sheridan, SaUna, Kan.
COCKERELS J!'ROM MY. PEN BREEDINGwhich was from the very best laying hen.mated to $50.00 cockerels, price $2.00 each.

KSn.UsfaCtlon guaranteed. SheIn Yoder. Yo'_lcr.an,

ANDALUSLL"i'S
BLUE ANDALUlSIAN COO�EREL'S $2.0'and $3.00. Ella Br1900e, Ulncoln, Kan.
CHOICE BLUE ANDALlISIAN COCK AWl

10�O:,ker"IS. Address W. H. Carter, Keolmk,
BLUE ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM CER.tined tlock, $8-100. Cbas. C. Miller, Whit.,City, Kan.

BANTAMS

BABY OHICKS

FINEBA'RREDROCKBABYOHICKS,GUAR.anteed. Mrs. Chad. Forsyth, H.oward, Kan.
COLUMlBIAIN WYANDOTTE CHICK'S AND
eggs. Mrs. A. B. Maclaskey, Burlington. Ka.

QUALITY OHICKJS, 14 VARIETIES, ORDE&
now. JenkIns Poultry Farm, Jewell, Kan.

�IVE' BREED6 CHI·CK,S. ,EGG'S. CERTI
fle.d. Peck's AccredHed Hatchery, 'Soldier,Kan. .

BEST' QUALITY CHIC&S; LEADING VA
rieties, lowest prices. Ideal Hatchery,Eskrld·ge, Kan.

KOIHLM·E·YER'S :STANlDA.ThD BRElDCHICKS
. live, lay and pay. Kohlmeyer Hatoherle..Greenleaf, Kan.
ClHIOKS: 9c UP. 15 VARIETIES. POST

Btxal�44, Cd'it�l��, .flte�, �Is.ourl ChlckeTle",

CHIC&S- 9c UP. 20 BREEDS POSTPAID.
100% delivery. CirCUlar free. Jame.

Wiltse, Rulo, Nebraska.
PURE BRED CHICKS. FREE CIRCULAR.
Used Incubators tor sale. Kansas P-o'Ultr,.

Compa.ny, Norton, Kan.

YOUNoK.IoN'S'·CHIClKS, 'WRITE FOR PRICES
and 'folder .on pure bred chicks. Younkin'.

Hatchery, Waketleld. Kan.
PURE BRED 13 A B Y CHI C K S, FROII
heavy laying stTalns. leO% live delivery.

Lewis Hatchery, Garnett, Kan.

QUALITY CHICKS,-LEADING-VARIETlliiB.
Booking orders. -Satisfaction guaranteed.

Rhodes Hatchery, Clifton, Kan.
BABY OOICIKS: STANDARD B R E E D S.
Winter layers. 100% live ·dellvery, prepaid.

Rea Hatchery, Clay Center, Kan.
CHICKS-17 VARIETIES; 9'1..c UP. POST
paid. Best laying strains: Free catalog.

BOoth Farms, Box 744, Cllnton, Mo.
PURE BRED C'HICK'S; HEAVY LAYING
straIns, 12 varieties, ge up. Catalog tree.

Brewer Hatohery, Minneapolis, Kan.
BABY ·CHICKS:· S. C. WHITE IJE('JHORNS':
also other breeds. 100% live arrival pro ..

paid. Queen· '�atchery, Clay Centet, Kan.
BABY.CHIOKS mROM HEAVY lJAYlNG
stra�ns. Leading varieties. Reasonable

prices. Muir Ha:tchery. Salina. Kan .. Rt. 5.
WElJ�LS' CHICKS OF MoERIT. SEVEN POPU..

lar varleltl.... Prices moderate. Cataloll'
free. Wells' Chlck!>ry. Box P. Auburn. Ne·b.
HOGANIZED CHICKS. HIGH EGG' PRO ..

ducers; 13c-15c. Send for folder "Husk,.
Chicks." Lyndon Hatchery. Lyndon. Kan.
LIVELY B·A BY CHICKS. 13 RED FOR
quality. Sold reasonable. Circular. Ne

braska Baby Chick Company, Hnstlngs, Neb.
FOR M'ORE EGGS, STRONGE-B, BETlrEiC
more vigorous chick., lower prices, write

tor free poultry book. Shinn Poultry Farm.
Greentop. Mo.
HARDY OZA·RK·CHICKS. EIGHT YEARSOI!'
our personal culling Insure. hetter otock,

Eight varletle., .AhlO.hatcohlng'eggs·. Big OIIta
log tree. Ken·nedale Hatchery, Springfield ,MOo
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KANSAS FARMER and MAIL
.. BREJDZII

BABY CHICKS BABY CHICKS ILUIDURGS LEGHOfu"S
i STATE ACCREDITED CHICKS. BUIIF AN,DWohlte Leghorns, S. C. Reds, White Wyan!ilottes. Eggs In eeason, Alt John"on. LeonArdville, Ka.n.

CHICKS-DOW PRICES. PURE BRED LAY-tng strains. W:hlte, Barred Rocks,; Rede,Butf Orpl ng'tona, White Wyandottes; White.Buft, Brown Leghorns; Anconus, 100% Jivedelivery. Catalog ready. Ok lahoma CityHatc)jery, Box 1142. o.klahoma City. Okla,
CERTIFIED A.ND ACCRE'DITED CHICKS.Leading varieties. Bred to lay. T,he besta t reasonable prices. Ch le ka 12c Up. 'SlngleComb Rhode Island ccckerets, $3.00, $10.00.Send for catalog. Sabetha Hatchery andRhode Ietand-Bed Farm, J. A. Bockenstette,Babeth'a, Kan.

R. C. ,SIl-VER SPANGLED H A �I BUR G'cocker ets $�.OO each. Fay Bradley, LeRoy, Kan.
TANORED 100% 'SI:-1GLE C:DMB W HIT ELeghor ns. COCkerels from oldest eatabIIshed pens In Kansa s, Certified In5. i"rankBernritter, Cheney. Kan.
PU'R.I'; BHED S-J:'\.GLE COMB ENGLISHBarron 'Whlte Leghorn cocxcrets Hllghll�'rrostad combs, $1.00 and U.26. Mrs. N<l\Vtlson, Gru n tvf Ite. Kun.

'WHI'TE ROCK B'A BY OIUCKS, F:CSHEL·

strain, $15-100; Egg8 $6-100. 'Won at.ata te faIr ,last -t hree yeaTS. :Myrtle Mulanax,Casso'day, -Ka n,

:BUY AOCREDITE>D OHIO�S, QUALITY,strength, vigor. Leghorns, Reds, Rocks,'WyandoHes. Maywood Poultry Fu r-m, ManIbat ta n .. Ku n., Houte 2.
JERSEY' BLACK GIANTS CERTll"IED SINGLE COM FI 1) ARKBrown Leghorns. Wl n nera and luyers.Eggs and e h lck s, Su tleruc non guarante'nl.,Mrs. O. J. MO�('I'; Hn novar, Kan.

JERSEY Bf,ACK GIANT COCKERELS, $3.00up. Fl'unl{ Mooney,. Milo, Kan.
JEHSEY BI..ACK GIA'J-I'r CDO·-K-·t�-R-E-.-DS-·-$-4-;r-0each, .lay Davf s, Mlltonvalc, Ka n,

iJ3UY BABY CHICKS 'No.W. 60() PULLE'I'Slay more <1ollars 'In pocket than most!farms do, and cost teas. Colwell's Hatchery, Smith 'Center, �an.
SINGLE Co.�ID D.� HK BHo.WN LEGHo.RNcocker-eta from pen mu t l ngs, sweepstakewinners, $2 to $5. Satisfaction guaranteed.�frs_ r, D. Smith, Bucklin, Kan.

o.UR JAY HAWK CHICK HAS THE KICK.Loading varIeties. Our business motto:We will hatch less but we will hatch thebest. Free feed with every order. Catalog.Our own chtctcs, Sixteenth season, Satisfaction. Grant's Kaw Valley Hat.chery,Lawl'ence, Kan.
BABY CHICKS I;'ROM HIUAVY PRODUC:Ing farm flock. A 11 Ieud lng varietieshatched. Barron Single Comb WhIte Leghorns a specialty. Shlppe!1 any place atIowest prIces. Prepa.Id. 100 % live deliveryguarantee<l. Whlte's Hatchery, Route 4,North Topel<tL, Ku n,

JEnSEY GiANTS, MARCY STRAIN DIrect. Chicks 36c, eggs $2.60 per 15; $16.00100, Mrs. Edgar Nail, Lewistown, Mo.

CHIOKS-SOO,OOO ANINUALLY, POSTPAID,<1eUvery ·guaranteed. Anconas 12c, left ..
(Ivers 1)C. 12, varieties. Prices free. Mid-West Hatchery, Cllnton, Mo.

PURE "EVERLAY" ::'I),;U!',E COllIB DAHKBrown Leghorn cockerels $2.00, ""on r111(,aweepata kea 1924. Eggs $6.60-100 postpaid.Mrs. Hnrvey Crabb, Bucklin, Kan.LANGSHANS
SINGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHo.RN COCK-erels. Bred for eggs and e tu ndur-d requlr-ements for fourteen years, $1.50, $2.00 each onapprovu), Dave Baker, Conway Sprlng�. Ran.You WiLL WANT EGG'S on CHI C K Strom Inrge Single Comb White Le g-hnrnathat are bred for eggs and standard qualities. We have them. West-wood Farm,Waco, Neb.

rSlNGLB COMiB WHt1.'lEl DEGHOR4'1'·! 1<':1\.8.Frantz-Tancred strain. March delivery.''''rite tor prices and description. MyersB-Jatchery, Clay Center, Ka n, PUJtE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN COCKerels $1.60 each. E. W. 'Wescott, Madison,l'>:an.
t�ABY CHICKS. NO. Co.MMo.N HATCHERY,bUL breeders of pure bred stock. Husky,vigorous kinds. Catalogue free. Sarverpoultry Farms, Hastings, N_e_b_.

_'BOOKING o.I�DERS Fo.R HRIDD TO LAY·

baby cMcks; Reds, Rocks and ,so C. Whitel...eg-h orne, c.hotce pure bred stock 12c. Cooper Hatchery, Oarde,n City. ·Kan.
QU ALITY BABY CHICKS o.F ALL PO.Pu lar breeds. Custom hatching. ElectricIncubation. .

Dodge City Hatchery, lfi04ThIrd Avenue, Dodge CIty, Kan.

LEGHORNS

PURE BRED WHITE LANGSHAN EGGS,Chicks. Booking orders. Sarah Grelsel,.Altoona, Kan.
EGGS-OHICKS WEl'Sl'ERN IOWlA'.S LARG:est poultry tarm, 'breeding .best layingatratns, PedLgreed stock. S. ·C. WhIte Leg'horns, R. & .S. C. Reds, Barred, Buff andWhite Roc ks, Butf Or-pl ng to na, Prices low.'14tll season. Free catalog. Van Valln'ls Poultry Farm, College Springs, Iowa.

WHiTE LANGSHANS $1.00 SETTING; $6.00hundred. Cockerels $2.00. R, H, McMaster,ljlskrldge, Ka-n, AMEnrCAN STRAIN S. C. WHITE LEG-horns. Bred for size. production. Champion winners tor production several ahows.·Cockerels ".60 and $2.00. C. H. Lessor, Lincoln, Kan,
UIPOR"'T"'E""'"D-E-'-N-G-L-I�S-H-B-A-R-R-D-N-'-,-H-W-H-E-STegg pedigreed blood lines ,so C. WhiteLeg horna, Trapnest record 303 eggs. Cnolcecockerels, eggs, chlx. Geo. Patterson;Richland, Kan.

WHITE LANrGSHAlN· EGGS $5.0r'-100; CHIX$.15��00. Prepaid. Cockerels $2.00. Jas.Dlm.tt, Garden City, Kan.
SHAW'S'.HUSKY ·RUSTDJj)R,BABY CHICKSReal qualHy chtcke trom h lgh grade atock.carefully selected for henvy egg production,large weight and color. Leadrng varieties.PrepaId. 10�% IIve·deUvery. Prompt>l,Mpment.Low prices. Big lllu.trn.ted catalogue tree.Shaw's Hatchery, Box lOlA, Emporia, KaD,:

V I GO. R 0 U S ·CHIC'KS. ]o'ROM CULLED·

·flocks. 15t,h season. Standard-bred varteties. Postpaid. 100'Yo delivery, Young'" Reliable Hatchery, 1013 Waketleld, Kan.
PURE BRED Ro.SE CDMB WHITE WYAN-dot te Baby Chicks $20.00 per hundred,Febr\1ary 14 until July•.State certlrled flock.·1I1rs. Elmer Matney, R. 19, Richland, Kan.
"FDUN·D" CHiCKS FRo.M EXHIBITIo.N,·

heavy laying strains: vaccfnated and bloodtested. It pays to Investigate. Free catatog,.MId-Western PoultryFarms & Hatchery, Bur·ltngame, ·Kan.

S. C. BUFF LEGHORN Co.CKERELS. J. A.Taylor, St.l l l wa.ter, Ok la,
BARRON'S ENIGLISH S. C. WHIT'g LEG-horns. Big type hens expertly cu l led foregg production. F'arm range, state certified1924 . .ohl·cks 12 cents: eggs 6 'cents. Mrs.A. 'T. Ely, Marlon, Kan.

PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN 'COCKERels, $1.00. John .Sadey, Galva, Kan.
CHICKS: PURE BRED BUFF, B ROW Nand White Leghorns, Reds. WhIte .andSliver Laced Wyandottes. Will grow fast,mature early. Heavy laying straIns, hlgb.grade, low prices. 100% live delivery guaranteed. -Cada.log' tree. Clay Center, Hatehery, 'Clay Center, Kan.

PURE BUI"F LEGHo.RN COCKERELS$1.60. B. F. Watkins, Mont Ida, Kan.
S. C. ENGLISH WHI1'E I,IllGHORN COCKerels $1.00 .•J. P. Carroll, Lew is, Kan.

F1RA:-ITZ BHED-To.-LAY SINGLE CO. M BWhite Leghorns. Husky healthy babychicks. Guaranteed re,·tIle hatchIng eggs. 8and 12 weeks old pullets. Roy O, Frantz,Box K, Rocky Ford, Colo.

Ro.SE OOMB BHo.WN LEGHo.RN 'Co.CKerels, $1.26. Geo. Pike, Goddard, Kan.B"""'A"'B=Y=-a=F=-n"-C=-I"'{IS=---'S"'U""P=E"R=IO"""'U--Q-U"'A-L-'-.I""'T-Y:none better. ,Fourteen 'pure bred leadingvarieties. All from healthy high producingflocl.s. 'Certitled stock. Hatche<1ln mammothSmIth and Buckeye electrIc tncubat or-s, Custom hatching aottctted. Ca ta log free. TheTudor Hatchery, Topelta, Kan. Dept. M.
ROSS OHICKS, WHITE, B R o v: NANDBurt Leghorns. White Barred and"0J3uftRocks, White Wyandottes. Buft Wyandoltes,S. C. & R. C. Rhode Island Reds, Anconas,R. C. White Leghorns. Butt Orptng tons..100% live delivery prepalu. Write tor catalog and prices, ROBS Hatchery, DePt. A,Junction City. Kam�as,
BARI'l'LETT'S PURE BRE'D CHICKS, FiF-teen varieties, all from Hogan tested winter layIng strains. Farm raised. strong,healthy stock. Free feed with each order.100% live delivery guaranteed. Reas-cnableprices. Eleventh successful year. Bankreferences. "'e can ple·ase you. Free c,trcular. Bartlett Poultry Farms, Route 6, Dept.B, Wichita, Kan.

.

PURE BRED .S. C. W,HITE LEG H 0. R Ncockerels $1.00. Ida Reu,ter, Alma, Knn.
SINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHo.RN COCKerela, $1.00. Mary Moyer, Dal,hl11, Kan .

10 GDOD Ro.SE CDMB BUF.F LEGHo.RN'cockerels. Mrs. Perry ?flyers, Fredonia, Ks.
ROSE CO�fB WHiTE LEGHORN Co.CKerels $1.60. Uriah ,Slabach, Conway, Kan.
ROSE Co.MB BRo.WN LEGHo.RN HEu'l'S$1.25 each. EIl"rubeNl Evans, Wllsey, Kan.
!SINGLE CDO\I'B BU.FF LEGHORN COCKerels $1.00 each. John Bettles, Herington,Kan.

'QUALITY CHICK'S: FOURTEEN ·STAN-dard bred varieties; best winter laying'straIns; tree deltvery, modera te- prices, 64.page catalog .tree. Mls80uri Poultry Farms,Columbia, Mo.
TANCRED LEGHORNS. COCKERELS ANDeggs. Imperial mating stock exclusively.Direct from Ta ncred. Oldest establishedpure Tancred. pens in Kansas. J. W. Zahnley, Route S, Manhattan, Kan.
·SINGLE CD�'1B WHITE LEGHORN Co.CK-erels direct from White Hill and 'Warren'sFarms, best pr lze winners and beavy layingstock, $2.00, $3.00 and $5.00 each. PleasantHill Poultry Farm, Ellinwood, K_a_n_.

_T·HE> UNITED Sl'ATES GOVERNMEl'or·bree<1s pure bred 'Single Comb White Leghorns of the finest quality. Cockerels, chlcl,sn nd eggs for sale. Address Farm Colony,Fort Leavenworth, Kansas. 1\'[ember KansasAccredited Hatcheries Associat'lon.

BABY CHICKS AND CUSTOM HATCHING.Bred to lay. Eleven leadIng Varieties. ByParcel Post Prepaid. Live delivery. Ca.tarog tree. H. G. ChIck Hatcheries, Box A,Hta.watha, Kan'eas.
PURE BRED CHICKS. F'ROM BEST UTIL-ity flocks. Inspecte'd, e'ulled, .supervlsed.,Fresh all' hlLlched, ,shipped rlg.ht, pelcesvery attractIve. Catalogue tree. MammothHatcheries, Geneseo, Kan.

'CHDICE IS.liNGLE COMB ',,"RITE LEGHO.RN·cockerels. $1.50-$2.00. Lawrence Dlebolt,lola, Kan.
SEI..ECTED BARRON S. C. W. LEGHORNcockerels, $1.25 each. W. F. Bayer, Lor-.ralne, Kan.

�-��-==�T,ANCRED L g G H 0 n N S 100% ·PURE.Chicks and eggs. Oharles Lovette, Muilln.vllle, Kan.

IBABY CHICKS: ROCKS, REDS, ORPING-tons, Wyandotte.. Lelrhorn.. Order. filled),e&.r ·round. Large breeds 13c; small 11c.Postpaid. Ivy Vine Hatcher)" Floyd Bosarth,Manager, )laple Hill, Kan.
S�:'\'(l,LE CO�IB DA.'nK BROWN LEGHOR,Nchicks and e'ggs from my State ·Meet winners. 'Speclal mating $4.00-15: range flock$6.00-100. Chlcl,s $1U.00-IOO. All ,birds stalecerblfle<1. Choice 'cocl,erels $2.00 to $·LCO.:lflnnie Sellars, .Mnhnslifi. Kan.
BIG FELLOWS, PUR E -WHIT�EGGrated by expert .judge. PUre Baron S. (,',W. Leghorn cocl{el'els from oUr special penof best hens and importtd cockerels. Guara nteed to pleRse. While they last $3.00,$5.00 an'd $10.00. Hillview Poultry Farm,Mlltonvale, Kan.

SUPERIo.R OHIOKS; 12 PURE BRED VA-rieties. Heavy wInter layers. Live delivery' guaran teed. Low prIces. Bank reterences. CIlItalogue free. ,Superior Hatchery, Box '83S, Windsor, Mo.
QUI,sE>NBE'RR Y QUALI'I'Y BUTTERMILI('Starting Food starts 'em right, S(lV,ps losses,keeps 'em heaM'hy, ,Increases vltal1ty, prevents diarrhea, and hastens growth. It's ALT�Food�No Filler! Guaranteed to eontatn nOby"'products. AS'k your dealer. tor Quisenberry's free bool< "From Ohlck to 'LaylngHen," or write Quisenberry Feed l\.f.fg. Co.,Dept. 101, Ka.nsas CIty. Mo.
PEERLESS QUAl.ITY BABY CHICKS: o.NEthird mllllon pure b"cd, hlghe.t qualltyWhIte, Buft and Brown Leghorns; Barred,White and Buft Rocl,.; Single and RoseComb Reds: Single and Rose Com'b RhodeIsland Whites; While anu Silver Wyandottes; White and Buft o.rplngtons; Anconas and 'Silver 'Spangled ·Hamburgs. Low.prlces. 1.00 % llve delivery. Cata.log free.Johnson's - Hatchery, !r'9C Buchanan St.,Topeka, Kan.

_THE KANSAS ACCREDITED HATCH-eries Association Is an organlzatloll ofhatchery operators Interested In' sellln.rchicks ot Higher Quallty. As' a prospectivepurcha,ser of chicks anxious to receive funvalue tor your nloney. you are In teres ted inthis organization. For a' llst of Kansas Accredited Hatcheries and an outline of tneform of organization Rddress. Secretary Kan ..

."'" A-ccredlted Hatcheries AS90claU<m, Manhattan, Kan.

PURE RDSE Co.MB BROWN LEG.HOn:-lcockerels $1.0e·. Mrs. Art JO'hnsto,,- Concordia, Kan.
BARRo.N'S ENGLISH SINGLE COlllBWhite Leghorn, egg' basket strain, cblx12c, egg .. $3.76. Long back, dark R. C.Reds, producers, show quality, chlx, 15c;eggs $6.00. Myrtle SIgle, Lucas, Kan.
QUALITY CHICKS. NINE LEAVING VAR-iettes, farm raised, strong healthy stock,,bred to lay. Delivery guaranteed, prices rea,,"onable. Circular free. o.rder now. Taylor'slFarm Hatchery, Box A, 'Neosho Fal1s, Kan.
BABY CHICKS FROM STURDY F'ARM
range !locks. Leading varieties, H· cent8uP. Best laying strains. Post paid. Live delivery guaranteed. Prices rlg·ht. Orderearly. McMaster 'Hatchery, o.sage City, KAn.

STEINHOFF'S CHIX. 60r·,000 IN 19,26. FIF-teen leading varieties, 10c up. Bred to lay.. trains, llve dell very anywhere In UnitedStates guaranteed. o.rdsr now. Cataloguefree. Stelnhott HatcbeTY, o.sage City, Kan•.
BABY CHICKS-lO LEADING .vARIETIESfrom heavy laying strains, 97 % live de
livery guaranteed. Postpaid. WrIte for speCiallow prices and tree premium offer. M11lerMatlick Hatchery, Box 927, Klrksvll1e, Mo.
OHIOKS-TRAPNESTED SINGLE Co.MB

· 'Vhlte Leghorns, records 200-305 egp.Best egg producer8 and show quality InU. ·S.. 12c each. Catalogue, all about raising Leghorn·s. Just-LaId Egg FaTm, o.swego,Kan .. Box K:
·STIRTZ STRONG HE A L'T H Y CHICKS.From pure bred stock which l1as beenculled for high egg production. Hatehed In<1IIr' up to date Incubators. Leading varletlea. Write tor tree catalog. .Stlrtz Hatchery, Abilene, Kan.

SINGLE Co.MB WHITE LEGHDRN COCKerels, Engll.h straIn, $1.26, W. lI. Lee,Satllnta, Kan.
BARRON'S S. C. \VHITE LEGHDR,N COCKerels, 2'85 egg !;train, $1.50. E. G. Call<lns,.Morland, Knn.

FOR SALE: PURE BRED SINGLE Co.MB100 FER,RiS EGGEXHIBITION-;S:-c:-w. White Leghorn l1atching eggs. Ame·rlca:,Leghorn cockerels, $2 and $3. Hemphill, strain. State certified. $5.00 per 100. 'M·:-s..BaldwIn, Knn.
George 'Vallon. Holton, J{an.ROSE OOMB BROW:N-r;-EGHORN COCK- 'SINGLE CDMB BUFf" LEGHORN Ea(}.�el"els, $1.5(,. State llri;tes. loa. l::itanulferd, $4.50 per 100. FrOln prize stoel{ and r�nlReading,· Kan.
layers. Headed by trap nest cockerels. ·Mn!.PURE BRED BUFF LEGHORN COCKRR- Ernest A. Reed, Lyons. Klin.els, one fIfty and up. John Schumacher, HIGHES'r EGG RECDRD CERTIFIED A:.Amherst, Colo.

. flock of trapnested exhibItion S. C. 'WhltaBARRON'S S. ·C. W. LEGHDRN

co.CK-j
Leghorns. Record over 20r·. Egg.s $6.00 up .

erel. $2.00 and $3.00. A. H. 'Hartke, Lln- S�n<1 for mating llst. Ruff's Poultry Farm,-colnvllle, KAn.
.

O==-t"ta=-'":v:-a�.=-K:-a=n",'",,,=-,=��--,-=......,===EGG BASKET TELLS STDRY. o.F T. R. PURE BARRON SINULI� COMB WHIT1UWolfe -Single Comb Whites. Conway Leghorns, state certified. Eggs '$5.00 hUIl-Springs K'an., Rt 2. c1l'ed, postpaid, after February 1:;th, Bool,·S C W LEGHo.RNS' 2 CDCKS 1 CDCK- ing orders now. FIne, healthy. heavy luyinll'
•

er�l, prize Wlnn�r8: $3.00 e�c·h. �f. H. f(�'� flock. Mrs. 'V. C. 'Vllcox�n, Ford,Johnson, Potwin, Knn.
BAJiRON'S ENGLISH 'WRITE LEGHORNSING·LE Co.MB BROWN LE>GHo.RN' C.Q(,m:- eggs. Pedigreed males that head flock

ere Is, Wlnterlay strain, SG-c each. Mag.gie bought direct fronl importer, from a pen
HOllston, Potw'ln, Kan.

of eight sisters trapnestecl by Tom Barrun,P)l;!:;; �:C��e�;,N;e,��y ��i�� ��:;�, tE�: �r���t�'un��;(\�n'}re��I�'o���,hL���O��C¥!�II�:_Dena o.bt, Mad1son, Kan.
EGGS-PURE To.�[ BAR'RDN, E:-IGLISH,BUFF LEGHo.RNS, CHo.ICELY BRED, Single Comb White Leghorns, the largegreat layers, 100 eggs U.60. :Mr•• J. A. I<lnd, carrying fuN blood lines ot 304-314-332Reed, Route 2, Lyons, Kan. eg·g hens, worl<1's oHnclal champion egg I£.ySINGLE 'COMB BUFF I�E>GHORN COCK- Ing conte·st wlnne·rs. Greenua,le Imperialerels '$1.25. Ha,tchlng eg.gs lin season. mating, th,ls Is a very special select tlock,Mr•. Earl 'Marker, Ragan, Neb. ��yex,::,';.an;I'f,�:Jr':,�uC���s,bl�:tc�el�i� ���SINGLE CD�LB BROWN LEGHDRN COCK- derrul cockerels rrom world famous 332· eggere Is, trosted combs, $1.50 each, 4 for $5. hen-best foundation stock money can buy.Sophia 'Hunt, Blue Rapld8, Kan. Egg<s trom t'hJs mating lCO, $25; 50, $14;R. C. BRo.W,N LEGHOR'NS, KULP STRAIN 15, $6. Flock No. 1 consl.sts of hens spe-clally. heavy layers. Eggs 30-$2.25; 60-$3.50; 100- selected tor size, type, winter egg laying$6.00. E. G. Wolte, Welch, o.kla. qua�ltI... ·and .hLgh egg capaCity, mated withPURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUF,F. L�G- :;;��lrei':.el��, e';z��;tloh�:'ny r:���y, egrght��:'horn cockerels, 280 egg strain, $1.50-$_.00, producing, lop combed flock. Eggs trom this

Barney Kramer, Balleyvllle, Kan.
mating, 100, $10; 50, $6; 15, $2.50. FlocksBRo.WN I"EGHo.RN COCKERE>LS, P \J RENo. 2, 3 and 4. "onslst ot high producingbred, Single Comb, dark, Everlay strain, egg hens, mated wlfb. high rated egg type$1.50 each. 'Troy Stewart, Toronto, Kan. cockerels. Eggs from t'hls mating, 100, $5;TANCRED SELECTED S. C. W. LEGHo..RN SO. $:1; 16, $2. Fine bree<llng hens $2 each.;cockerels $1.60-$2.60. Bred for high egg selected pullets $3 each; a few very fine un-production. Henry W. Adam, Wakefield. Ks. related cockerels, $5 and $10 each. o.rderRIDAL BAR G ;\ INS. S. C. WHITE LEG- �';,��ns�nbu.stb����I�lng�t"pcok(Jl.t�;?';I.a:t��n�I��horns. Ferri" best layers. Chick. $12.00- tral West owned and superintended by Dr.

100; eggs $4.00-100. Mrs. C. Johnson, Bar- J. MarUn' Haynes, breeding high producingclay, Kan
English Leghorns, exclusIvely. Remem'herEXTRA GOOD Ho.LLY\VOOD WHITE I"E'(}- more money can be made from capital In-horn cocl<erels, 250 to 316 strain, $3.00 vested In a tlock ot Greendale English Ltg,each, $30 per dozen. J. O. Coombs, Sedg- horn hens, than from 'any other Industry InWlclt. Knn.
the world. Heavy layer,s are great payers,.S. C. WHITE LEGHo.RN COCKERELS, '301 ·start right, raJse 1000 Gre!,ndale En';Jishegg-mating and St. I,ouls winners, $2.51'> l-eghorn hens and make $0,000 per ) ear.and $3.50 'Nmerlcan strain. E. G. Koch Keep this advert:lsement and order from It,Alden. Kiln. '

Greendale Farms, l\:lacksvllle, 'Kan.S. C. W. LEGHo.RNS, HOLLYWo.OD DI-
. rect, 276-290 egg record. ·certlfled. $6 and

1I1INORCA8$8 per hundred. C. ,C. & K. M. Hutchinson.
��_. ,_.

�_�._w_WetlJlore, Kan,
CHDICE WHITE' Mr:-lo.RCAS, Co.CKERELS1925 STATE CER'I'IFIED GRADE A SI:-I- $2.00 each. J. E. Dreier, Hesston, Kan.gle Comb Buft Leghorn cockerels, $�.OO.Sweepstake winners. Hens. Egg•. Mrs. Will. WHITS MINORCA EGGS. FI,OCK CULI,EDFletcher, Bucklin, .Kan. by .late man. Elmer Hershberger, New-����-=-"'_ �to�'�l,�K�a�n�.

�__

��__��_���
'SINGLE Co.1ItB DARK BRo.WN LEGHORN Fo.R SALE: 18 o.R 20 BUFF Mr:-10RCA
cockerels trom my best eggbred and exhl-

h Shl E k
bltlon pens. $1.50; $2.60, $3.50 and $5.00. cockerels $2 each. Hanna pley, s-Bred by me for 20 year8. Satlstactlon gunr- r..:.ld=g"e!.., ...:K�·.:::a;;:n::...

��anteed. G. F. KOCh, Elllnwood, Kan. BLACK MINDRCA CHICKS $15.00 PERLMPORTED WH,rTE' LE>GlHo.RNS. J U'S T hundred. Eggs $:; per .hundred. 'Ralp'harrIved tram England. Free 1II11strated _!{oken. Superior,. N·eb.
.=�..,-�--c-==catalogue ot valuable In,fprmatlon. Story or SINGLE CO�B BUFF MINo.RCA; LAYE�a poultry tarm that' pays. 28 years experl-. 'Velghers a'

..

Hi nOll-8Itter.s. 15 eggs '1.60,;ence. Eggs. Bahy Chicks. Testerman'" 'Poul-, _50, $4.00; 10e·, $7.60. 'Guarantoe 80" fertile.try Ranch, Brol<en Arr<>w, o.kla. .

Joeeph Pospl811, EII.worth, K&D.

_ LEGHORNS-Egg.

CORNISH
EXTRA FLNE PURE BRED DARK CORN-Isl1 cockerels and pullets. Birds dIrect fromtlock scoring 90 or better. Won 1st on pen,1st ,<>n cockerel at big A. P. A. flbow InOmaha, Neb. P"lce $3 and $5 ea'ch. Newstock tor old customers. Eggs $2:50 s..ttlng.Ray· R. Bane, A·thol, Kan.

KANSAS ACCREDIlTED CHICKS. STRONG,vigorous, true to breed, protltable. Leg'horns, Reds, Rocks, Wy·andolteB, o.rplngtons, GENUINE MADr.;ARD DUCKS, TRIO $3.6.0,
R. I. Whites. Safe delivery guaranteed. Lawrence Felgley,' EnterprIse, Kan.Catalog free, Hu�.r's ReUable Hatchery.

BUFF o.R'PINGTO� I,A.Y DUCKS. $t.OO.
Box A., Hiawatha, Kan.

Mrs. 'Chas. Snyder, Eftln·gham, Kan.BIG .H E A LT H Y BABY 'OHIOK'S. 'TEtN
,leading varletle8, all pure 'bred stock, bred WHITE MUSCo.VY DRAKE!!, 1.76, DUCKSto lay. E. B. Thompson Ringlet Rocks spec- $1.26. E. W. 'Vescott, Madison, Kan.laity. Live delivery guaranteed. 'Stralght MAMMo.TH WHITE PEKIN DRAKES $2.00,13�!ac; choice 16c. Wilson Hatchery & Poul- ducks $1.60. Geo. Rhorer, Lewis, Kan.-try Farms, Quenemo, Kan.

To.ULDUSE GEESE, G AND E R S $3.00.BABY o.HICKS: HATCHED BY MAMMo.TH Trio $8.00. C'has. Standley, Lucas, Kan.Buckeye Incubators Wlhl"h are the kind WIUTE PEKIN D1.JCKS. DRAKES $1.60;��f;kS�ur;we��� I!,":.fl':;g ���::'fle8�n�rn:a��; ducks, $1.00. E. Alexander, Madl80n, Kan.·])rlce8'. Low prices, live delivery, p08tpald LARGE TOULDUSE GEE S E AND GAN.Thtl, Tudor Hatchery, o.sage city; Kan. dere. Hartley Brunner, Newton, Kan., R. 6.STATE CERTIFIED AND ACCREDITED BUFF o.RPINGTo.N DRAKE.':I $3.00; DUCKS: Chlcke exclusively. Twelve -bTeeds, Leg- $'2.50. M,a'Hle H. Johnston, Grantville, Kan.'IIorns tltteen dollars; hel!-vy breeds sixteen EM·BDEN GEESE $3.50; TRIO. $10. WHITEdollan.: per. hundred, Twenty-fIve per cen.t Runner drakes $1.76. Frank West, Pres-.de1l08It. 'o.rder now. -Thank you. Kennedy's c:.o=-t:.;t"-,_::;K:.:a=:n::;.'-
�--�=_==-�-

Accredited' "Hatchery,.' Washington, Kan.
PURE BUFF o.RP��GTo.N DRAKES $2.60;iHIGH PRODUCIN'G ENGLISH AND TAN- ·du<;ks $2.00. Mattie .M. Shearer, Frank-ered S. C. White' Legho�n chlcK8 trom tort, ·Kan.I]ledlgreed stock. �No -SOO egg straIns but "'.L"A'-"R�G,;.El=-"'WH===I"T"E=-..,E='�M"'B=D�'ID='�Nc;-·�G�-E=E=-�S:-:E=---:$-;3..,.0:c:0;:-,rrom 250 to 304 egg heni3 ?oet ca�alogUe. '� ganders $3 Rnd $4. Cora Oharlton, Little�::d.e��dere'i°�oe�ftl:y.a*arm, H���ro��a��� River, K:::a::;n;.:..���--���==---==_=====WE ARE Bo.OKING 'Oft,DERS- Fo.R Co.t. To.U.LOUSE GEESE $3.00 EACH, OF PRIZEumblne bred to lay Ba'by Chicks, all lead: winnIng .stock, some white ones. ·Geo. Fox,ing brands hatched tr()m pure bred .tock �L_e_w_l_s�,_K_a_n_.__�__

�-���-�=���:Llve delivery guaranteed. Write tor prIces WHITE EM�- ElN GEE>SE $2. W'H I T E'and book on chick raisIng. Columbine Baby M.uscovy au·�.'" '$1.60, drakes $2. A .. Sells,Chick Co .. 4·59 So. Gaylord, Denver, Colo. "M"'a=-p"l"e'-,h,,·I_Il�._o_=K_:a"'n"'.===--====--=_=-=_;;c;:-;HUFFS 366 EGG STRAIN AMERICAN·SIN- LAnGE MAMMOTH WHITE P E KIN'gle Comb WhIte Leghorns lay some eggs Drakes $3.00 and Ducks $2.00. Fredevery day In�1;he' yea.r. Flock average 160 ��_T_P._I1���,_B_el�p_r_e�,_K_a_.n_. =_�==_=_�_eggS, Individual birds over 200. Baby chicks
MAeaMo·Mh.o.'tl!gWIHS$I3T.5�. EpMerBD7.ENPrGepEaEldS.E B$i\O'oOkO'.$16.00-100; eggs $8.00-100; . Hutts Farm
....'�Chapman, Ran."

��__ ,�.__
" your order. 'Earl F . .1Scott, Wilmore, Kan.·\';TE'RL'lNG CHI C'K S 'FRo.M SELElCT'ElD, -· P'ilre bred, vigorous, tree-rail'ge stock with JlOUDA!IIS.hea vy, lIi}1ng, record�. Best strains,. all leadingl'Wl.rletle·s, ,�ow prices. Live delivery gunr-·

atite'tld:·'.wHte (or ·.usehi.J 1ree cata:iog; Clar'dYIMe;mmotb 'Hatcher.y, Ethel, Mo.

DUCKS AND OEm;lE

.pURE 'lJ'RED MOTTLED Ho.UDAN COCK-. eral8e U.60; 'f\gg8 prepaid .,2.25 'settJng.;Henry Haberman, Great Bend, Kan.
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FI.YilIOUTH ROCKS

GEO. 1l\��5:!��\� ���Gf��� �a�:�I�t� I��e�� R���n e.?::� c�:�I?te.fc:,?��R1"L$�.0�.I��5;�.$3.00 each. D. A. Harris, Great Bend, Ka. Eggs, chicks. Mrs. Alex Leitch. Parker-
EA fl.RE'D ROCK COCKEHELS, F HOM ville. Kun.
state certlfled Grade A. flock. Write tor SLNGLE Co.MB RJ\jjOS. EXHIBITION A.ND

prices. WU1. C. Muener, Houte 4, Hanover, egg bred. Co·cks, cockerels, $3.00, $6.00.Ka n, Eg,t;s. Write tor ffi·aUng list. Mac.� Brna.,
DAR'K BARRED ROCKS. BLUE RIBBON Garnott, Kan.
winners, heavy layers. Eggs $1.25 fifteen, I�AffiGE, DARK. VACCINATED SINGLE

$6:00 hundred. Otto Plepmeler, St<,ftord, Comb Red cocker-eta, three, to ten d'oUars.
rcun. SaUstactlon guaranteed. J. J. Smlbh, Bur-
'VHI'l'E ROCK COCKERELS AND ESGS lIng-ame, Kan.
from blue tlbbon birds, Extra heavy lay- S. ,C. REDS. RlCKSECKER ANB TOMP-

01'8, Raymond Diehl, Route 9, Law.ence, kina strain, ,trDm prizewinning stock. Hog-Kan, ..nlzed. $2.W, fa.OO, .,5.00. Mrs. Geo. Whar-
I'ARK'S PEDIGREED BARRED ROCKS, I-,'t",o",n",."'A"'g=en"'d"'a::;.:_:l"'{a"'n::.=--__.: _

No better layers. Cockerels. 'Eggs. Pleas- SINGLE COMB 'REl!> COCKERELS. BIIUE
ure answering your Inquiries. R. B. Snell, 'RlbbDn winners. Egg bred. ,3, '4. $5. 'lM-
Oolby. Kiln. IsfllctiDn guaranteed. Hatching eggs. Veri
PARK'S O'VER 285 EGG STRAIN. COCK- Smith. Bucklin. Kan.
erels fa to $5 Hens aame Eggs, setting CHOICE ROSE OOMB' RmD ,OOCKS, OOCK-

$2.50, flock 1(;0, U. Mrs: F. Hal'grave. eNlls, and 'pullets. 'Bred tor type, color
Richmond. Kan. and 'ProdUction. Priced reasonable. ROI.
'BA.RRED ROOKS': RINGLETS; H E .A. VY Land, W·akarusa, 'Ran.

.

boned. yeUow legs, deep barring, laying 'SI,N'GLE C01'dB. LARGE, HEALTHY RED
strain. 'Cockerels $2.00 and U;�O. Mrs. 'Helen oockerels. Hoganlzed tor color and ngg
,Romary, Olivet, Kan. ��o����::."a'l\�r��I,J'.::nK:::.�tl�gs, $2.00 each.

J�����S����e�:ItnL �!�:��T :J;�:R�� LARGE BRrLLIA,NT REDS. ROSE· AND
chicks. 'Write tor prices. North IWJllDW Slngl'e CDmb cockerels $2.00. $3.00. Single
Poultry Rnnch, R. 4. Cofteyv,JIl'e, Kan. �::,�\'¥n�l.':.tsJ!i':::�r!�5���,er dozen. West-
ARlSTO'CRAT BARRIED ROCKS. AN ,EX-
tra fine lot of light, medium and dar-k ,F-OR SALE: BINGLE 'COMB REB COCK

couker-ets from $3.00 to ,5.00 each. Taken erel9; Hoganlzed. Farm nange $2;00 eaoh,
over 70 prizes past season. Dr. Hlnakley, Satlstactlon guaranteed. Mrs. Sylvia Sher-
Barnn rd, Kiln.

.

Wood •. Concordia, Kan., 'R. 2.
-PULLET M'ATIllD B'AR.RED ROCKS. COCK- PU'RE BR$Ii> 'R'HODE ISLAN;D BlED',GOCK-
erels tram I>"1'ae winners Knnsas City. e�el8, Tose and 'sln�le .eomb, $2 ..00, $3.00

Omaha shows. $5.00 to $15.00 ea.ch. Batle- and "5;00 each. Splendid ehow record. Mar
[action guaranteed. J. C. Cadwalader, 804 shall'e Yn:rde. LaCygne, Kan.
:\1orris. 'llopeka. Ka.n. O'HOICE ROSE COMB R Ho 'D''B ISLAND
PU'RE THOMR·-=SO=N�R==I'�N�G�L�E�T�C=0�C�K=E"'R=I!l"'LS=. White cockerels. 'Prlze winning stock.
Trapnested stock. W,lnners American Royal HDgan teBted and, gu..�anteed, ',2,5C' each.

Wichita, Nntlonal, Kansas State. Canada Goern ..ndt Brae .. Aurora, Kan. _

Provlncl ..r, 21 years Barred Rock breeder. ROSE COMB R'ED COCKS AND COCKER$5.00, $8.00. Mrs. Robt. stmmons, Severy, Ks. els, elred by first plliae wlnnors. Selected
for size. "0101' n nd type, $2.50 each, Mre.
Arthur Woodruft, Miltonvale, Kan.
REGISCl"ERED AND P,EDIGREED BIlRDS·.'RL.l'<GLElI' BA.R'RED ROCK mOGS $5.00 ,PER Fifteen. yeare und'er trap. All fnom 300 egg100. Mrs. 'Lynn BaUey. Ly,ndon. Kan. hens, Pnlee .reasonable. Rbode Island Rede,HUFF R(!)(}I{ EGGS ,6.25 PER HlUNDR'El'D. both eomb.. AI'bert G; Requa. Caney, Kllln.

Prepnld. Culled tlock. Mrs. J. M. Hoov..r, ROSE '00MB RHODE ISLAND RED COCKRoute 2, Lyons, Kan. erets, �arh: even c·olor, large type. Prize
DARRED ROCKS. LARGE BO'NE, YELLOW whining etock. $3.00, $5.00. SatlstaC'tlon
legged. he,wy laying. 100 eggs ,,0150. Mrs. gua1ljOftteed. M.e. 'H. P. Wheeler. 'RDzel. Ka,n.Ira Emlg. Abilene. KR'n. STATE CERTIF.IED 'CLASS '''II.'' SmGLEBUFF RO('·OKS'. STl'.TE,aER·fL�'IED B-pr;US. Comb 'Red cockerele, $8 t<l ,15. Exceptlon-Eggs $1.50-15; $3.50-50; $6.00-100'. O'live ally fln'e. v.lgorDue birds from trapnestedHolmes. White City. Kan. ,pens. Mre. 'Sophia Lindgren, Dwight, Kan.

WHITE ROCKS; EGGS FOR HA:TOHING. ROSE CO�IB RED COCKERELS. WELL.Mrs. 'Sam Lash. Abilene. Kan. marked, dark, $5.00, $3.00. Bab), chicks PURE WHITE WYAN.oO'Il'TE EGG.s $5.00-
15c each. 'Eggs, pen 1. '5.00·; pen 2, U.OO- 1�5. A\nna Larson, 'W'hlte City. Ran.\VI��ld�:;�o�����;:-Sitfo����D�;s�r,.�o��: 100; range $6.00-100. Edith Courter, Wet- 'PURE BRED WHiTE W'YAN'Di!)'l'TE muGS,

,). Christopher, Carleton, Neb. mone. Ka,n.
__

trom two .f.ens, '$5'.00 lIiDd U.OO ,per 10'0•.
BARRED ROCK ElGGS FOR HATC'HI:'<G-: B. C. RHODE I'SLAN.E> WHITES. AS PR0- I Ch ..s. Cle)'an , Elikrld'g'e, 'K:an. -.
Park's 200 egg strnln, ,2 setting,- ,10-100. IIDI" layers. the' peer of the beRt, excelled WHITE WYANDO'I'TE EGGS FOR 'HA"l'()U-

Gem Poultry Farm, Haven, Kan. by none. 'FIfteen, tWD fifty; one hundned. lng, 28'5 egg recordlJ. lfaUng 'Jlet. Mr. ..
,

seven doHar.s. Pneprold. J. :H .. LnnBing, Chase. A. J. H.JlI'gl,ns, Ef,flngham. Kan.'W'llITE ROCK EGGS, 100-$5.00,; CH'ICKS Kan. WHITE WYA.N,DOT'JlE: EGGS F-ROM CER- 'Thl:�d!�:·O�ieff���eB���I;���n.Pi{'.i::ld. Mrs.
IDAlRK ,REID ROSE COMB R'HODE ISLA:ND titled stock, Keeler dAl'eet, .$5.00-10.0. -Mr8.===-'-====-�==�=-�==�--==-''- Red �ckerels, - Hoga.n tested. All culled' Ch ...... 'C. Mille., White CLty,,, Kan:BUl"F ROCKS. 'l'WENTY SECON.D YEAR. and from prIze winning stock. Satist,a:ctlon .PLOC'K·S WHlTE' WYkNlDOIl'TE FA'R JII,PLYJlIOl1TI1 ROCKS Eggs $6,00 hundred. $3.00 flny. <\190 gua.anteedo< $3.00 each. C!loernandt Bros., Clay 'Oenter., Ran•.Eggs tnom specla.! mat-i���lts� ���I�o�.g�n��·OO fifty. M.s. HOlller Aurora. Kan. - Ings Rnd choice tloak. BDo.klng o�ders no,w.D�%:;tc����f. C\�;I�'f�,�L�a�2.00 EA(,H.

W HIT E ROOKS: 200-314 EGGS T,RAP- LONG. BROAD BAOK. LOW TAlUS. D:AcRK WHITE WYAN'Ji)(i)TTE' aA.'l'CHl:N'G IIlGGS,._- nested strain. Eggs $5.00. $7.00 per lOr'. even red to skin, Rose Comb Rhode Island '6.00 hundred. . Headed' by oCockerele tromPURE WHITE ROOK COCKERELS, ,2.00,' ,Fertility gua,rantee. Wray's White Roole cocl<erel. $2,2'5. ,3.0r,. "5,00; five $10.50. 280 egg strain. Da'Vld lKeJler, Chase', Kan.Mr•. J. E. Bowser, Abilene, Kan.
Flarm, Sawyer. Kan.

' l!}ggs 15-$1.00, 1'00-$5.00'; pon 15-$2.00. Wal- WHITE W'YAiND(!lTalE HA''l1C1HtNG,IEGGS.PARlK'S COOKEllliLS A,ND ]!;OU'S. W'HITE ter Hair-d. I ..,ke City. Kan. F1oundatiDn.D. O. Sulllv8!n's best br.eedlngwants. Aldce McBride. Brewster, Knn. P��\�'lVyB;..I';;fe��a.�e�;l(R�.:::g��is.S�!'��TWP- OUDEST "CERTIFIEID C LA.S S A TRAP:' direct. 'l1napnest record, 200 to 240. RoyPARTRIDGg ROCK COCKERE!.,;;, I�Gds teen $1.00. CHI), $�.or, hundred $5.00. post- nested 'fl<Jck ot'Rose Comb Rede 'In Kan- Cook, Pleasanton, Kan.
an(l chick •. I"annle .Iones. Girard. Kan. paid. G. C. Dreshcr. Canton. Kan SR'" Breedln.g ,penlt trallnested year around. WHITE W'YANoElOIl'TEl'S, MARTIN.KEELERNon-setting hlg,h prDducUon and ex'hIb:IUon str.8!lns. 'Eggs 100-,a.or'; 50-$3 ..50. Sate'BUI"!o' ROOK COCKERELS $�,OO EACH, FI'SHEI� STRAlN WHl'fE R00l{S. CERTT- ,quaJltlee combln-ed. Extr'a: gDod pedlgneed denvery and oaUetacblon gUarlLnteed. Gar-

. I::;:'y K;,�I�AJ;�nl�a���� �la:�� ��K-' To�:�a, AHutl;I;13';so��2�eat��5y. 1�'::So"6:0�� .�cJoerels 1:·ot;1�lt$2°i�g·0l'"n eug 'ifO�1 to . land ;JDhnson. Mound €Ity, Rian.
erels $2.00. $5.00 .. J. D, Fair. Sharon. Kan. lOr,. lIrs••James McCreath. White City. Kan. list t,:'r r<><iueet. �t1ef,actroe� gui..a��eenl. PURl;] BRED WHITE W'YAN·DOT'l'ES. AC-

'IANDAM,OOD'S BARREl!> R0CKS. LIGHT Mrs. :James Gammell, Counall Grove, Kan. cr.edltea tlock. Bred tDr heavy egg pro-PUfl.m BRED WlHITE ROCK COCKERE).'''
anel darl,. standard bred. strube accredited, dUd.t1on. Eggs tor hatcHing $6.00 iper 1(00;$1.50. Mr •. B. O. Sager. Brewster, Kan.

Range eggs $6.00 per 100. SpeCial ma.f1ngs RHODE ISLANDS,-Ea'gs $3.50, 'tor 50. ,BtDv.er & Btover. li1redDnla. Kan;PARKS BARR)J1D ROCKS. COCKEREl.S , •. C.O for 15. C. C. Llndampod, Watton, Kan. ������-�...,_�- �_�w� W'IUTE, WYANl!)0TTE, REGAL -DORCAS$3.00; tDur $Ir,. Rena DeBusk, MackBvllle,
Sr.NOLE COO R1;lD EGGS FROM LINE Ia.sytlrnagl.n, .spsaetcllsatlalyct'''I'Ouhlle�gut<>arr.aqnUtaeeJltdl'. ,andPrhepeaajvy,'Kan.

RHODIII laY '''''"''8 ·bred prize winning etook. $3.00 setting.' ' diROCKS' STOOK AND EGG'S. llAu'lGDO;o;' ���w��w�������"wAU>U.��·"'w��_�� .T. W. Deeter, M,cPherBon, Kan. $I.50-i5, $3.5r'-50. $6.00-l!0,0. G. 'F. F,rlesen,Poult;y Olub: Joice Rallshack, Sec., Lang- ROSE COMB RED COCKEREl,S, Jl.50, $2. EG.GS ,FROM CERTlli11ED CLASS BROSE Cottonwo·od Gro,ve. 'IDarm, ,s1lJ9bor.<I" K:a.n.don. Kan.
MIll'Y Moyer, 0al<hlll, Ku n. Comb Rede. $8 ,per hundred. ,1.50 ,setting.PURE BRED RINGLET BARRED ROCK

IDA H,I{ RED SINGLE 00MB 80C'KEoREl'LS
Launa Newton, Amellicus. Kan.cookerelB. $4.00. lIlr... W. L. Turney.

. $�,"O'. Minnie MI'IIer. KIncaid, oKano .R0BE COM'B WHITE LEGHO'RNS. €OOK.�ej��R�n::'-R-0-C-K-S-.-9-1-P-R-E-.,M-I�U�M=S�.-M�•.,..\.-=L"'E=''''S S. C . .REDS. FINE HEAVrH¥ C@<':KlERIELS G:.::elt frH�,;;�';,t��le::u�:.:;t'Ke;n� record' 23�.
and temaleB. Mattie A. GlIIesple, Clay $'�.CO. Francis Long. Mltdlson. Kan.

PURE ROS'E CO�B RHO D E ISLAu"lDS.Center. Kan. H. C. R. I. 'VHITE COClKEREU9, $2.00 Hleh, dark re'd. Eg,gs $6.00-100; '1.20-15._ BARRED ROCK COCKEREI�S, HOVI'ER- ea.ch. R. ,A. Olson. Maryeville. IRan. Mattie M. Sheaner, .Franktort, K..n.
m..n «train. $2.50, Mrs. W. ')l. AdamB. ROSE 'CO'MB "RHODE I,Sl!.ANl> "W H I'T E ElXIl'RA FLN,E ROSE OOMB RE1ilIS. WIN-Lewis. Kan. cockerels. G. D. WUlemB. 'Inman. Kan. ter layer.. Eggs ,6.00' per 100, prep'ald.IMPERIAL RINGLET BARRED COOKER- HARRISON' ROSE OOMB REIDS. (XYCK- I\[rs. V•. E. Swenson. :LIttle RI,ver. lean. BRONZE crOMS ,6:00;; 2 YEAR '8.00. A..�NAelo; $2.00 each. 6-$10.00. Ouo Damman. erelB $2.50. Mrs. James Hill •• Lewis, Kan. S'lNGLE COMB REDS, PEDIGREED, 23 ·R'I'B- FIok, IfcAUaeter, Kan.Bremen",,.:K::;","n="=,-=====:-;;�';"';;-;;-�n;", R'OSE C0M'B -RHODE ISLANID WlHITE bons 1924, and eggs, eggs, eggs. Pens and PURE B(i)1!J,RBON REl> HENS UIOO. MI(lj,.SARRED IiOCK COCK'ERELS $5.00. $S 00, c'Dckerels. Mrs. W. Mlddl'eton. Kanorada, range. Write O. D. Haltch, Neta,waka. R!an. dred Lonner, DlghtDn, &..n.oH�fc\������.onKa';.�aranteed. Hiram P",tten. Ka,n.

KANSAS CERTIFIED CLASS 'A SINGLI': EXTRA WoH,ITE ,R@L.LA.ND 'TOMS ts,OO.
RI�'GLETT B.'RRE.D R-OOKB. COOK-,ElRELJS ACCRIEDBITEd"Df SINGLE 'CdOMtSI ·BIDJD COMCK- R

Comb Reds�6 Moah1oode 1:rapneste4- stock. M. A..Bradford. 'C.wlh·lng, ·Okla.n � ere s. re .01' egg pro UC Dn. eMe ay. ca;arnbgoend�fIeg,8'K�.n'0. - .��. Mrs. Nell Ktmble. ,BRONZE'GOLIDBA:NIK BTB:AIN'l1GMS $8100,$3.00. $5.00; Pullet. "3.00. Mrs. Kaesler, Manhattan. Kan. dl, � h'ens ,8,00. ;Fnank ,Aye.s, B""n" ,Kan.,·Junction City, K."a"'nC!.. ��� BINGLE COMB RED COCKEREhS'ltOO; BOO 'ROSE C0'MB REDS. 20 YEARB. BET- PUR'E BRE'ID 'B0URB0N, R ElJil TU'RKE'Y,D���t;;"�:.Rli.E�5. C�fr�.E�:l'i:S·CJi..I�t�! M�:':&' $s��y��t����t1on gua'ranteed. . ,1.0. R:��es���s�'���_$'l°c� ;�� ��$Ih J.0�. Al!�: hens $.4.00. Geo. ,RhDrer. l,ew.ls. Ka.n,
sen. Brewster. Kan. ROSE COMB _BlED HENS AND PULLETS bury. Pratt. oKano B01!JRB0N RED· TURKllillY T'O,M S '7.00.WlHITE ROCK COOI"ElRElLS, ,FROM HIGH ot good quality. $1.50 each. Ray Barton, ROSE. COMB .. RE<L>S. aOO, 'EGG" S'T R A.I N,

·R. p. 'G.a'\'ee, R'oute 2, Florenoe. 'Ra·n.
llroducln,g Btock, $5.00. Ralpb Poole., 5�2 Sylvan Grove, 'Kan. ,cetitrtl;'d. 'Pens, heatled by pedigreed co�k- GOLDB-ANK ,GIANII' ST,R�IN B:R,O N Z mWn.bll.sh, T·opeka. Kan, PURE ROSE COMB RED COCKElR'ELS: ,erels. First pen $'3..,15 eggs; ,second $;li0-100. Toms $8-:00. Clllrvetta Grev.e, Bovina .. ·ColD.WHITE ROCK COCKERELS; 'BLUE RIB- large, da,rk. vigorous, $2.50, $4.00. Earle Baby chicks. M,re. MaUd Smith. Allden. ,Kan. 'MAMMOTH'WoHI!l!E H0LLAN<D'I10M'S $8:00,bOil winners, $2.50 to '4.00. Flowler Bros., Bryan, Emporia. Kan. ,ROSE 00-MlB RHlODE I'SL;\Nlil WHITES: bena,t5.00. JIIr ... WI1I'Jones, WetmDre; Kan;Ru.eell. Kan .. Route 3.

PURE BRED: LARGE 'I'YP'E D:k'BlK RE'D S. extra fine cDCkerels cheap tor tmmedlate MAMMOTH >BRO'N,ZE' TURKEY'S. F R I') MCHOICE B U F F ROOK CO C K E R J'l I, S. O. Rhode 'Island cockorels, $2.00. Mrs. Gust eale. Egge $5.00 'from 'Pen'; 'tlDck '3.00. Blue rlb.bon, winners. E. Bldleman, Bilns"March, A pl'lI hatches, $2.50, $:l.00. Lelte,h Allen, ,M·aplehllJ Kan. Young stock In eealtOn. !,frs. "y. R. Bent· ley, R!an; .

.Slsters. Parkerville. Kan.
GOOD .ROSE AND SINGLE C0M'B RH0DE

ley, Gentry. A.k.
A 'FEW'CHQICE NAR'RA:6:ANSETTS, FR0HtSTRICTL;Y PURE B R'E' D PARTRIDG.E Island White coekerele 'tor sale. J. W. TOMPKINS .SINGLE' CIllMB ,R.1I 0'"1> E fl.st winne... Mre. Froo Fletc'her, 'Klns-Rocle cocke.els. eight pounders, $2.25 each. Edwarde, Meade, Kan. 'Island Reds. 'Llnebred for ,high egg J)ro- 'Illy. Kan.

�;;fl; ��"nm;ls� ��:�t��DK��CK COOKER _

P {���e ��!l? Jb��:�sl;;;l�oc��!� .��� ����:;�I�r..v:;;E�� ��!�;n t���.gS J!��QLh��: ::E:-'X::la:::�:::�=-A""'�h-:eN::n"'!O::C'::t�=-u-r:::M"':".o-='If"I=-�=-r�=.='l1H:::iJ=O..,,�O:�=·=,Du=I=TE=g=a;n"','''':H=�-'I�ll-:e18; rIbbon winners. $2.50 'each. Mrs. Henry John F. Hubl<a, Wilson, -·Kan. ·�on. Kun.
.D9111nl';. Route 2, Argonia. Kan.

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB RH0'Dle" MAM,JIIOTH BRONZE, TO�fS. BA R R'E DBA-RRED R 0' C K S., BRADLEY HEAVY Island Red CDckerels, farm raleed, $2.50 wt-DDOTTES RDck cockenels. Mrs. Arthur FentDn, Ben-laying strain; '�ockenels $3 to $5. Eggs. each. :1. H. Vernon. 0berlln. Kan. �
-

�' •
� � c1ena, Rian.

_
_IMro._ J. B. J'ones. Abilene, .l{an. 'SINGLE C0MB RHODE 1 S l,_A N D 'RED COLUMBIAN WYANDOTTE COCKEB'JJU.S PUR'E lIBED, BENUTIFUL, 'MAMMOTHAPPLEBAUGH'S FAlI10US WEITi'} ROCKS. 'cocker.els, ,pure boed. dark red. ext.a good. 42. $4.00. 1\I,rs. ,Ben Hitchens, Burling- . Bronze 'Toms $'1'0. :Yl's. w.. L. 'Turney.,Baby chicks or hntchlng 'eggs. Maeter $2. $3.- H. F. Enz, Fredonia. Kan. - ton, Kltn,

--

Peck, Kan.Breeders Hatchery.. Cherry·va.)e. Kan.
CHOICE ROS'E ,COM'B R H '0'.D E ISLAN E> PREM,IER PARTRIDGE WYANl!)'o.TTES; ':,P"'lJJ:a=';:.E;--;·B""".n:';'E"'D""'·";B:-:0"'U;;''::'RlB=0"""'N;-;R"""'E"'D:-C'l'=ua=,"'K=E"'Y==S=-,;HOIJTERMAN'S BARRED ROC K cOCk- whLte 'c<>ckerels. ,Ia,rge vigorous

-

etock, 'Goel,e.els. '$3, $5. Rena .DeBusk, Macks- toms' .$,5. ,hens ·'$,4. Eva McGinnis, FaJUerel. $2.00. Single Black Mlnorca cock- $3.00. L. L. Thlerolt, Wa.mego, Kan. ·vlJ]e._Kan. RI,ver. Kan.crele $L50. John Caeroll. Lewis. Kan. ,SLNGLE COMB RHODE ,ISLAN<D IRED 'SILVER WYANDO'l:-TE 0 O·C K E,'R'E L S, '::F'I='NiE�'=--:'B=,"'o.:;U'"'B='B:CO'N;:.::C.=-'=R:':E=D=---:'I1=U::a=-'=K"EYS=',="'.-='l'�O=M=.s_RIN.GLET BARRED 'ROOK COCKERELS. cockerels t.om cerUtled flock, two tD tour penned flock, '$3.00. Judson Adcock, WIl- $8.00. liens $5.00. W·hlte talle. SadieGood one•. Write your wants. Birds tlblpped dollars. Archie Fllsher, Wilmore. Kan. ,mo.·e. Kan. Str-uthe"., Rozel. Knn.on approval. J. L. D'eeds, Lyons. 'Kan. SIN:O:LE C0MB R,EDS•.OWEN'S; C(i)OK: 51L:V;ER LACED WY_ANDO'llTE COeKE.R- GIANll' BR-=O:::N=Z=E=-"'T=U'RXE===Y=,B=-• .....,T=a�M�S�-A�'N�·ID�.HILLVIEW BUFF ROCKS. WINTER LA'¥- erels. pullets. BSRt blDod 'JInes 'back: df els. prize winners, $2.50. D; 'Norton, Her- heno, quallty stock, Goldba.nk strain. V.lr..ere. Eggs $6.00 per 100. Buby Chicks r5c ,thept .. $2 .. $5 .. Sol n ...nbur,y. ,Pr ..U. Ka'n. ·Ington. Kan. Bailey. Kinsley, Kan.each. Ma.r.y ,B. MartIn, Havlinna. Kan. BEAUTIFUL I]I)ARK RED B. €. R. 'I. COCK- hARGE W'H 1 T E WYA.NoDOTTE COOK- MAM'M(;)TH -GOlJDBANIK BRONZm- TOMS"-P.=.R"-IZ�.-=E�WI=''-,N'N='''I-N".G::O-O:W=H'''I''T=E'"''R''"'O::-:€::-::K=-C=OC=K;:;-'-'II erels 'and 'cocks. ,Hea;vy winter 'layers, t3.00 ·e.eIB 'U:5C' eaoh. 1ibs. lH. (C••;Jl1h'n·son,· 'Gar- 'fe'. Prize wlnnen, vaoclnated. /Lol'ettaerel •. Fishel dl,ect stock. State ceI'trtled

I
$5,00, M.re, 'I,aura 'Henlok. LR'w.ence, 'Xan. 'rlRon. ,Kan. Kea.nay, "Belpre, ;K..n.,ClaS9 A. C..rl Keesling. Neoaesha, Kan. ROSE COMB REDS; 'COCKERELS A,"NIl) SILVER LA:CED W.Y:ANDOTTE COCKJ:olR-- PURE BRED NARRAGANSIllTTTU'RKETIit• ..,CHOICE WHITE ROCK C '01€ K ERE 'L S. c"ck birds lrom !gooil �a-YI�g strain, $2(60 ale, two d·Dllara. Ellery Kilrfiball; lIIan-, 'rom. 88.0Cll Elggs 86.00 tor nine. M:�".F1lshel st�aln. ,Eggs tDr ·hatehlng In sealon.1 $3.00. ,3.50 each. G. 'H. Meier, Alma. Ran. h!'ttan, Kan. Jamel' Rill.. Lewis, Kan..JIIT•• "E"er.eft Metrytleld. ,]I{lnne'apoJlR.

Kan·l, 'BINGLE €OMB--RIilD-clifCKERELs. sPLEN: W'HITlIl WYANDOTTI!lB DIRECT F R 0,M QilciiCi!J' \],ffA:_0TR�RoN��Z�m��'l\�TiJR=-1��!,:IIJ=T=,�S,,'WIB1'TE "ROOK: C0CKS, 'CO�ERl!Iu!. U.OO. ·dld show.r,ecord. iPr.I'cel reasDnable. EggBI M'artin-Keel'er�B Rhow 'l.uallt)' record Ilayers. - Torps ",10iOO, 'to .81'5.00; 014 'tom, 820'.00';,'5.00'. $10.0.0 .up. Elrgs; three matinss. one In oeason. Elnnle 'VoJitungeln, Clal' Center, 'r.ocke��I. ,t2.1i0·' -�lrgs 100-,6.r'O. H. O. C'ol- Ihen'l '$8.00 to 't8(01I. Extr,-'health7. il)'O:w[81I' •pedigreed. O)1a••
-

Blackwelder, Isabel, Ran. Kan. lin. Fonta-. Kan. Bro•• , Rus••U, &an.. Botit.'.'t; .

ORPlNGTONS

BUFF ORPTNGTON COCKERELS.
Waters, Ell, City. Kun.

UHODE ISLASDS

ROSE C0MB WoH'ITE WYAN'lil<!)'fT'E COCK:
erels, laying .traln, "2 to $5 each. E. 13.

Sayler, Lewi'8, IKa'n. -BUFW ORPIl':GTOoN COCKERELS. GElO,
Webber, Houte 1. Quincy. ]�n.n.

WHITE ORPINGTON COCKElRELS $2.00
each. Lone 'StUI' Ru.n ch, Atwood, Kan.

SINGI:E'C(nlB-lIi}1 rr a OfiPINGT6��-COCK·
cl'\�ls. $:!.OO.' ,Laura. \VHf-ren. El:Iltrldge, Knn.

CRYSTAI� WHITE ORPINGTON COCK:
er-ets. $2:00 each. v\T. ,F. Bayer, Lorraine,

Ku n,

WHl'l'E WYAND0T'1'E C0CKERELS, Rlil
gu l-Dorcaa strain, $2.50. Mra. Geo. Rd-

man, Lewis, K"li:n. ..0"

'PURE! I(EELElR ,STRAIN WoH'ITE W'YANi
dotte cockerels, ,2.W each. M.s. Roy .Phillips. M'anhattan, Kan.

PRIZE COLUMBIAN WYANDOIllTE PUL
leta; ,also Japanese .silky Banbarns, HenDYPf1uls, Hillsboro, KnoD. 0

STATE CERTI'FlLJilD GRM;)E A W H·I T m
Wyandottes. li110ck necord 172 egp. J. M.

Ragsdale, Waverly. Ean.

PURE BUFF ORPlriGTON COCKERELS,
$2.50 each. Blanche Haney. .Cour-tfand,

Knn.
CHOICE Wl-lI'n; ()RPL.'1GTUN COCKER
els $!!.OO en ch, Opal Rowley, Bushong,

Kllll.
WHITE WLYANDOIl',TE, COOKERELS, MAR_
tin dreect. Pnlze winners. $1.50-$3.00. Mrs.

O. Rlcharde. Be"erliY. Kan.HUPI" ORP{NGTON COCl{EHElLS, COOK'S'
strain. $2.00 each. Anna- Ca.therwood, An

thon,.'. rcan,
WHITE WYAND0TTcE' COCKlllRELS, PUlR'E
bred Tom Barnon heavl' Ia,-Jnc Btraln.August '0180n, ltu_ell. Ran.CHOICI� BUI"'F ORPINGTON OOOKERE:LS

$�. pullet. $1.5r. Oora Charlton, Little
River. Ku n,

PURIE BR'ElD C0LUM'BIXN WYANDOrJ.·'l11il

1I��c�:!e�rt�� ;:':l!iuf.0��':.�e gooae, "2.50.

aKA�IOKY rSIr;VER'W'YlANiDO'l1'l'!ES. OQCK
ere Is, Eggs. From winning' and brocd-to-layetocl,. Fred Bka'lIcky, Wlleon. Kan.

WHITE W'YANDOTTE eoCKERELS. CER
tified pure Keeler atraln·. '$3.00-'5.00.<Jhas. e. 'M1lII!r, White City, 'Kan.

SHiY.ER LA C :!!I,D WYAN<D<>'M.'ElS. COCK.
erels $2.00 1:0 $5.00. 'State certltled. Egg"tt

f:u�b�fJt:l'�a��'OO per 100. J. W Thomas.

SrI'ATEl OERTIFIED CLASS A. BUFFWYAN-
dotte eggs ,,$7.00' 'hundred, ,1.50 set�lng.Baby clHcka 20c each. :erepalil'. Rickman

Sisters, �WB'ver-I.y, KaR.
BL.UE RIBBON WH'LTE WYANDOT'l'F.J
"olike",," Burlington' show; also Dther 11"1'"Rogala, ,three d·ollars and up. Gertrude

KlIngenbe�g. Gl'ldl'ey. ,Kaln.

13 U .F F ORPI'NGTO':>i OOOKERIDLS ,2,[,0;
eggs 10-$1.00. 100-$5.0r. Oeo. Norris, lIlar

lenthnl, Kan.

BUFl" ORJ'lNG'I'ON COCKERITIl.S $::.00
and $:!.60 'ench: 12ullets, 25c pound. Wu lt er

Brown. Pel'-,r:;_),:_.�K",,-Il-,n=.�__===-=--,=-::�=-=
CEfl.TTFIED GRADE A 'SINGTJE C-O M B
Butt Orpf ng t o n cocker-els a nd eggs. Frank

Dale. Cold WI1 tel'. Kan.
SINGT,E--COMB BUFF ORPINGTON C0CK
er ets. In rgo early hatch. $2.50. Mrs. ClaUde

Bridgeman. AbbyvlHe, Kan.
PURE BRED SINGl.m COMB IIUFF OR
ping ton coe kerots, the big bone ty,pe. Ru"

sell Wej te r, Gru nt v lll e. Ka n.
SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGll'ON STOCI{
for Hale very reasonable oonsldering tho

quality. .T. M. Clevenger, Lawrence, Kan.
W HIT E ORPl'NGTON COCKEHELS, SE·
leoted breeder,. from btue ribbon st ock. '8, M,

Goodrich. 162.� Topel", A've .. Topeka. Kn�
PURg BRI!)D SINGIJE COMB WHITE OR
plngt,,", coolcere l s H.OO. pullets $2.00_ Emb-

den Geese $:1.00. 'Vnl. Varniln. Kincaid, Kn n.
BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS F R 0'1.{
heavy laying strain of superior type and

colo!'. Unique POUltry Farm, Llttlc River. Ks.
·Pl'fl.8 BRED BUI'lF ORPINGTON COOK
erels. $3. $r., $10. ·Prl". wlnn8l's wit" twen-

1.y-nlne ribbol18 this 'MeRson state and county
MhoWK. ?l. E, Brown. Wilsey. Kan.

WHIT.E WYAND0TTEB, B L U E RLBBON'
w.lnnerlt'Jn 'Ellis, Bar ton and Rueh CDUn

ly. "CockereJa ,3.00; eggs. special pen $2.500
per 1'5. Harve Tlmktm. Bleon, .K ..n,FL'1'MO'UTK ROCK8-EII'1I'8 WHITE WYAN'DOTT,E HATOHING EGGS
',7.00 'hundred. 'Baby chicks UO hundred.

Pen egge 'fi.O� setting. JIIartln Keeler strain
heavy laye1'8; PrIZE> wlanln1l' 'etoc.k,' 'FloydSeUers, Galva, Kan.
'PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOrrTE C0CX-
enols ff-Dm 'blue �lbbDnratock bred tor typ'Oand egg pro<lucUon, $S.W to ,8.00 each.

Egga tDr hatching -f9 ,per hundred. Stock'
teeted. free tMm 'Ba"mary White Diarrhea.,
Mrs. J'ohn 'CoIl18ter. M..n'hattan, Kan.

VIGOR0US B U F F ORPINGTON COCK-
erels; Owen strain fItom Hognnlzed tnnp

nCHted Rloelc. $-1.00, Five or mo�e $3.50,
Donn"l Lockhart. Elk Falls, Kan.

PURE BRED BUF.l" ORPINGTONS.,.t\jT 1I11D-
weHt Poultry Show at Concordia we re

ceived second, th Ird n.nd fourth on coclcerels.
'Ve have a good lot of "ocl,erels nt $2.00 and
up. J. L. Moorhead. Blue Rapids. Kiln.

ORPINGTON8-Egg.

PRIZE WINNING DUFF ORPtNG'PON
egge $1.00 setting. $5.00 hundred. P. J1).

BrlggH, Sedan, Kan.

'.rUBWEN8

HA'LF TUlRKEY. H>:A]i,;F CHICKEN, M(AYLJIlS
, f)lr CMSS br.eedlng. largest Df to",ls. ·El!'gs.
stock, photos. 'bDoklflt, 100. '0zaTk 'DurJeeni
W"stplalns, Mo. -
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TURKEl'S Greeks and Armenians, like the expul-\PURE BRED BRONZE TURKEYS. BRED slon of the Jews from Spain and the
.

from prize winners. Reduced prices. Min- Huguenots from France, has pros
nlf!' Snider, Piedmont, Kan.

trated important economic activities ofc����fng_WI-V';u�g Ht�:;;�Al;:D:';\I��s.p���� the city. Meanwhile Constantinople'sMr.. House, Rush Center, Kan. rivals are profiting by the distress of;FINE LARGE WHITS HOLLAlND TURKEY their old competitor. Alexandria, Belrut,W'���'!9 F��t:!� J'.:'i��s G�!�o·Ka;�enowe.th's Piraeus and Salonika a,re no longerPURE BRED N&RlRAGANSETTTURKEYS; i simple satellites of the metropotls onToms $7.00, :hens U.OO, old toms 3'5 Ibs., the Bosporus, but are rupidly beeom-)iI.OO. Joe Dickson, Web"ter, Kan.
ing independent trade-centers,P���nzeB:-:"�eys?OT���Ars�o, �!.:'�W�� Notwithstanding this dlscouragtngEffie Bachar, Route 3, Russell, Kan. situation, however, correspondents pointBOURBON RED �OM'S, EXT.RA LARGE, out that the causes of the present deE:��� ���!�eclt;;\�'Mde�e�s,e'ii:'ed��:: J��.ro. pression are political and transitory,GIANT, BRONZE, GOLDBANK STRAIN. while the natural advantage that hasTurkeys with quality, size and vigor. Rea- made Constantinople great-her strate-1I0nabie prices. F. J. Buck, Tescott, Kan. gic situation at a focus of land andWHITE HOLLAND TURKEYS. TOMS $6.00 sea routes-remains unaffected, and

10 $8.00; hens $5.00. Also Buff Orpl ng't on they confidently predict her ultimate
Duel," $2.00. Mrs. Geo. Lerew, Portis. Kan.

iPTJRE BRED EXT' R A LA R G E, PINK rev val.legged, Mammoth White Turkeys; Toms,,10.00, hens, $6.00. Grace Scott, Anthony, Kan.
_ MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS. .WHYnot buy biggest and be&t? May toms 30,32 Ibs.; pullets 18, 20· Ibs. Elmer Harris,:Sharon. Ran.

.,:iranuary 31, 192_5

IDEAL MAMMO'Ni 'GQIJDBAN'KS. PRIZEwinning bargains. V ..ccdnated and guaranteed. Toms $10-$20-; hens $6-$10. W. S. Linville. Lamar, <:010.
LARGE, DEEP BR·EASTED DARK RED,white markings, Boutibon turkey.a. TomB$5.50. hens $3.50. Eggs 11-$4.00, 6�-$16.60.Walter Baird, Lake 'City, Kan.

KANSAS

Our Best Three Offers
One old subscriber and one new subscriber, if sent together, can get TheKansas Farmer and Mall and Breeze

one year for $1.50. A club of threeyearly subscriptions, if sent together,1111 for $2; or one three-year subscription, $2.-Advertisement,1M AM MOT H NARRAGANSETTS, PUREbred, well marked, healthy and t ..me. Financially Strong Maybe?,Sired by Missouri toms; hens $6.00; toms
,'9.00. Eugenia Sayler, St. John, Kan.

King: Bros., 'Delphos, Kan., will sell'Shorthorn cattle and Poland China bred sows andgilts at their farm, near tha.t place Feb. 10.
.lohoson & Auld, Guide Rock, Neb .. wereex.hl,bllt'ors In the Shorthorn show at Denverlast week. Also A. C. Shellanbergei' of Alma,iNeb.

'-_-
Th,os. Andrews, Cambridge, Neb., ,,,as oneof the good wInners In the Shorthorn showat. the vVeati!rn Natlona.l la8t week. H� w<>nCUSTOM JlATCIDNG jurlor cha.mplonshlp on bull and second onget at sire.CUSTOM HATCHING, F 0 U R DOLLARShundred. Write tor space. Chicks ro- Denver b'as bet'lOlne a grea,t horse andturned posOpruld. Queen Hatchery, Grand' mule market. I was tol<l last week that theIsland, Neb.

. I Denver' .ooI"'se and mule market sold moreOVER 20 YEARS SUPPLYING QUALITY

I
horses and mules In 1924 than any otherChicks and Poultry Suppllos. Spedal market In America.rates on custom hatching. McC-t:ne Hatch-
J. H. Ham-Uton & Son, ,Guide Rock, Neb..

ery, Ottawa, Kun.
are well known breeders ·of Poland Chinasand last week showed Polands In bothbrcedlng and fat hog classes at Denver.They' won four tlrsts.

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan., ex�hlblted 25 Poland Chinas In the breedingclasses and nine In the t.rut ,hog cla!ffles atthe Western National at Denver last weck.They were In the money all the time as Isusual.

There was a nice little Guernsey exhibitat the W'estern National last week of 3'4head, all Col'orado herds. The Guernseybreeders In Colorado have a starte association. H. E. Parker, Greeley Is 'presldent andClark Bender, Jo.hnstown, Is secreta·ry.
L. r� Humes, Glen Elder, Kan .. Is one oft'he well known Mlt'chell county Duroc,breeders and- I hnve a letter frorn him sayIng t hat he Is keeping ·a nice lot of sowsfor spring tarrow and that he thinks thefuture at the, Duroe business Is very prom�Ising.

PURE BRED NARRAGA.N'SETT 'TURKEYS.First prize winners at every show. Tillekind that pay. All standard birds. TomsU2.00, hens $-8.00. C. 11'. Le'!_sOO', Lincoln, Kan.
TURoK'EYS, BRONZE; BIRD DROS., GOLD-banks direct. Big, lusty, early hatch,'beautifully plumaged; toms $10 up; hens $7UP. Mrs. Iver Ch'rlsten80n, Jamestown, Kan.·

IITRICTLY PURE BRED MAMMOTH SNOWWhite Holland Turkeys. Extra large'boned, pink shanks, all standard birds.Toms. $10.00, hens $8.0D. R. O. Hanneman,Lincoln. Kan.
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEY TOMSGoldbank strain; sired 'by ..weepstake of.the Kansas Bta te Poultry Show. Other prizes1st on tom, cockerel and pullet, 2nd hen,Price $10 -to $16. Mrs. Geo. Koontz, Haven,Ran.

SEVERAL VARIETIES
· HATCHING EbGS. JIilRSEY BLACK GIANT,'Single Comb Red, Golden Seabright Bantams. Free descriptive folder. SI'bley's Poultry Fa.rm. Lawrence, K.an.
FRY'S PURE BRED POULTRY. ALL THI!lleadln'g breeds : breeding stock and hatchIng eggs In aeason., Send 2c ·In stamps forelrcular and price list. Samuel T. Fry, Elizabethtown, Pa.. Box. F.
SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DARK HEDRose and Single Comb Reds, Butt Or-

��nlt�'l-iit?,01��I�gotr.�:trIU:ies�IIW6ta��,3.0r, each. Females. U.OO to $2.26 each.·

.Also all other leading varieties chickens,ducks, geese. turkeys and gutrrea.s. Listfree. Miller Poultry Yards, Dept. 7, Hamp-I_ton. Ia.

POULTRY PRODUCTS WANTED
CAPONS, DUCKS, TURKEY'S, PIGEONS,Chickens wanted. <:oops loaned tree. The-COpes, Topeka.
WILL PAY THIRTY ,CENTS FOR LIVE
capons 8 pounds and up. Cultra Com)lany, Salina., Kan.

l'REMIUM PR�CES PAID FOR· SELECTmarket eggs and pou-ltry. Get our quo-tations now. Premium Poultry ProductsCompany, Topeka.,

PO.ULTBY SUFPLIES
· �ROODERS--oCOAL OR KEROSENE INEXpensive easily operated. Write Post, MoundCity, KILn. Also pure' bred chlx or eggs;Leghorns, Wyandottes.

Constantinople a Dead Burg
According to the lllore or less appreciated Le Temps of Parls, Constanti

nople is a dying city. Its formerlybusy haI:bor is deserted, banks will
lend money only on exorbitant terms,big business houses are lIquidutingtheir affairs and closing their doors.Foreigners are leaving en masse, or
-as In case of the Greeks and Anne
nians-are being expelled by the lIuthor
ities; and even part of the Mussul
man population is migrating to Ana
tolia in the hope of bettering its con-
dition. .

Constantinople suffere'd severely dui'ing the succession of wars that beganwith the Balkun conflict in 1912 andended only with the defeat of theGreeks last yeur. A series of conflagrations, the ravages of which could not
be repaired in the prevailing unsettle
ment,' has swep,t awuy more than afifth of the city. Revolution and civil
war have practically extinguished theBlack Sea trade; and Constantinople,like Vienna, Is suffering from theshrinkage of the territories of .whichit formerly wl!s the commercial ('enter.Last ot all, the departure of 300,000

Not long ago a Greek bootblack onKansas Avenue in Topeka returned tohis native land. "Too bad that hewent hack to his poor people," said apatron. "His family isn't poor," remarked another Greek boy. "Why,they own a thousand goats."

Sold 1,873,581 Fords
The Ford Motor Company sold 1,.873,581 cnrs last year-this is at therate of 250 an hour 24 hours a dny for300 working days. This includes .200,.000 trucks.

That's Argonne Stuff
Rolla West of McCune lays claim tothe Kansas chnmplonshlp in long dis

tance coyote killing. He shot one at
a distance of 275 yards, using an armyrifle.

The test of sound education is notwhat we know, but what we make useof.

It's surprlstng how a scrub cow canreach into your pocket and ta ke
money.

LIVESTOCK NEWS
By J. W. Johnsen

Capl.er Farm Press, Topeka. Kan,

Cla�ence Borger. t.hat one thne lived nell.!'Cawker City, F- and owned a go<>d herdof Shorth9rn), waS' a visitor at the WesternNational at Denve-r last week. ·H.e owns a1,GOO acre ranch near Grover, Colo., but Isliving In Fort Collins -and attending Agricultural college, where he Is taking ·anlmalhusbandry and other branches.
Geo. Porteous, weH known all ove·r Kan�sas as a breeder ot Angus cattle at LawrenCe tor a number ·ot yeam. Is "manager of-the S. C. Fullerton Angus herd at Miami,Okl.n.. He was at Denver last week wIth ashow llerd and showed the grand c·hamplon..teer or all breeds that sold 101' $32 per hun-dred weigh t.

.

'.

The annual meeting of the Kansas DuroeBreeders Association will be held In the

FARMER andll.A.IL
., BRBBZII

Animal HI11!bandry Building, Kansas StateAgricultural College, on February 3 Itt 3 :30P. m. This Is In connection with the regularSwine Day program of Farm and HorneWeek. All Duroc breeders are invited toattend.

P. M. 'Gross, Kansas City, Mo .. ,broke therecord tour years ago when he sold 326 carlots of feeders at the Western National In;l2'6 minutes. He sells the feeders thereevery winter and Ia ..t week was a mightybusy man all week. Monday and Tuesdayhe sold horses and mules and Wednesdaycatule, hogs and sheep.
,Mousel Bros., Cambridge, Neb., sold 60Here torda In their January 6 &a.le at Cambridge �or an average of $�31. The top was$12.85 ror a cow and the top price paid fora bull was $1000. Buyers were 'from ntnelsta,tes and 'Canada but the most of the cattle went to breeders In the corn belt.
H. T. Hineman & Son, Dighton, K-an., believe the best way to prove the superior'merits at thell' jacks 'and jen nets Is 'by.ehawing mules ratsed on thelr farm. The)"had an ex hl blt of jacks and jennetts andmutes at 'the Denver show last week andmany ot the j ..cks were sons or their woriu'schampion jack, Kansas Chief.
'W. R. Huston, Amer+cus, Ran.. will sellDUNlc tall yearling and spring ,bred gil tsIn t'he sale pavilion 'at Emporia, Kan.,iFebruaTY 28. Mr. Huston Is one of t.hebreeders of Durocs that has kept abreast ofthe times In popular 'bTeefilng' and has hadf'alth In the business <>f breeding good Durocs.Waltemeyer's Giant and Major Stilts are two'prominent sires In his herd.

Foster F'ar-ma, Rex.toj-d, Kan., bought thetop bull In the Hereford sale at the Westernil'ra,tional 81t Denver last week. He was thesentor cnarmpton and showed nnd consignedby Paul Hahpewald, Eagle, Colo. They pa ld$1.000 for him which was the highest pricepaid tor a bull In. any of Wes'tern Nationalsales last week. The bulls in the sale aver
. ·aged $400 and the ,general-average was $336.

Colorado �S'hort'horn breeders were jubilantlast Tuesday at the Denver .st ock showwhen Joseph Winkler I>t 'Gastle H,ock andC. A. Melburn of E-Ibert won grand cham'Plan and reserve grand charrrplon, respectIvely over ""II breeds In the car-lot teeder,<!a'ttle competition and the $250 prize offered hy the Amerrcan Sh'or-t.horn breedersassociation.
.

er;ooe{n:n::ryBh'i�h �':iaoIWy �n:;o��� bH���:lord ca.ttte, Their herd has the distinction�o�afl�� P;�d��:�e t��I�" P.\'���e�I�I�s ��;'i:horned cattle. Aurora Is In Cloud countysouth of Concordia and the Goernanrlt Bros.are subetun'trat farmers and Polled Heref-ord breeders near there.
F. B. 'Vempe. Franltfnrt, Kan., has asked'me to announce that the Ku naa s Ha.rn ps htr-ebreeders aasoctat ton will .ho ld their annualmeeting, Tuesday, February 3 at 11 ocroctcIn the west wing of the ·Agrlcultu.ral buildIng, Room 14. It you are Interested InHampah lr-es you are Invited La altend anrlbecome a member of t-he Kansas organization.

Nell Wishart, who for more than 12 yearshas been manager tor the Allen Ca.t t le Com.pany, Shorthorn breeders at Colorado Sp'TlngHhas severed hIs connection with th'rut firm.a nd has bought. an -ope ra'tt ng interest In.Bf uamont Farm, Manhattan, Kan. Shorthorns, Durocs and field cr ops will -be produced under 'i·he direction of Mr-, 'tvtshu r-t.who has a lr-eady located there with hisfamily.
Joe I ...vncn, J'ucneetow n. Ku n., and a numher of Spotted Poland Cb Ina breeders ofthat section of the state have heen planning a combtnatton bred sow sa.le tot" Feb'rua'ry at Beloit, but I h-ave' e, letter fromJoe saying the breeders that were expocte(lto s(!lll fire keeping their 'sow's and don'twflnt to ,consign to the sale. The sale hR.Hbeen called aU bccause at the scarcity ofROWS ,to sell.

There were two or three Silver Fox ex,hlbi1ts nt Denver last week. I was told the'rewere eighteen fox ranches in Colorad() andthat the value ot the foxes on these eighteen ranches was more than $350,000. ThisIs compara.ttvely a new Industry .havlngstarted In 1921. I Inquired the prices withthe Idea that some of my friends mightwant to go In t,he tox business. The verybest prl<!e I could get on a pair was $1,500and on up to $10,000 per pair.
The Shorthorn sale at the Denver stocl<.show last Wedn'esday Was a very satis'tactory sale. 'T:he sale was under the dl·rectlonIQt W. A.' Coehel� and abou,t 50. head weresold tor ·an a"Grage at right ·a.t $70. The;top was $526 for M'erry La'ss XV, a threeyear old heifer that wan third the day be·tore. She walt owned and ,consigned by'T,h<>s. Andrews, CambrIdge, Ne'b., and wentto

. L. E. Kruse, Haigler. Neb. Bulls soldfrom $10r up to $280.

LIVESTOCJ{ NEWS
By Jesse R. Johnson

Eaton Hotel, Wlehlta, Ran.

W. E. Weld'iein Poland China breeder ofAugusta, iran.. Is keeping over fifteenmighty 'choice sows for spring farrow. Thebig boar Hercules Revelation heads Ihlsherd.

'H. E. Wyatt of Thlls City, Neb., 'has beenbreeding registered Jersey cattle tor over

POLAND BREEDER GETS RE
SULTS FBOl\1 KANSAS FARM

ER ADVERTISI1QG
We are getting very good resultsfrom our advertising In KansHsFarmer and Mall & Breeze. We·have hardly missed a day gettingan Inquiry and have sold five pigsto dute. A few of our Inquirieshuve been for bours und hred

sows. The bulk of them hnve been
for baby Poiands.-Miles A usUn,Burrfon. Kun. Breeder of Polnnd
Chinn Hogs. .Tnn. 15-2n.

SaveMoney
by Ordering Clubs

Oar Special FalJorite
Clab 247K all for $1.50Capper"s ·Weekly .............•.. 1 Yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.The Household ;l\fagazln<l ••••.••. l yr.

Clab 198K all for $1.25American Thresherman •.•...•.. 1 yr.The .Househotd ,Magazlne 1 yr.Good Storles " 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

Clab 238K all for $1.05The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Good Storles 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Home Folks .................•... 1. yr.People'. Popular ,Monthly .• , ••.. 1 yr.

Clab 236K all for $1.65American Needlewoman ' .. l yr.McCall's 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze

" 1 yr.Good Storles 1 yr.'rhe IHousehold '�I·agazIne ..•...•. l yr.Home Circle Magazlne .•••.•..... 1 yr,

Clab 231K all for $1.40Woman's World ................• 1 yr •'Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Amer-Ican Needlewoman ...•..... 1 yr.Good Storles ..1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.The Gentle,\\'olnan .•....•........ 1 yr.

Clab 239K all for $1.35Kansas F'a rmer and
;\'1a.iI & Breeze 1 yr.People's Home Journal ....•..... 1 yr.Good Storles 1 yr.The Household Magazine •....... l yr.Rural Mechanics •.•.........•.•. l yr.

Clab 240K all for $1.45\Voman's \Vorld , , 1 yr.The Household l'<lagazlne l yr.Good Storle•.................... 1 yr.Needle Craft 1 yr.Home Circle MagazIne ......•.... l YI'.Kansas Farmer ·and
Mall & Breeze '

..••.. 1 yr.

Clab 241K all for $1.50AmerIcan Needlewoman 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.Good Btor les l yr.Illustrated Cornpanton , 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.Ku nau e F'a rme r and
Mall & Breeze l yr.People's Popular Monthly ..•.... l yr.

Clab 209K all for $1.40Amer-Ican Fruit Grower •......•. 1 yr.Amer tua n Needlewoman 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.-Ka naaa Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Good Storle8 1 yr.Home Circle Magazine ......•.... 1 yr.

Clab 210K all for $1..40People's Home Jcurnal. •........ l yr.Ameriean Needle,woman 1 yr..Kansas Far"mer and
Mail & Breeze 1 yr.The Household (Magazine ......•. 1 yr.

Clab 242K all for $1.50
People's Home .Journal 1 yr.The Household Magazlne 1 yr.Kangas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.Mother's Home Llfe 1 yr.A·merican Frui.t Grower 1 yr.

Clab 243K all for $1.50Today's Housewlfe .•......•..... 1 yr.The Household Magazlne '.1 yr.Good Storle•.................... l yr.\Kansas Fa.nneJ' and
Mall & Breeze 1 yr.

..<\..merican P-oultry Advocate .. , .. 1 yr.

Clab 244K all for $1.35The Pathflnder ..........••..... 1 yr.The Household Magazine ..... ·

... 1 yr.Kansas Farmer and
&Iall & Breeze .. " 1 yr.Good Storles 1 yr.Pa rk'. Floral Magazlne l yr.

Clab 245K all for $1.30Home Friend Magazine ....•..... 1 yr.The Household Magazlne l yr.J{nn�flS Farmer and
)Inll & Breeze. : 1 yr.Kansas �roman'8 Journal .'�
Offel's Good for 15 Days Only
NOTE-If you should happen notto find �'our fa.vorlt.e magazines Inthese clubs. mnl'Ze up n speCial club otyour ,own and write us for our specialprice. �Ve ca.n save you money onan)" combination of Kn.nsas Fa.rmerand l\'1atl & Breeze and :lny two ormore other magazines you want.
��
Kllnsns Fnrmer Rn(t �rRlI &; Breeze.TOI)elul. KanMIlH
'Enclo,ed find $........ tor whichplease send me all the periodicalsnRrn.d In Club No. tor aterm of one year each.

Name,
I

I �,,:... : :.: :::::: I
l_·_"_"·:,,:,,:_::,:_·_·._..���
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TheReal Estas«
Market Place

RATE
-.. ' ....................

.. nw ....
lite. Iiae ........

Tb_ are 7 other Capwoer PubU_U- that _h over I.GIK.OIO tamUI_ which
are abo wItIeb' ....d for re.a .-w IlClnrtlalu... Write for ........ .... JIlatUe
advertillin&' rat_ OIl th_ papen. 8.....1 dllMloaat pven wh.. lIHd III_�

REAL ESTATE

WRITE when Interested In Farms. Houses.
etc. New method. E. Eo Peter....... 1581

J!laAt 7th 'St.. Portland. 0.....

OWN. A FAR,M In Minnesota. Dakota. Mon
tana, Idaho, Washington or Oregon. Crop I

�:n'fi�':.t s�!te�ai. w:mB'yer�;.ee8111i;:�\:,::�
PacifJc Ry .• St. Paul. MlDne8ota.

IMP.BOVED tarm. In Minnesota and North
Dakota can be purchased on 34 years'

time on small cash payments by persons
who have their own help. equipment and
live. stock. Corn. a.ltalta. hogs and daIrying
Insure good ea rntngs, also have a few good
farms to rent. For comptete intormation
and tree book descrtpttve at the Country
write E. C. Leedy. General Ap'IClaltnrai De
",elOPment Agent. Dept. G•• Great Northeftl
BaUway. St. Paul. Mlunesota.

$400 Cash Secures
so·Acre Farm and Stock

Near hurotllng to-wn. good markets; pro
ductive fields tor general crape. hogs and
dairy; pasture. woodland: pleasantly 10"
ICI.ted dwelling. barn. If taken now horse.
cattle. 'hens, etc" Included; $1100 for all.
only ,40r, needed. -Det,alls ns. 146 Big IIIus.
Bargain Catalog. Free. St,rout Farm Agelley.
891Gp New York LI'e.Bldg•• RanK"" CIty. �Io.

KANSAS
SELL on crop payment plan. Pay '>II crop_U9
acre. Fine crop•. Ely. Gardeu CIty. HaD.

FOR SALE: N. E. Kansns bottom and up
land farm8. Melvin Wanl. ']Iotton, JU •• R. 1.

400 ACRE improved farm near 'Spe.arvllle.
'Kan. 260 in wheat. $55 per acre. '4 caah.

'bulo nee :'o/c. J. t·. lIarrl". Doth!''' City. Uau.

640 ACItE Improved wheat farm, 2 y.. mile.
fronl Dighton. Kun. Pl'ice $[,0 per acre.

lV. II. Crow. DI..hton. Knll.

BVY CORN LAND NOW.-W-r-lt-e-to-r-n-e-w-I"'I'""'st
of Eastern Kansas Farn} bargains. Mons

field Laud I: Loan Company. Ottawa. Kan.

- -

FARM FOB SAL'&-.IIO« ACRI!lI!I PRACTI-ALFALFA pr,oduceB 8 tons per acre lu Diablo <mlly level. limestone land. 150 acres underValley. Good IrrlgatedJand within 50 mllee the plow. 11 room house 50x85 toot barn.of the five Ia.rgeat cities ::t ..Central €all- shede and buildings tor Implementa. waterf<lrnla. Write DelltU'tment I But CODae at house and barn good orcha.rd land In-CasaR 'Chamber of C<>In-....u.....twood, Cal. ,eood condftton. $2.000 worth of' timber. Is

'FABMER WANTED-I.nduatrloWl and am- ,one of the best tarms In this locality. C.-lIf.
bltlous. who can stock and equlll .tate- Waple· 01' C.....G.WapIeDilldea•.1'7roae. r..

_

approved 'O-aere a[talfa and dairy farm ;
D. E. Pow&ll at ·Eldor&do. �'D•• breed..�"aa:;, F��Spu.,o':t.fn��y�ur�:�:: 13�� tI3z"8 SOUTH DA:KOTA ot registered Jersey catllle and Spotted Po-

Tran8portation BId.... Chlea..e, IlUnolll. ' land ChJna hog. believe. In eood stook. ,Ife
--------------------- ·1Ilft1!!.�n�ra�:d�'::. r::J�hr�:i��.W= ·��'!.n'd'"e��gr.r.u�t: ;.e.!:'Y':.oae=:i:�a��::_;'

'Call·Iornia :1��ltla ":;�t,fr'�!��e":t Ir:,Ufl��::::.n'Wrl:�O f!; �h�k:e,h���n�fotho rfTn:�� li�gn'l.�lJh��
,our pla.n. under which this tarm -w,1Il pay service. Jersey milk finds good sale' In bta
ita J,ay and make you Independent. D'Il.t, home town. 'Dbe tarm prOdu,- pl.uty of

�han:"IiI�i.8�&et':"m:r':.t�:.'lk.�:ut:Jf:: :�����o��!:r�':,,�e.a't g��:'�un"����
!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' sow. 81re beIng kept ,ov" �r april,. f8lrrow.

I _

100 ACRES $550 some Improvements. eood
soil. Close to market. achool.· etc. Write for

list ot fums. J• .H. Doyelo ,JII.....talDltur... Ark.
,

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED LOW RATE
STANDA,RD PULLMAN CAR PARTY EX
CURSION TO' CALIFORNIA TO INSPECT
THE FA>M'O!J'S>SUTTER BASIN IRRIGATED
FA'RM LANDS. BlllST 'OF SOILWATER&D
'BY ONE OF 'IlHJil FIN·EST IRRIGATION
SYSTE�fS IN THE 'C 0 U NT R Y WITH
PLENTY O'F WATElR ALWAYIS AVAIL
ABlJE WlHERE THE UNCERTAINTIES OF
CROPS AND MARKEII'ING ARE REl
DUC.E>D TO A MINIMUM.

WATER AND RAILTRANSPORTATIO'N;
PAVED HIEHfoWAY'S. AND ONLY TWmN
TY-TWO MILES NORTH OF ,SAORA:MEN
TO. CAPITAL O'F CAJ.lFORNIA. ONLY A
SHORT DRIVE TO THE MQUNTAINS OR
TO' THE SUNNY OCEAN BEACHES.

IDEA'L LIVING CON D I T ION S IN A
GROWING COMMUNITY WHERE A NEW
TOW'N-SITE FUUL OF OPPORTUNITIES
IS NOW BElING ElSTABLISHED. SEEl OR
BHONE US FOR DATES _""'�ID RAlTES.

Mansfield ,Land �.L,oan Co.
415 BONFILlS BUILDING. PHO'NE HARRI
SO:O< 5208. 1003 WAlJNUT STR'EElT. KAN
SAS OIT'Y. MISSOURI.

COLORADO

126 ACRE FARal; bottom land al1 ,but six
ncres culthoated. fine Im·provements. Three

®lles fronl town. $125 per acre. Address
Wyman In•. Agency. Quenemo. Ka,n.

160 ACRE Stock and Grain Farm. well Im-'
240 ACRE RANOH. 1I0UaE COST POG. 4proved. 3'h miles May!'tta. Price $100 ncre.
mHes from Westcliffe. Colo. ,99C' Cash.A. p. KIentz. Owner. JUa,yetta. Kan .• It. 2. BOI .96. FIorence. Col.....o.

-----------------------------------------

Productive Farms ami Ranthes at '

Low Cost Still Available In
Healthful Colorado Region

DII'ROVED QVARTER "600. $1600 cash, adr�I����ntasm��8a�k"esO�e!�e Iie�n�g0,;1:��
'balance terms. Other S. 'V. Kansas bur- can be bought at low price. Winter daysgains where land values are Increa.slng. bright, clear and pleasant. See almost anyB • .lis B. Realty Co•• Copeland. Kantl&8. time. Booklet on "Ag�lcultural a.nd Live-

stock PosslblUtles" sent gladly to those lu-
250 ACRI!lS of Eastern Kan.",s upland. Good terested. Address Ap'lcultuml CommIttee..

Improvements. seiling to settle estate. Ghllmber at Comme...,.,. SlI Independence
Write A. A. Velth_n, Adm. Iloutc 1. Oar- BIde•• Colorado Sprlne8. Colol'.lldo.
nett, Kan.

POO.IIAlf·8 OBalfCB-" 40wn. " montbl,.
ba,.•. fOrty· acre. ",aiD. trult. poultry lan4.

..me timber. near tOWl!. 1!�ICle UOO. Otber
barpln& .......0. 0IIftIUIIr.. __...

FORCED SALE
FOR SUE-SO acre farm. 3'h miles 'Of Con- .ml\:� ���1i �.Itc�Il��!�r'��:.d .,I:,1��w:he:t�cordia. Kan, Excellent Improvements. 'Plenty,

clover; splendid Improvements; noo anof water, 8 acres altwlfa. 20 acres pasture,
'acre'•••3.600 caah '. p08seailon. M.ansfleldy.. mile good 8chool. close 10 tlmb.... for •

fuel. Ideal Dairy or Chicken Fa,rm. For Lanl0thd.l:ndLowaRal'nuCto.mpa.:!.:. �M_Bo.�o"_l8 Blq••

terms. Write Mrs. O. A •.Beverly. Coucordlu. Kn - OJ

Kan•• 430 lV. 12th,St.. ,f'Ol"'turther"parUculars.

FOR SALE RY O\\'NEB. we-II' Improved half
section. 8co1t Co., Kan .• abundance good

wuter. school and town close. good orc�ard.
desirable place tor a home. Lawrence Nead
erhlHer, llancbester, Kan., Rt. 2.

400 .",CRE well WA tered pasture.
4"0 Acre Combination Stock Farm.
160 Upland Farm. good for Dairy.
Drug store in small town. good for one

man. terms. E. lV. Adam. Dunlap. Hau.

200 ACRE F."ml; $50.00 per a�re well Im-
proved, upland. 100 acres CUltivated. bal

ance In alfalfa. and prairie hay 11100 prairie
.pasture. Rural school near, 4 m,nes. from
town. Address WymAn Ina. A«eney, Quen-
emo, Kan.

.

LARGE RANCH BABGAIN
It·s time to buy land now. 550()O A. highly

Improved. East Central Kansa.s. SOl) A. cul
tivated Creek bottom. Balance tine pasture.
$5r,000 casb. balance on terms. Price
$200.000. Just tblnk of It. LeS1l than $40
per A, for ,as good a8 you can buy. Let uo

sh"w you this and ofher land bargains large
or small. Twin "alley Realty Co.. U3,% S.

�nta Fe. SaUna. KaDllB8.

Land Auction
ot W,,,,,,hlngton co.. 160 Acre farm and

'all personal. property. Located 1 'h miles
north ot. Morrowville. Kan'sas

Monday, Feb� 2 10 A. M.
110 acres tlllable, In ,hill''' s1:nte at cultiva
tion. Balance at �arm In pasture. timber
and feed lots. 6 room house, new 'barn
60I60. granary for 10.000 bushels grain.
grln<llng shed. scale house and garage tor
:two cars comllined, hog sheds, etc.

Feed lots for 300 head cattle. well drained.
Under ground water system, 130 acres
fenced and cross-fenced with woven wire.
2 mile. trc>m high school. located on P. P.
O'. O. 'highway. 40 acres seeded to altalta
and brome grass. For further particulars
write

Mid.West Land Auction Co.
!IANHA'ITAN KAN.

Owner A. Eo (AleI; MaeGrecor
Mettonear C. Vernon Noble.

ILI:.INOIS

ILLINOIS .FABl\lS 20 to 40()O Acre tracts. 2'5
to 150 per acre. good locations. Wl'th Im

provements. Terms given. Joe lV. Choate,
O,..,.k. Jolmeon Co•• IDlDol....

MlSSOUBI'
POULTRY LAND, $5 down U monthly buys

40 acres Southern Mo. Price $200. Send
for lilIt. BoI 22<1. KirkwOOd, 1110.

MINNESOTA

CROPS NEVER FAILINJIIINNESOTA-Get
free ma,p and literature from StatelmmJf!!-tlon Dept.. 788 State Capitol. St. Paul. •

NEW ME�MIC��_.__�__

,,10.00 Aere Productive Land... E. W. Bow·
.. ell. Tucumcari.,N. !II.

WARl\l. SVNSIIINY WINTER DAYS make
farming a plea.sant as well as profitable

occupation In U. S. Elephant Butte Itrlgated
district of New Mexico. No blizzards or zero
days. BIg returns from dlversmed tarmlng.
d'alrylng. co-operative selling. splendid mar
k&ts. F.or brass tack tacts lind Illustrated
folders addre.s Dept. Eo Farm BurNu. I.-8
ernces. N. 1IL

ALFALFA AND CO'l".rON pay well In Pecos
Valley. New Mexico. Alta.lfa. always a

money maker. whether sold as hay or ted to
daIry DOWS; yield. tour to five cuttings
yearly. Land reasonably lIrlced. very fav
orable terms; tract. offered have been In
spected and approved as to values and
q'Uallty by local Chamber. of Commerce.
Some are Improved tarms with buIl4In ..s.
Ample and certain wat.,r supply tor Irriga
tlon; long growing sea.ons; shor.t and mild
'winters; congenial neighbors; good -roads;
up-to-date city and country schools. .A.II
grain crops. vegeta.bles and fmlt also do
well. Cotton tarmers last year received
trom UOO'to U50 per acre gross. Write for
tull\ particula.l'1I. C. Ii. .....Vfl. General
ColonlsatloD :A...,.t. 8!Urta Fe Ry. H' Ball-

I W1IJ' ExClhan..e. CbJeaco. DIlDola. '

NORTH DAKOTA thirty years. he has' used two sana of Sui..
____________________�- ta.nnas Jersey Lad, and'at this time Iraa a

Vl!lBY NWE �SEC•• well Improved. �ear h ....d ot COW8,� no�e In ,his state..
Bdhool. Mall Rte. 2 flowing wells. tine

nelghbo�h()()d. M. F. B1ckfll't, Wahpeton, N. D.

'F�rl�oN��r�3�0:J:e:xt��arg(l��w���:ov':.�
ments. plenty of good water a.nd gra.ss.

F'OR SAlJE· YEARbING ABERDEEN XNGUS
About one third ta.l'm ground. the rest 1I'00d

I __b_U_Il_S_._Ed_�E_O_I_ka_,_S_m_l_t_h_C_e_n_t_e_r_._K_a_n_.__�bluegrass. J.. '!4. Clevencer. LaWl'ence. Kan.

FOB BENT. 320 acres on, highway, 30 miles
from Denver. well Improved 50 A. altatta

sub-IrrIgated. plen,ty shade a.nd good w&tell'.
Ideal dairy farm atock and equipment for
sale. good deal to responsible renter. Write
·JI(ltehem Land Co.. Galatea. Coto.

aDd .":11.
� BRaIllZ'1I

OKLAHOM:A

OKLAHO�lA FABMl!I
Look u,p crop stwtlstlcs and the 011 ma.p If

interested In buying farm tram owner.
Reasona,ble "rice arnd terms. Write C. L.
FerrIer. 11 "ellt Gra.nd. Oklalloma. CU,.. Okla.

FABlII In Oktanoma at a big bargain. Here'.
a. tine farm that was ta.ken under tore

closure. You can buy It at the foreclosure
price and get It on easy terms. It you wish.
Pay a. sma.1I amount down and the 'balance In
agreeable annual payments. Farm property Is
bound to Increase so this should prove a
very protltable purchase tor either farmer
or Investor. Write tor fuU deta.118. R. S.
Randel'llOD. Room 824 BranIff Blq.� Okla-
homa CItJ:. Okla.

'

�SYLVANIA
__________________�_vvv YVYV�

WASHINGTON

WISCONSIN
116 ACRI!lI!I. 110 BROKE. goOd buildings.,
C....1t retadl milk and Cream route. 30

vade Guer ....eye. horses, tra.ctor a.nd ma
chinery. Sa.crltlee �r ORsh. Ch.... G. Stro.....
City IAmft8. ChJpp_a Falls. WIa.

SALE OR EXCHANGE
TRADES l!:VERYWHER�What have,you?
Big list tree. Berale Ac'ency. Eldorado. Ka.

BARGAlN8,-Eaat Kan .• West Mo. farml
.ale or exch. &>WeU'Laad' (lo.. 8anIett.X••

....
--

SALE or trade Imp. and unlmp. Cotfey 'Cc>.
land. Phillip' I: Coulter. BurIlJllfton, 'KaD.

160 AURI!lS Improved alfa.tfa and creek
,bC>�tom, 2 mi. town. Want good grasa land

near town. J. M. Brubaker. We8tpltalla. Kan.

SALE. tra.de 320 tine Irrlga,ted Improved. a.1-

de�a'J!lt��!r.!;,.b���=:: :}":.d�����. c!:::.:
FOR ,SALE OR TRADE: Clothing store with
cleaning and preSSing In conn<>eUon. Want

land near Topeka. Address Box 43.Olaseo.Kan.

1160 ACRES MEXICO LAND
For Sale or 'Trade. Mr. J. B. Cantrell,

A.-ate. Colorado. Route J..
GOOD Dl1PLEX bringing In '6%, on 115'.000.
to exchg. tor good 160 A. Vroom.. Loan '"

a-tty Co•• 820 Kan... Ave•• Topeka. Kan •

12711 A. IN ILLINOIS. good land. 3 sets otl
Improvements. Want land In Ka.nRa.s.

Write tor parttculars. lIIan8f1etd Co••
Topeka. Kansas.

800 AC,RE FARJII In corn tl>nd wherut 1>elt
ot Ea.stern Colo. All level. good 8011. raJr

Improvemen'ts.· Ran'ge tor 501l head cattfe.
'H'ors"". mnk cows and llarm Implemellts In
,cludln'g com1>ln,e and two tractors. Price
$16.000. 'h "cash. bal. ea.sy terms or 'part
,trade. B. S. Frederick. Galatea, Cillo.

,

640 ACBES at 'Smoky Hill River Land. 220,

acres under c!'ltlva.tlon. balanee pa.sture,
house. barn", grana"ry and machl'ne shed,
Good' well water near t'he house. several
running .prlnes In the paature. one mile
from sc1tool. Posseeslon given Aug. I, 1925.
'I.. ot grain erop goes to tne purohaser.
Price UO.OOO will trade up to ,5.0rO. John
Shannon. Agent. ElI8worth, Kun. '

FOR RENT

REAL ES!I'ATB LOANS
PABH LOANS �n :mutern K'all.... I'''.
5", %., and 5'>11 % a.nd small comml..lon.

W. B. Ea8tman. 1111 W. 8th. Topeka. Kan.'

BBA'L ESTATE 'W&N'l'IID
FARM:.wAirrEn trom owner lowest prIce seII
now through Eoller AceDOY. WlilhJta. Ran.

E. B. McReT-nolila "', Bon." Fairfield. Neb••
'have at the head ot their herd the YOWl&'
boar. Demonatt-ator', the highest aelll... boar
at the breed In Nebraska I....t yea.r. Thill
'firm exhl'blted at tlve lea.dlng county t",lrs
last season. also ,sbowed in the state pIC
cttrb, on alxty·three entries they won nine
teen cnamptone 'and fltty-four tlrsta. They
will hold a. bred sow sale February 16.

W. A. Gl1l,dfelter Duroe Jersey breeder of
Emporia. K-an.. writes that he baa picked
out 40 head ot mighty tine gilts and tried
sows tor his February 19 sate and he feela
quite sure they mil be appreciated. Mr.
Gla.dtelter ,bred and exhibited the boar that
won tlrst a.s senior pig at Topeka last ta.ll
and walt made Junior Grand Champion to
t'he sa.me show. tbe na.me at this tellow I.
Top Scissors and most at the gil ts In the
a.a.le will be bred to him for sprlne farrow_

O. M. Shepherd, preslden't of the Kansas
Duroe breeders aasGelation. has called a
1IleeUne to be held at the Kansas Agrlcul
tu,.,.1 college Feobruary 3. The meeting will
be In the ADtmal Husba:ndry building at'
S In the atternoon. Mr. Shepherd urges

:�:�YH�r=�r nt;!':tlf���b�rm�a��:nb��:!��:
zaUon is necesll8.ry. He 8&,.,. there I. good
tuture for lIure bred swine breeders 'and In-

.

"Irote that every ca.re should ..be taken to
,preserve as much eood breed Inc 'as' p08Slble.

/ .

, E. O. Gra'per of'EllIorado. K'an.; halt, oae
of the good Ayrahlre herds at the, state.
The ',herd'W6S' esta.'bUsh"d with helter c&l\'es
,pnrc'based tram a 8'OOd Whocon.ln· breeder
and bulls from the Lynn her.d at Manhat
tan. HIs preaent h...d bulllis a son·of He.·
derson',s Dairy Ian'e. 1oIr. Graper haa a,mod
,er8lte but very conventent dairy equlllment

��:ln�':.;.��:I�:IISev:��;:e�"in< �� �I':to�:�"l.
Mr. and Mrs. Gtape-r are both .lI'I'aduates of,
the K"nsas Ap',lcul'turtl>1 C'<>llege.

-

At a meeting apd luneheon held' at the
Chamber at Commerce rooms. Ponca., City.
Okl1l.. recently discussion wa.s, entered luto
looking to the future betterment and en:
largement of th" Shortho�n herda ot Kay
county." Miller Bros. at the 101 Ranch ot-
tered the tree uae of herd bulls to breeder.
without enough temales tal. ju.tlty their
purchasing bulls at, blood �ll'es dealr,ed., ,It

Liv,estock Classified: ;

Advertisements

(lA'J.I!l'LlII,

A LARGE AND OLD-Ill'STABLI8HED HERD

br��' ;:�:�ra.tf::t��� ��a.�e'i;!,e:�c�:::-�t��l::i
milk and erea"m; To produce the lar..est
crea;m check from the .least feed, or tor falll-
11y u.e. there la no other cow to compar:e
with No. I:Jersey ""eam_cows .. Flor' ...Ie now;
youllg"purebred Jersey (lows. descendants of
Imported prize-winners. some bred to.trelOh
en very soon., other along later. $00' each.

'i������"�r \���:r n�!'.!'�erc��a�� :;:"t�"e1g:r.
'

Sa t1stactlon guaranteed or money back.
FIred Chandler. Rou.te 7. Charlton. 10WL
(Direct Above KaDJla. City.)

FOR PRACTICALLY PURE BRED HOx.;
stein or Guernsey d ..lry ca'lves tram heaVJ"

m11kers. write Edeewood Farms. W'hlte-
water, Wis. -

,FlOR SAI;EJ-;o.PUREI BRED BROWN SWI'SS
'bull calves trom accredited hern,. R. H.

-Rehder. 'Rt. 3. W",terloo. Iowa.

F'OR THE-VE'RY BEST HOLSTEIN OR
Guernsey' calves. write Sprea.dln.. Oak

Farm. Whitewater. Wisc.

RED POL L E, D' BULUI. :ACCREDITED
herd. priCes reasonable. Ray \Henry. 'Dela

van, Kan.

TWO 'CHOrCE REG,lSTERDD ABE,RDEEN
Angus bulls. N. E. Nance. Rout.. 7, Par

aona, Ka.n.

REGIS'l;'ERED JERSEY BULL, P RIC E'D -

right. John Bat..... Pr8llrle View. Kan.

RED, POLLED BULL'S AND HEIFERS,
Morrison '" Son. Phillipsburg. Kan.

HOQS

O. I. C: FADL BOARS. ALSO HERD BOAR.
Pete�90n. and 'Son. Osa.ge City. Kan.

"PO�
FOR 8AJ:lE-'l'WO SPOTTI!lD, SHIII'l'LAND
Stalllons. D. B. Grut.macher. Westmore-.

land. Kan.

HOR8I!J!I AND '�A(JKS
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I WANT FARMS ..nd lands .tor cash buyers. FOR SKLE OHEAP. STALLION JA'ca'
Describe tUIl}' and 'state price, lL A. Mc- and Jennete. Also breedlnl' barn,. Chaput

.NO)wo. 328 WDklII80n BIde.. Omaha. Nebr Bros.. Aurora. Kan.
��==========���

,WANT, to hear trait) puty Ila.vlng farm tor'
saJe. GIve particulars. lowe.t (!!,Ice. John

.J. Black. Capper St.. Chippewa FaD., Will}

REASONABLY, prIced f..rma wanted. frora
owner•• Describe Imp. water. crops. and_give

.-beat caab. RrlCe.. Eo (kcj,y, North.T�eka.,Kan.,

SHEEP

REGISTER};lD SHRQ1'SHIRE SHEEP lI'O!!,
,sale, 40: Ii....d ot gopd ewe. breol flU' FoJiO.

ruary and March Iamb.. J. W. Al��
Burlington. K&ID.

,
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Shorthorns
Poland Chinas'
Public sale a.t the farm. four miles south
and three' west of

Delpbos, Kan.
Tuesday, February 10

Two Scotoh bU,ns, 10 cows!. ttve .heiter8.
3t apws and I!'ills sired by Mong Boy .Fr ..
BIll' QpPoFtun·lty, Bendena Giant II.nd
Giant Bob,
Sows and gilts bred to �Ing's Ln.t·chnlte
and Hayman's Her'a ld.

.

Write for sale Catalog.
KING UR08" DELPHOS, KAN.

JIIAI. T, }lo()ulloob; .ClIa·y Center, Kansas.'

KANSAS FARMER

Horses, Cattle, Hogs an

'March.1 to 7-01,ahoma City.
'Klrk, Eaton 'Hotel, WlchltJa,
agar.

March 3r, to April 4-F. S. Kirk.
Wichita. Kan.

I'erckeron Horses
Feb. "-C. E. 'Selbe. Phllllpsburtr, .Kan,

Heretord Cattle
Feb. ",_c. E. Selbe. Phlllipsburtr. ·lCan.

SbortholB Cattle
Feb. 17-18-1·9�Sho ..thorn Oongress Elhowand
sale. Choicago. Ill .

March 5-Northwe.t Kansas Shorthorn
Breel)e... Concordia. Kan. E. A. Cory •

Concordia. sale manager.
Holstein Cattle

March 19-J. E. Mitchell. Wymore. Neb.
April 13-Annual State Sale. Topeka. Kan.

APv:..i �4����iI::I���na��:;'pany. �ab&tha.Kan. .

Guel'l18ey Cattle
Feb. 17-..Pr. E. G. L. Harbour, La,wrenCe,Kan.

Poland Cblna HOlls
Feb. lO-Klng Bros.. Pelphos, Kan.

.

Spotted Poland' China Hot_
Feb, l8-A. C. Flammang. Orleans. Neb.
Feb. 16.-Br",eders· sa le, Chapman. Kan.
March 3::-A. W. Anderson. Stantoa, Ne'b.

DUnHl HOIS
Feb. 4-E. E. Innis. Meade. Kanns.
Feb. 10-G. M. Shepherd. I,yona, Kaa.
Feb. IS-E. E. Norman, Chapman. Kan.
Feb. 13-fUcbard Kaft. Carbondale, Kan.,.and G. C. Clark. Overbrook. Kan.
Feb. 14-E. G. Hoover. Wichita. Kan.
Feb. 19-W. A. Gladfelter. Emporia. Kan•

Feb. 20_W. R. Hu:..tQn. Amerfcus, Kan.. at
Emporia. Kan.

March 4-Breeders 8ale. Concordia. Kan. E.
A. Cory, Sale Manager, Concordia, Kan.

Chester Wblte Hog"
Feb. .l6-E. B. MeReynold's & Son. Fair
field, Neb.

HORSES AND .JACKS

REG. PERCBERONS
Stallion. and mares sired.
by MOLOCAS 130410' by
CAS I N 0 27830 - 45462.
20 to select from. good in
dividuals and none beUer
bred. Priced low. Farm
Qne mile from Briggs sta.
t10n on \Interurban "R. B.

1/1 eon. 84l«11fwl0k, Kan....

and MAIL
a: BRIlIlZJD

•

Dr. Harbour's 'Dlspersal Sale 01
WOODLAND PARK GUERNSEYS
This herd was founded a t&W years a.go by purchases from the governmentherd. Haskell Institute, Law r'ence, and from John Het ts, Fort Atkinson. Wis.

!lllle ut the F·"h· Grounds

HOLSTEIN CATTLE

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA HOGS

SHORTHORN CATI'LB '

18 estimated that t'lle,fe are nQW over 7QO

;;;=;;:=;;:=;;.;====;.;;;;====;:;:;;; Mad o( regls.tared. Shorthorn. In the coun
ty. Plana werQ dtscu..ed a. to how beet
encoun1ge a big �xhlblt at the county fall'
next filII.

:���!�� ���fr�����18T!!t'��d.
Yea.rllng and two year old heifer s, Write for
desc.rlptions a.nd 'pri,ces or co.me and see them •

C. W. TAYLOB, ABILENE, 1{J\�S4.8.
. Sborthorn Herd Bull for Salt

Imp, Herald 956648 five ye.ar� old. a guar
anteed breeder, Coler white. Priced to' sell.

F. J. COL1VELL, GLASCO, KANSNI.

Y-oung SborUaorn Bulls
Choice IlIdl.ldual. .,.11 �wn out. B.<I, . and roane.

BITt hJ. ';A�'l"'*-...E�,41�WU'��·"

POLLED SHORrnORN (lA'l".f.LIII

Two Beautiful, Large. Black, High·
bred, General Purpose Stallions

:1��81�l;l�ld��dutbr!jO:o:i'eC��: tgQl\la��w�e:Wk��t;'�:�lIamlllonian and l{entucky thoroiJreds. Just the kindif ... Y()U \\'Ish to mise guod saddle, driving, ca\,iLh'.v.work horaea or ones thll.t . will win big money In UlO

:��Wprf�:' 0i,�11 W�'�'dl'��e l���k l:n;l�c�n�n'h!h:r��I��tshortage of lhls clttss ot horses it has eYer known.For quIck .ale and cash onlY. $1,000 each. .

H. O. Shore, Owner With August (:)10, Co.,
• or 328 Wabash Ave., Topeka.

PUREBRED PERCHERONS
Of the best breeding. For .ale stalllons. maree andcolts of dlfrerent .ages. Alcto a choice pair at" tour
year old grey geldlnK8. Inspection iDvited.
COO8. F. Rezeiul, �1ll80n (Pratt Co.), Ean.

Choice
Holstein Bulls

E. G. Hoover's
Annual February

Duroc Sale

100 Reg. Jerseys
FQr Sal� from Jacloon cO\lntY'!f famous
h"r4•. Some R. lit M. �ow. '",mone the ot
fHlng. Ali' tub@,eulln tested ",nd priced
to move Imm�4Iately. 'Come IInll .et some
real Jers�ys. FQr I)s8crlptlve circular
write R. A. GILUl.AND. Denl...,., Kan.

Ready for service. tron} a combina
tion of the best hlood lines we have
been able to procure, aud the result
(Jf years of constructive breeulng,
Shipped on approval and prrced to
sell. Write today to
W. H. MOTT, HERINGTON, HAN.

An offerln&' of size. easy feed I n&,. comblned wit II typo> in sows and .lIt8 thatwill build herds. All unusual opportunityto get breeding stock at home trom &home herd tha-t possesses two na tlonallYknown b()llrs--Goldmll"ter and O...,h....dScissors, the two ttrnes Grand Champion.
"H�P)I�����, �e��,Jiu�nl���Y.()!vl1\U��t{�hi. public appearance at tills sate. Don't
Forget. A catutogua for a post card.lnnls at Mende, 'F�b. 4; ·Sbe.pherd at
Lyons, Feb. 10. .

'That you will have plen.ty to eat, a
warm pavilion and an opportunity to
meet real Duroc men, whose inetJnot torbustness telle them the time Is at band.

E. G. Hoover, 3� miles W. Wiebitll.

Saturdayp�eb.14. Come
Boyd Newcom on the Block •

W. w. Ot ..y und John Snyder, RIng.Jesse R. JOhJl�OIl, Fieldnlan.

'�!»!�W"gX�!!Y,.. !�o�!'heifer. Ineludllll1 ..veral 5 10 8 .all"n eowe. Bull
calves from heavy mUkers. All T. B. tested. OUr
prices are to sell. Our guarantee to sell agalD.
C. w, DONAHOO & SON�, Superior, Neb.

- BRAEBURN HOLSTEINS
A. i;���l���;i �.1�:.� ':o"P'!,k���:
SHUNGAVALLEY HOLSTEINS
Breeding stock for sale at all tlmes. Write
your want8. Ira Homla' 1/1 8on., Topeka, K.a.n •

Jersey Sprbigers
For Sale

225 I)ead -hlll'h ,.rlll)" Jersey ·helfer •• 'bre4
to Register Jeriey bulls. to be fre)lh In
Ma!:ch and April. Locllted near WI�·hlta.
Write to
�t S. Rule, 1110 Will. let, WlGhIte. KI.

Under year
Jer.sey Bulls

For sale. Qf ·SUI.Il'ANAS JEBJ;!EY LAD
and FINANOI.U:' (:)OUNTElSS LAP breed
Ing. Out of heavy prolluclnll dams that
p'ay at thl' pall. Of splendl4 type. nice
Udders and teats.
H: ;m. WYATT, Fi\LUI CITY, NEBR.

Reg. Holsteins For Sale
. Bulls rendy for servlce:. bred and open heifers, allO
heiter and bull calvoe. Beuonuble prices. Insp&C.!Ion.ln.lted. GEO. WORTH, LYONS, KANSAS.

HOLSTI!IIN BULL FOR '40.00
4 moe. old. great grandson of King Korn
dyke Sadie Vale and Klnlr ot the Ormsbya,
First check gets him.
F. E. reek 1/1 SoD, Wellington, Kan,

Duroe Bred Sows
45 tODIT. selected Ircm two herds sale pavilion,
Overbl'ook, Kansas, }'ebruary: 13
These sows and gilts 11Il\'e been bred 'IUd fellwith their ruture useruluess In mind.
Bred to Olant SCIl:tatioll A, first JH'IZB pig.Topeka, 1023 and to :\(ujOl"jI Valley Col.. firstprIze junior yearllng l'o,Jckn, 1024.' Ur. Kn.ft is

Illt'ludlng In the sale. :Uajol"s Valley Col. andall his herd sows.
I1Icluded in the sOlll" firo (laughters of GroatOl'lon, StlllsKtlon. f:lallL Sl'IlSlltiun, Giant. Sensu.lion A. "Majol"s Valle,\" (,(It., �ullsntlon 1(11I1f. SUIts,Stilts "Modol ete, All nro bred f(}f earlY Jitters.8111e calalog 1'0'ady to mull. ami fOl" your copyaddress, CltllCl'
G. C. CLARK. OVERBROOK. KAN .• or

RICHARD F. KAtF. CARBONOALE. KAN.
HO_UIF "Rule", Auotioneer.

J. W. J.hn..... Floidman. Mall & Breez••

POLLED HEREFORD CATTLE

GOERNANDT POllED HEREFORDS
Young bulls rCDcl\' for service this spring, .A few fe
males. Prlces right. This Is the hel'll thnt produced
three Polled Bulls that won first PJ'lze nt stn.te- fairs,
cOlllPetlng with homed cattle. Adt.1ress
Goernandt Bros., Cloud County, Aurora, Kansas •

Polled Hereford Bulls
We ha.e a fin. lot of double standard polle,\ Here
ford buns tram 81., months to t,wo years Old. Write
fur ptlce.. WM. C. MUELLER:. HANOVER. KAN.

TRUl\IBO'S POLLED HEBEFORDS. Heifers.:
Coming yearUnga to S-year-olds. bred fIl' OJlttU. BuU.:Calves to sel',lccable age. Herd sires: Ab� G, It Polled

f�!�11��:�do�!�r���:l��' ���1r!"��!�HJ'e!:'�'3;,: ����
Huston'& DuroeBred Sows

SaJe pavilion.
Emporia. Han •• Feb. 20

Fall yearlings and spring gHt •• sired
by W",ltemeYer's Giant ",nd Major SUIts
and bred ·to these great sire ...
La·..t chanee 'to buy broil SGWS. Writefor oale c'atalog today.

W. n. UUSTON, ,UIERlCUS, KA.>."SAS.

_. -

�

FOR SALE
RegIstered Jersey Bu·lls �oady for service.
Sired by B.lva· .. i'rltm.ier PoglN No. 201227
from Reglst.� Gf M�rlt Dams (Ral&lgh
Breedlnlf).__ Herd p;.ed"ral·� Aooredlted.
'!. D • .M4R8ftAlJ; IULVIA, KANSAS.

Sylvia JerseyRanchbull bred Qy HOOD FARM, , halt elat8ra a.eraged
"vcr 500 lb.. '"t lUI two fear 01<11. One topped

:��"12rG.W. d��e'G�I·OO\'i��·N,hl\�tWt. TA��!1
",:riwumIl CATTUI

FairUeIdAyrshlresServlc.q,ble bull, 811Id.· Now otterlng te
Inales_all a!le_a.1I with .eQQr1)8 or from
record 4l1ms; aar4 belldel) by unl)efeated
grand champion' lJlalrtiell) SlIlIm.rang.
DAVm_ !.._ P�GEI, T�, KANSNI._

Nordayr A�bires
Choice bull cal... out of ..iilf[ ._;;'';;d an ....tors andA. R. dams. Both grallddlma of thair Blr. ha•• a""
vanced registry �IlQOPd. of o.er TOO IJ>!. fat anI) 1",200Ibs. mil!!. O. M. N.1'!Wo CUIUIOQ, ( ..,att C'.I, .. an.

Cummins'AyrshlresFor sale: Helfel'tl and bull ollives. Write at
once to B, W. C1JlDIJN8, l"REIMlOTT, KAN.

AUj:BJiUN ANOi1l' CATTLE .'

Reg,lsieredAaaas Oitiie
?e ·ha.ve a nlge lot of h8�r:r and bull oaivetJor sale at v�rJ'_reaMonabl. llrl�e8.R. L. J.{NWl!ILY, TALMAGE, !L\N8A8.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS

McReynolds
ChesterWhite Sale

Monday, Feb. 16
43 head. 3� sprlnll' glJ.te. 5 fall gilts. 5
tried sows and 3 fall boats, Bred to
DEMONSTRATOR. ALFALFA RAIN
BOW and BOOlIERANG. This Is the
'best of breeding and traces to prize win
ning blood. Write for QtIotalog.
E. B. MC!REYNOLDS " SONS,

.'aia·field, Neb.
J. C. l'rlce, Auctioneer.

Boars,Bred Gilts
Fall Pigs

Spring boars. $30 to $40. Fall pIgs. either
sex. $10 to $20. Write for prices on bredgilt •• bTed to real boars. Everything registered and guaranteed.
WOOPY 1/1 OROWL, BARNARD, KANSAS.

BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Tried sows. $60. Gilts. $25 and UQ. All bred
to �J�t"E�ny�as.�' D�iVNJ,al�if:&s

Percherons- Belgians- Shlrls
10 stallions weighing from ton to
2-300 lb.. 20 mares from 1KOO to a
ton, good enough to wla wherever

...__ .=��_s_h_o_w�n_.J_08_._R_ou_8_el_le..:.,_8_",_"ar�d:...,N_e_.:,b•.CHESTER. WHITE BRED SOWS AND GILTS
Reg .• Immuned. SI.lpped on approval, and a
year to pay. Write fo_r ph·otogra.phlLSTANTS BROS., ABILENE. �NSAS

SWINE
Fall pigs. II!ther sex. Boar Jllg� of servlce
abJe age s-1red by Kansas BUr;;ter $25.. Largetype. EARL S()OT'f. WThllORE. KA.."RAS.

BREI> SOWS AND GILTS
for March and Afay furrow out of pl'lze wtnnlng damsand bract to prize winning boars. Ono gQod springboar and laU boar pig.. Immunized.
Lloyd Cole, Bonto 8, NQrth ropeka., Kawraa.

Duroc Jersey Bred Gilts
SenslItion and Pathfinder breedtng" Bred. fDr MarCilnnd April. Good ones priced 80 farmers can buy them.HOMEU DRAKE. STERLING,. KANSAS

Some {hol�� Yearling Buroe Males
for sale, also early summer boarlJ aDd taU pigs. Have
shipped to 68 difrerent counties in Kansas, 'Vrlt.e
�uur wants, to, J. E. WE.LLE.R. HilL1QN. KANSAs..

H.MARSHALL
breeder ot }Jommoth Jacks and Duroc hop.Stock tor sale at all times. Want to buy aregistered Shire stallion. Winfield, Kan8a8.

JACKS

�Plenl.l'· of them the right kind and ...s, ,
also good. ,oung Percheron stalUons, & 10:Morglln stallion lind some good mules. A
written guarantee with every ;foek or horae.

.
HINEMAN'S JACK FARM. Dighton, Kan..

SHEEP
_..........."" -- � .....

Gatewood Farms
:R�KI.tered Shropshire Sheep.Fo. 8ale: 40 brad ewes and
choice ram Iambs. ImportedbreedlnK. Our .hoep win
wherever sl)own.
(MflORGE D. MJ!lItRJTT,

B.....n. Kanaa••

POLAND CHINA HOGS

Baby Polands-Elther Sex
Best ot broedlng. registered. crn-tro light anI! pricedlow. AI.o choice 1)r.<I gilts. p .. lced to .011 Quickly.JIDLE8 AUSTIN, BUlBR'roN, KANSAS.

��t��'�so�}!?!!��It.��]���of National known blood line•• hurry If y,ouWaat them. Wm. Met'cr, Farllncton. Kan.

WhenWantlnaBerksblres
Wrlte- tit C]. O. Ma8h, l!!"8krldge, Kan. Won
more stat. fair and American Royal prizeathan any herd In the central. 8tatea.

POL\ND8, eltber 8ex. I)y De81gnor and CI
oolte, 1r.· "ow DOIiInor anel C1cotle 1r. IIIlta bred to
Llboralor-BenlaUon. 1bo Qutpoet and Cb"""••-Borl
lap. at f_r prlcel. J. R. H...ate., ..... Kal.

U• 'T C I I
Offering tried sows. tall year-

mqu'e s Op 0 one lings and gilts of Chamtplonshlp
breeding and real brood sow
characteristics. Bred to Unlque'sBred Sow Sale February 10 '.rii'p Col. 1st Jr. Yearling of

. .., Kansas 1924. '.rhls great easternbred boar combines more National Championship blood than any other boal'In the west... Kansas Breeders' opportunlt�· to buy eastern championship.blood at ,pome. Herd boars and show JItters will be the result of these. matlngs. Make arrangements to attend this sale. Write at on�e tor Catalog. It tells all !l-bout the offering.

:QIID POJI.LIIlQ (!A'1"1'LE
,.

- _. . - • - - HAMPSHmE HOOSSOME BY REAlITY KNOOT " ..,
-. -

,�ll.Qt WUUa.. &.d ",0 ;'ev Qld builL Wblteway.Hampshlres OD' Approval'ltHo per cent the ·blood ot world record cows Choice bred gllte sired by Champion and
_ ..
or ·buttertat. lI'arl!!ers 1I],lc8ll. ·bred to champion boars. Bred eow sale In'

..1IeQon " Wood, )lAplo HW 01' Topeka, Kan. Marcb. F. B. WEMPE, Frankfort, KaDsIIII,

: Jeue "o.nll_. Flelld..a••
Bo)'d Newco'm, Auctioneer. G•.M. Sbepberd, Lyons, Kan.
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rJ1yBa.·qainBook FREE
Down-lower thanever-'are the prices hi my new fence book. Just

think-s-every fence, gate, post and paint price cut to the bone. Never
have I been able to offer such bargains. Now, today, while this great
sale is on, send me your name and address on the Coupon below, so I
can send you my bargain fence .book-s-the greatest ever issued.

Ben'. woBderfa1_. ,
In the t_of adYlUlw.. neel .

-u. J bawe improVed 1117
.eaeeaBd theaAt aBdlllHhed
1117 prI__De.ver�. Get
;roar eo" o' 1117 h" ........
booIl-e.ammed run-et
aBtollDdblc t_ Ylllne8. 8eDd _

;roar_ to me toda;r•.
-

.

R. (J. OVERMAN.

CBOOSEANYSTYLE DOWNTO.15!eA·ROD
To the left are pictures of the three styles

of farm and poultry fence I build. "fou choose
the style that pleases you most, and get It
fresh from our wire mill looms. All are built
In my own plants, of new, bright, shiny wire
carefully inspected, and only sold at low fac
tory prices. Write for my bargain book today
and learn how well built and how low priced
is all OTTAWA Fence.

lIere's proof .that I have cut fence prices to
the bone. Just think of getting heavll;r gal
vanized woven wire DOg fence for only 15%
cents a rod. I haven't stopped there lowering
prices-big cuts also in all hog, stoek, sheep,
goat, rahblt, poultry and garden feoee; oma
mental fenee, pUs, barbed wire, fenee posts,
barn paint, house paJnt aDd rooflnc. Don't buy
a single item shown untll you see my prices. ,

AT �S THAN WIRE MJU, Pllas-AU NEW AND SHINY
Satisfaction or Your Money Baek-e-that's the
iron-clad guarantee that I give you with every
rod of O'l"l'AWA Fence. It must make good
and it does! Ship it back if you're not satis
fied and get your money back. "fou take no
risk in buying OTTAWA Fence. Write today
for complete information on my Tbree New,
Easy WIcyS of Ordering Fenee.

Full Weight - Don't be fooled! Know the
weight of the fence you buy. Every Inch of
OTTAWA Fence Is true to specified gauge
no flimsy stuff to break and cause trouble.
All weights are plainly printed in my catalog
-you know just what you are getting. "fou'll
get years more of service out of each roll of
OTTAWA Fence.

.

FREE
GreatestBarg.Book�Yoursl
Before you order any more fence, gates, posts or paint, you should have
my bed-rock prices. "fou can't beat my low prices and you can't get any
higher quality. "four copy of this big bargain book Is stamped and
waiting to be mailed to you today.' Just send your name and address
on the attached Coupon to me now-be sure you wrlt� today.

H. C. OVERMAN, President
OTtAWA MFG. CO., ·108-8 Union Ave.,Ottawa, Kan.

r-- --- ..---- .... "

I
B. C. OVERMAN, Pr�sldeDt �

..
OTrAWA MFG. COMPANY 9

• 106-8 Union Ave., Ottawa. Kansas- �
• Please send me Free,- your' Big Book of Cut Price Bal'- �
•

gains on Fence, Gates, Barbed Wire, Paint and Roofing. It ....
is understood I will be under no obligations. .�

. = Name ••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••• �
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